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Red China M ay Have Lashed Nikita
Members, 

Negroes March 
Atlanta Streets
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By ALAN GILLON 
Unhad Prau Intamatianal

ATLANTA (UPl) — Robed Ku 
Clux Klansman and placard-carry- 

•hg Negroea paraded on opposite

an walked up to one of the white 
girls parading with integrationists 
and angrily shouted: “ Why don’t 
you go home to your momma?" 

Tha Klansmen passed out liter- 
leide. of the street in surty ‘silence . « « « “ " '* "*  a ’ "legregation 
Ibere Saturday under the watchful No».

up police detach- M. The handbills said; “ Must we
contend (sic) to submit to sit-ins, 
kneei-ins, wade-ins, and all other

Catholics Hurl 
Slander Charge 
At Castro, Pals

Ot'ARDIAN ntOM THE I)|CEP —  The USS George 
Wa.shington, oufbound frofi Charleston, S. C„ one of 
the United State's 100-mlllio»i dollar undersea.s weapons, 
and carrying 16 Polaris thermonuclear missiles, poses

Itye of beefed 
jmenis. ,1

The renewed r a c i a l  tension _ l .i i .. .l.  li____i  m. , . . . .  push-inl by the Negroes? No notleame after a ^ t h  of relative h-
calm m th U den » South c ‘ty ! e /
Which has been working to find' u* i* • a: T *• *•i ,, . ,  • nghis. It IS tune for action now.
a mutually acceptable answer to, glansman said tha «>l«

f lunch counter sil-n protests. ^^AN. Page S)
Hundreds of Negro students r e - -----  ------------

.fumed the protests Friday, charg- 
^ing that despite a M-day truce 

J to which they agreed and prolong- 
l^d  talks, white merchants had 

given no indicatioiu af lowering 
■racial bamers.

The Klansmen, numbering be- 
ftween 7t and IM, turned out this 

anoming in answer to the netv
Lprotests. Some of . them simply ' HAVANA (UPI) — Cuban Catb- 
I strolled through the streets, but olice organisations in another ^
Lathers lined up in front of a de,, round of tho conflict between the 
'pertinent More and marched beck ‘government and American-owned 
||iin4 forth. Villanueva University Saturday

Groups of Negro domonstrators'<^h*rged the Fidel Castro regime 
(arrived later aad began a similar with "riandenng”  the university 
I march on tha other side of the and ita prgsident. Archbishop 
I street. They carried signs reading. Eduarde Bosa Masvidal.

•Wear Old Ctothei With Dignity, j The 13 different Uy group# cir-! ■? f ' —  InlematleBal the
Dont't Buy Here,”  and ’The Pres- ulated a flysheet charging thati a  blinding snowstorm whipped 

1‘ rnca ef Sogrtgation is the Ab- the (^thtdic university and the across the high Sierra Jdountain^^^*
, nance af Democracy. Jim Crow afchM ihep'were being submitted of California Saturday, whipping *
I Must C o." to “ an intensivs and systonatic' up deep drifu and sUlling traffic

Crowdf gathered ta stare at the campaign of public defamation on snow-covered roads. Battling night-long against the
^parading group# and police patrol based on injury and slander di-j A ground party plowed through storm, tho rescue party reached 
care aad “ paMy wagons" cruised|rectcd to destroy their prestige in 

tslowly through the area. Only a!front of Cuban society 
few extra officers were observed! The umvsrsity has bean under 

[̂ at the traffic-iammed intersections (attack by ths government which 
but a heavy force of plain clothea-|it reported to be considering the 
men was believed mingled with | purging of all foreign dergymen 
the crowd. ! teaching at religious schools here

A similar massing of opposing! The archbishop is one of tho
g r o u p s  in Jacksonville. F1a..jmoet outspoken critics of commu-., WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi-.counts and inquiriet into alleged

shchev himself. Heretofore, they

Woman, 65,!
a'duttinct threat to any country that may decide to 
attack our country. TTte submarine George Washington 
can stay at sea indefinitely and Is Just one of the deadly 
craft the United States plans to construct.

(NEA TELEPHOTO)

' w hen Khrushchev can be ousted 
from his position by elements 

j within the Soviet leadership who 
are known to be somewhat dis
satisfied with his so-called “ soft'* 

pproach towards the West.
The Chinese Reds insist that 

war with the West is inevitable at 
some point before the global vic
tory of international communism. 
Khrushchev claims this is not ne
cessarily to.

Albanian Communist chief En
ver Hoxha, who left for homo 
Friday, hat strongly supported 
the Chinese and also predicts pri- 

I vaiely that Khrushchev’ s days^are 
FARMERSVILLE, Tex. (UPI)— numbered, according to Commu- 

A frail, gS-year-old woman miss- nist sources in Washington, 
ing for five days and feared U.S. offisials said that while (he 
drowned in a small lake was found reported pt'Vsenal attack on Khrti- 
alive Saturday by a fire chief who shchev could not yet be cbnfirmed 
stumbled into a highway culvert. it nevertheless was obvious that 
while making "one final search." 'he had encountered stormy wea- 

The small, gray-haired woman,
Mrs. Lynn Brooks, was found in' ** appears to be fairly well

storm and three-foot drifu.the cabin and found the mother,;to summon help afitr the sudden the culvert cutting underneath • ^ * !* ’ '**’* f ' **̂l *
to a remote cabin at the 7.IM Mrs. Anna Shiefrins, and her storm isolated their cabin. |road where she had lain since f a l l - ' b e t w e e n  the tira
foot level of Echo Summit, wherg.new daughtci'.-“ doing well.”  The] Meanwhile, taro buses collided **'• cult^rt last M o n d a y , ^ ®  * m niun^ wor sa

woman gave birth to a J'/ji woman's husband, Moshe, skied on U.S. 4l  near the top of the I®* •'eak to extricate herself and'**, * '’•* •* ' l* * ^  * j

seriously attract attention. Communist Chins s entry into
_ . L u tw  ̂ 4 L -j Hirect competition with Russia toPatrolmsn said one bus stopped Her disappearance touched off  ̂ u . a . .  i.

Snowsform Traps Many Motorists In California: 
Baby Is Born In Cabin As Father Skis For Help

Officials 
Study Evidence
WASHINGTON (UPI) — U.S. officials reported Sat- 

uiday that there is some evidence that Soviet Premier Ni
k i^  Khrushchev may have come under personal attack 
bN^he Chinese Communists for his policy of trying to deal 
with the West on a basis of “ peaceful coexistance.’*

The said there were "leaks” from the Red Summit meet
ing In Moscow, not yet officially cbnfirmed, that Chinese 
President President Liu Shao-cyl denounced the Soviet lead
er by name during a speech at the secret Kremlin gathering.

U.S. officials pointed tiut that
this would be the first time that 
the Chinese Reds, who demand a 
more aggressive policy for inter- 
nstibnal communism, have con-

have confined themselvea to a 
general denunciation of "devia- 
tionist" theories and policies.

It might also indicate that Pei-
centrated top level fire on Khru-|P‘" «  *»* «*»"•

JFK Unconcerned 
About Vote Recounts

! to-.-'ChM off race rioting in that 
coastal city last Aug. 2t.

The Klansiaen ended their dem
onstrations aarly Saturday after
noon but the integrationista. in
cluding two white girts continued 
to picket downtown stores.

Although t h e r e  was na ex
change between Klansmen and 
the Negro pickets one white worn-

Rapist's Cousin 
Killed In Leap 
FromAutonuibile

vote . fraods, the President-elect | 
coBcantroted Saturday on his role

nism among the clergy in Cuba. dent-elect John F. Kennedy does 
The Catholic organizations saidinot believe the various GOP state, 

that they “ cannot disregard the'l^vel efforts to upset results ofjas a new father, an afternoon 
■enousneas of such aUacks”  thati his cltction give any indication, game of golf and the continuing 
“ endanger (he very existence o f ' '"'hatever of changing the out-'chores of pulling together a new

Bowl Bids 'Dope' 
On Sports Pages
The rush far the majer callage 

bowl bids was ever teday with 
the Cetten, Res#,, Sugar, Orange 
and Gator aet aad ready (a ge 
Jaa. 1. Far a eemplela rundown 
en the teams, see today's sports 
secliea ef the Pampe Daily 
News.

Also, Wichita Falls bested Ber- 
2M , te move iate the see.

. , . L, L • I J J J —« which will be the leader In
n L*'! “  r *  communism ta U t.nflatbed stalled enjesways on ^  of a ^ a j^ y  America and Africa. '
snow-covered road. The aecond:wcre found at the edge of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bue came upon both vehicica, j lake _  __  \ A /
tried to efop and aiid about IM Mrs. Brooks was found by Ray- | 0 X  D ©  V v  © G S ©
feet before striking the rea.- of mond Brandon, fire chief and a
(he halted bus, police said. merchant in Ihis small North Tex- P p ^ l j m C  T r t

Very cold arctic air moved into town about 4# miles northeast I ^ C I U I  l l >  I W  
the northern plains, accompenied of Dallas, 
by gusty, northerly winds and! , , ,
light snow Several mid or lower ^  ^hen she was pull

an institution of leantlhg at the 
university level.”

The circular reminded the pub
lic that such teaching is “ unani
mously recognized by law and 

I practiced by people throughout 
j the world except in countries 
cgjled Socialist and dominated by 
Communist totalitarianism.”

The sheet warned that any; 
'aggrcaaion perpetrated directly'

come.
Unconcerned about current re

Pr©ss S©arch 
For SuspGC+s 
In Kidnaping

administration. , |
Part of his new administra-, 

tion organization work involved | 
his brother, Robert, who was fly j 
ing in from Florida Saturday | 
night to have dinner with ths I 
President-elect at the Robert Ken. 
nedys’ borne in nearby McLean,. 
Vs.

The President-elect's

. Daily N©ws
------- . 1* 1  Tex DeWeese. managing editor

^  round of the O a if AAAA |**̂ ‘^ * ' ‘“  temperat^es w e^  ^  culvert. She was of the Pampa Daily Newt from
playoffs and will meet El Paso | !?*^  ^ ‘’^ ^ j H a h e n  to l>er hom r and pieced un-iiM t smtii IMS. has relumed to the
Yaleta. (Page S). jNorth Dakota and Montana, with care of a physician, who newspaper in the same capacity,

Baylor beat Rice. 13-7, te !* " . *2"^ l” *w** .2  **(expres.sed belief she would be all E Roy Smith, publisher, announc-
knack the Owls out ef a tie for 
the Southwest Cenferanee title, 
but Rice still gets Sugar Bawl 
bid. (Page •).

Duke Garrcn, Harvester cen
ter, is lene Pampan an District 
3-4A All District taam. (Page II).

younger
_  ̂ SAN DIEGO Calif (UPI)— An brother has been mention^ wide-

jor- indirectly" against either the international search was pressedily at a possible participant in the
university or the archbishop would Saturday for "three or lour" ad- Kennedy government. The two

______ be regarded by Cuban Catholicism  ̂ditkmal , suspects in the solved brothers have not had an oppor-
— Jettie'** ' attack against kidnapii^ of a wealthy Southern tunity to discuss Robert Ken-
J . the church, the integrity of its I California sportsman. nady'a future since the Presidenl-, / Harnst Rossi, the second eousini j  '

i| o f confessad killer Curtis Le.1 mst.tutmns and

FORT WORTH (UPI)

J o n «  who sma kidnapad ^ principle, of free teaching 
frapad by Jones in his week-long 
spree of terror earlier this month, 
died in Fort Worth Saturday night 
after leaping from tha car of her 
fiance on a downtown freeway.

The 2I-year-old woman was rid
ing with J. C. Vemer, whom 

f  Jones is accused of also kidnaping 
and attempting to strangle with 
Vcmer's own necktie.

Vemer told police after the ac- 
 ̂ cident he and tha woman had 
, been arguing as they drove along 
I the freeway, and she siiddenly 
 ̂ said, "I'm  going to jump out of j 

this car,"
Vemer said he told her, "I f 

you’ re going to jump, wait a min
ute and I’ll speed up."

"I thought she was kidding," he 
•aid lattr. * '

Justice ef the Peace Whit Boyd 
ruled death by accidental causea, 
and said thera was no way to

the' One man and two women were elect left Hyannis Port, Mass., for 
taken into custody by tha Federal , Palm Beach shortly after the elec I 
Bureau ef biveeligaUea ia H o l l y - t J i o n . , . 
wood Friday and turned over to] As for vote recounts and cliarg-| 
local police for prosecution. ; m  of fraud, along with efforts to

Prime object of the continuing Mock certification of Kennedy a.s 
searefr for additional supports was'fl*^ winner in some states, Pierre 
Frank Ms rrone, 31, a Los Angeles press secretary to Ken-
bartender. He was wanted techni-j "«dy. *•'<• «he Prerident-alect had 

'cally on a federal fugitive warrant:'*'*o eoncem”  about the situation, 
in Alaska charging him with tak-l specifically about

ling forged documents across stale aituation in Texas and Illi-
inoii. both of which were narrowly

I FBI agents and local p o f i c a , | ^7 !̂ ****’ ‘̂*_y 
! however, left little doubt that they

m* .

Thursday

! Cut Bank, Montana
Unaaaaonably mild t e m p e r a - o o t a i d e  

turtf ^continued to prevail gen- hunger 
erally over (he eastern third of, _ _ _ _
the nation.

But a stable air mass held 
steady over the mid - Atlantic 
states for several days, and was 
blamed for acrid odors at ground 
level.

The New York City Deportment 
of Air Pollution Control said the 
odors were due to an "unusually 
high concentration of carbon mon
oxide and sulphur dioxide in the 
air.”

Although brisk winds alleviated 
the condition slightly along the

right. She suffered no apparent in- td yesterday.
of exposure and DeWeese returns to Pampa from 

. Dallas where he was tales man-
......  ' — — jager in the Southwest area for

American Communications Inc.
The new managing editor re- 

placea Jim Lacy, who resigned 
recently to join hit families’ busi
ness in Kansas City, Mo.

DeWeem came to Pampa when 
the newspaper was purchased by 
Freedom Newspapers, of which 
the Daily News is a part. Ha was 
activa *m civic endeavors and it 
a former president of the Kiwanit 
Club and was editor ef the Kiwan-

Mission 
To Save 
$$ Ends

; is Gub’ t Texas-Oklahoma District 
LONDON (UPI) — Secretary o f' magazine.

Atlantic Coast Saturday, the odors, the Treasury Robert B. Anderson' After leaving Pampa. DeWeesa 
wrTC experted tn war sen before tm) Underaeeeetnry OougUe Dil-twaa associaiad with Standard Oil
clearing out of the region about 
Monday

Santa Gaus it coming to town' _„.i Postmaster
ficial visit to Pampa and ••veral i f  f  I
thousand youngsters and their par-] V , ^ T T © P S  T  U l ©

Ion flew back (e tlw United States Co. ef Ohio as the Sohio Reporfer 
Saturday after a week-long "save- at Toledo and later with WLW 
tho-dollar’ ’ mission that jolted radio and TV. Cincinnati’s largest 
Westfm Allies into anxious aware- “ ir outlet He later was with WISH 
ness of tha American financial radio and TV in Indianapolis be- 
criMg, (fore accepting the position with

Anderson and Dillon, after frua-^f* Dells* firm.
I (rating negotiations in West Cer- Hi* wife and youngest of two 
I many and France, received a *«»* i®‘»  »»'"» *t the end af
[sympathetic reception in B r i t a i n . • ' * * o o l  semester.

ent* arc expected to greet him i i »
the SafHh Day parade at t  a'cloek' K ^ M l I i n n

The latest tabulation of all but!'n»®i-»<iey eHfrnoon. . I V i a i l l l i y  I l l l l l d  .  ̂  ̂ _________________

ibelieved be masterminded tha kid- ^  P""**’* l '"** *̂'* wd'h^^ J  M  J  J
inaping of Anthonv Alession, t l . .* ^ ^ * *  Kennedy leading his Re-, city • b ,  r ^  . ‘ 2 * i '’** ' ? *  •***^ ' ™ r . i e  o ^  F U f l C l S  N © © C l © C l
one o( feven brothers who oper «v * l Iwirede which will be oreceded bvlan ell time hoJtdAv mailing rer-i cooperate in efforts to shore up
ate the Agua Caliente race track 

jin Mexico and have large business 
interests in the Sen Diego area.

IS  H O N O R E D  —  MlJis M ar- 
g a re f Blaine N u tt o f  Pam pa, 

pTova the woman wantad to taka g  aenioT m a jo r in g  in alemen'

Alessio was kidnaped late Tues
day as he came home ffom the 
track and was reieasad unharmed 
32 hours later. Two masked men

rival, Vice President P^esde which will be preceded byjan all time holidey mailing roc-j 
M. Nixon by 174,M0 from all public schools.jord. Postmaster 0 . K.

votes. Kennedy had a total of; He will bring a bag filled w 11 h i nounced yesterday (hat 
34.13B.7I3 and 300 certain electoral •‘*■7 goodies and visit with the! ing hi* annual “ Mail Early

Gaylor an-l“ “  *>•••'■ po*'tion «nd Izmdoo T
he is start- ®c^*Pep*cs railed for support of I O F  i r O I C ^ T a

her own life 
Vemer said she had been de

spondent and drinking heavily 
sinca the kidoap-rape by Jonas, 

^  but that he did not know why fhe 
jumped from the car. __________

Ury education at Central 
State College, Edmond, Okla., 
It one of 34 students from the 
collage named to the

of 33.995,113 and 333 electoral 
votes.

In order to play golf, the next
. ,  . . .  . 1- .»  . ,  ; President had to find an oH

grabbed hiin as ha a l .g h ^  from ^  ^ Smaihers,
D-FTa., to take him to Burning 
Tree Gub in nearby Maryland ax 
a guest. '

Kennedy Is not a member of

votes; Nixon had a popular vots^^hildren for 45 minutes on the
fof (he United States

his car, took him to an abandoned 
house and than transferred him to 
a San Diego area motel.

The original demand for ran
som money was ttSO.OOO—the high-

61 *(110011 Qi ‘ ‘W h o ’* W h o  in «»t « «  F** record—but this was
Amtricjul Universities gndi reduced to |200,000.
C!(oIleget.”  M i «  N u tt has been ; The |2*9.tto was left hi a bag 

We aew have 19*1 Stafa Safety ' nriost a ctive  In p ro je c ts  St th e !*" • •" a Hollywood parking
laspeetiea Sticker*. Came ia tedaf [co llege  and is on e  o f  the m ore  lot by Anthony’ s brother, John, 
aad beat tba rush. Pampa Safety h igh ly  regarded  
I m o ,  411 L  Cairlar. A d t s l t h i^

any club in the V/ashington vicin
ity and when he wants to play 
one of his infroauent rounds of 

(Seo RECOUNTt; Page 1)

Giristmas" campaign. One newspaper reminded that
Needed — S3.9Mt 
That’s the shortage today in the

The postmaster offer* these help-1 Iritein’ s and Europe's postwar jp«<;ial fund for tho Hacourthouse lawit. His helpers will 
distribute Gtristmas lollipops in 
the courthouse basement.

Parade Marshal Wesley Lang-
ham, of the Texas National Guard! First, check your (Christmas card|W«re sympathetic. 'urging anyone not already c o a -
unit. urge* all Pampa organizatiMs|list very carefully — make suroj The No. 3 man of the Incoming lacted to mail their contributkms 
to place an entry in Ihe panideieach addresa is complete with f u l i j K e n n e d y  admiriMtntion, Vice to Box 1*43, Pampa. Checks should

ful mailing tip* to insuro delivery 
of your Christmas cards and gifts 
on time.

lar band
proeperity is "foundml on Ameri-itrip and Pampa Christma* *ctivi. 
can generosity." Some German naa.
newspaper editorials also ware, B and P. W. club ofTiciala art

which will form at 3'3* p.m. on 
S. Cuyler at Craven. ,

Junior Chambar of Commerce

name, street and number, c i t y . ' President elect Lyndon B Johnson be made out to "(Thnstmaa toziiv-
zone and state. Second, for yourjhnd also boon scheduled ta leave iti«t ~  Harvester Band B f i p
Christmas gift packages, stock up Loodon tor home But he dec.dedl Fund." 

members ore insutling Christmas|now on heavy wrappuig p a p a r . l t o  fly home Sunday because of a The band tnp fund ia short t l .4M 
decorations today to dress up[sturdy corrugated cartons, sfrongi latt-minuie rush at activities. and fl.tM  still is needsd for the
downtown streets for Banta’ s visit'eord. and paper adhesive t a p e  ' * Christma* activities fund I# p a y

iThursday. The Jaycees’  a n a u a l j  (See POSTMASTF.B, Page t) Bear eguipmeiM means sail#- for street decorations, Santa Day 
If M eernes tram a bardwara, pancake supper it set for the »en-( fartery work, came see us. Pampe parade. Nativity srenee in Central

Having is fun with Bruee B, Safety Lane, 411 S. Cuyler. MO Park, and home dacorating tm -  
m. MO 44M3. Adv.| U 771- Adv.,taaL

itudents! Wednesday night and *0 minutes, staca, wa have it. Lewis Hdwe. . jwr high school cafeteria followmg 
jiator thn victim was nlaaaad. | Adn,Hha paradn. j
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PERSONALS

By MERTON T. AKERS 
Veiled Free* RMereetieeal

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duncan,But the miliUry pert wes sound. ;re(reccive) a letter Franked *>y i 
T V  old general po^tad out that W. H. Sew.rd I ahould be hung.’^'V/ 

^ ^   ̂ there were nine Federal forts in before night . . (Speilling, punc-
From where President-eleet Lin-Lj,^ southern states, six unmanned tuation and capitalization by Gen- 

win sat in the governor’s room of skeleton f o r c e  s.ieral Hubbard).

Thursday in Clarendon with .her 
) t parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ba 

ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Quattiebauiri 

|of Amarillo, were Thursday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Windom oi’ jof her parents, the Erey Cubines. 

Amarillo v’ sited the T. B. Win-1 Mrs. J. M. Payne and Mrs. 
doms, E. J. Windom Srs and Nidai Wheeler Carter were in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter. I Wilson Boyd was In Pampa Mon j 
Mrs. Jim McMurtry of ClarendonUay. !
was a Sunday guest of the Car , Mrs. Don Trew and sons, Dean 
penters. [and Carter of Perryton. visited

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins spent,with friends and relatives here on
Thursday guests of the Raymond

Gbsses were their children and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boti 
Barnhill and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronay Howard of Ama 
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glass 
and children of Denver. Colo., and 
the Dale Glass family of McLean

'he Illinois State Capitol, the na 
tional picture was beginning to 
show signs of grimness this late 
November of IIM.

Portents were crowding in. They 
came by mail. They came with 
svery visitor in the stream that 
wore down the bright Brussels rug 
in the room the governor had len' 
to Lincoln for an office. E v e r y -  
body, K seemed, knew what was 
the matter with the country. And 
none rested until he had told Lin
coln.

The nation appeared to be crum
bling at the age of M — mere in
fancy as history reckons time for 
a great country — and everybody 
knew what to do about it, every 
body, that is, except the spare and 
sometimes mystic man who had to 
do something about it.

No flippiuicy now from this un 
tried Chief Executive-to-be. In an 
earlier day his fledgling h a n d ,  
wrhich eventually would w r i t e  
great English proee, had traced in 
a schoolboy copybook, entirely m- 
nocent of punctuation,

"Abraham Lincetn 
bis hand and pen 
ho srin he good bwt 
God knows whest.”

Now could be the teat. But Lin
coln was not surf.

Threats of secession were com 
men enough. Nothing ever h a d  
come of them. Northern leaders, 
feeding information to L i n c o l n ,  
were saying that even if a f e w  
states did leave the Union, they 
would soon be knocking at t h e

Let them ell be manned against I Another from Richmond by H en -^ W X  ****„*^* week end

all

surprise attacks, the general 
vised.

President Buchanan ignored 
this.

Formally, IJncoln only acknow
ledged receipt of the plan. P r i-

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Meacham 

and children, Nancy and Joe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vineyard and

through the'rest were warnings. 
One was typical. It came from a 
General Hubbard and had b e e n  
written from Marion, Ala., to Wil
liam H. Seward, New York scna- 
ter, who apparently had forwarded 
it to SpringHtld. It read in part:

*’I find myself in the midst of

ad-'ry Wise. Jr., son of a former Vir-' Mrs. Bob Ayres were
ginia governor, to some one in ^  N.M. Friday night to at- 
West Philadelphia named Quicksall • • SaaoHne company party.

! Guests Saturday evening of the | children, Charlie Don and Debbie 
" ,  . the secession movement I''̂ '**®** were Mmes. Gladys'spent Thursday in Turkey with

win ^  consummated soon under! *^*'^*X' Frankie White. Iva Lee j their mother and grandmother.
Upham, Jessie McKinney, Gladys Mrs. J. W. Meacham.
Turner and Dianna Wood, all of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glass an- 
Pampa. ! nounce the birth of a 7-pound and

Mrs. Roy Hess was in Pampa 113-ounce daughter, Saturday, Nov. 
Wednesday. i i  in Highland General Hospital,

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter Pampa. She was named Sherry 
and daughters, Christ! and Cheri Kay. Mrs. Glass and baby return

But this letter drew a smile: *«>«"• Tuesday.
“ My wife got on Election Day a I P * > * " ‘ * grandparenU. | Mrs. S. A'. Cousins and Mrs.

vately, he told Rep. Elihu Wash-’ Buchanan — recognized by him as 
bume of Illinois to relay word j legitimately establishing the inde- 
to the general that after inaugura- {pendence of the seceding m c m- 
tion, “ I wish him to be prepared: bars. Thus the question c a n n o t  
. , . to make arrangements at oitce arise under the Lincoln adminis- 
to hold the forts, or, if they have tration . . .  He cannot Find any 
been taken, to take them b a c k'just case of war 
again"

Lincoln's policy was. t a k i n g  
shape. I little Gril, and I made the propo-

Mail was pouring into Lincoln's sition that if it is a girl to give 
office by the bushel. Half or more your wifes name, and if it is a boy 
came from job seekers. S a l t e d  your name Abraham. Will you'

Mrs. J. W. Meacham accompan 
ied her'sister, Mrs. Guy Hedrich 
of Lefors, and Mrs. Orville Mur
ray of Panhandle, to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Boyd and chil
dren, Ann and Lane of Dumas 
and Jim Boyd of Lubbock were 
Thursday guests of the Wilsor 
Boyds and Mrs. J. W. Boyd.

Clyde Magee and J. B. Roacn 
are in Louisiana this week.

LET  GOD BLESS YOUR HOtAE
By

ATTEN D IN G CHURCH TO DAY
8;30 o.m. - “ PERSONS IN FAM ILIES"

Sermon by the pastor
8:30 o.m. 9;30 o.m.— BROADCAST of Eorly Church 

Services KPDN.
9:45 o m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL 

AGES.
10:55 o.m. - “ PERSONS IN FAM ILIES"

Sermon by the poster
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7:30 p.m. - “ HOW TO BE SAVED"

Sermon by the pastor
9 ‘30 p.m.— THE METHODIST MEN'S HOUR KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
' 8'30and 10:55a m ,and7:30p.m.

YOU ARE W ELCOME AT A LL SERVICES

Rend the News Clasaified Ada

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Postor

rebellian A revolution. The Cotton 
States are all on fire — enlisting 
minute men. I am told . . that
Mr. Buchanan had pledged him
self that if any southern s t a t e s  
wish to secede he will not oppose 
but would aid them . . . T h e y  
sweare that Mr. Lincoln shall nev
er be Enaugurated — as sure at 
He comes to Washington he will 
be shot . . . Please write to me 
by an early mail but do put on a 
postage stamp for if I were to

have the kidness and give me a 
line on what your wifes name 
is? . .

It came from La Crosse, Wis.,1' 
and was signed by G. C. Neu- 
meister.

(Next Week —A nerveus lame- 
duck Cangress meets.)

NEXT WEEK IN 
THE CIVIL WAR 

IIM
Nov. 21 — Mississippi legis

lature meets to draw up 
secession plans. Gov. John 
J. Pettus. in a message to 
the legislature, said t h e  
North has “ excited o u r  
staves to insurrection, ad
vised them>to bum o u r  
property and murder o u r  

 ̂ people. . .”

door and asking to come back in 
like small boys who had r u n  
away from home in a pet.

Lincoln, who read public opin
ion as oasJly as a teen-ager reads 
comic books, detectad no swell of 
war spirit in the North. Of course 
the abolitionists were talking tougn 
but they never had countod fo r 
much. The only people who wanted 
to fight it appeared, were d o w n  
South and that brand of fire eat
ing was pretty well disoounted. All 
In all, it was hard to add up all this 
into a crisis.

But,rifling through his mail and 
talking to people, Lincoln c o u l d  
read and haar darker news. The 
grim lines were beginning to show 
through.

Leas than a momh had passed 
since he had won the presidency, 
but he could count these clouds 
on the horizon, some no b i g g e r  
than a man's Iwnd. but clouds, 
nevertheless:

South Carolina — She would vote 
Dec. I  for delegates to a conven 
lion to consider secession. No one 
doubted the outcome.

Mississippi — Gov. John J. Pet 
tus calledthe legislature to meet 
Nov. 2f, saying that the state mus* 
provide better safeguards for life 
and liberty than could be expected 
from “ Black* Republicans. T h e  
lagislature promptly calledan elec 
tion to select delegates for a se 
cassion convention on Dec. It.

Alabama — Set. Doo.24 to vote 
on delegates to a disunion conven
tion Jan. 7.

Georgia — Set Jan. 2 for alac- 
tion of delegates to a convention 

'  which was to convene two weeks 
later.

Florida — Before November end 
ed the Florida legislature had cail 
ed a convention to vote on seces 
sion.

The wheels of secession w e r e
turning in Five states. The evidence 
was there for anyone to r e a d .  
Lawyer Lincoln rend it and quietly

Oil And Gas industry's 
'Air Arm' Is On Alert

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) —The oil.chance the someone who doesn’t, 
and- gas industry's important "air{know where it is might acciden- 
arm”  is off into the arild blue yon- tally dig it up and damage it.
der daily keeping constant watch 
on the ground.

The planes are watching for

When pipelines are exposed 
crossing a river or stream, logs 
and other debris might wash up

trouble on the pipelines which web. against them and cause damage, 
the country, mrrying oU gas and. chemistry of mother nature 
products to refmersy and to mar- j , consUntly chewing away

' lat the metal pipe, causing it to 
For once y ^  lay a deteriorate. Sudden changes in

d e r g i ^ ,  H s not dead and bur- cause the pipe to
•ed. It can get mto trouble m nu- ^ .  condition
merous ways^ For example. P«pe-,^hich ofun cause, leaks. 
liiMS underfround and cantl ^  ^ sn... . .
be seen. There is always the . l ^ r ^ M

'  Inc., Oklahonsa City, docs what

Institute 
Will Elect 
New Officers

chairman.
Tickets for the banquet may be 

obtained from any of the above of
ficers or by contacting M a r t i n  
Ludeman at the West Pampa Re- 
pressuring Asso. Tickets are also 
available from most service com
panies as well as many of the 
superintendents of companies ope
rating in the area.

. . .  L- ■ J  ̂ The institute was founded in 1132
began making up h.sm .nd bow t o ^  continuously
meet the problem.

His private secretary, John 
Nioolay, summed up his c n I e Tt 
current attitudeon secession like 
this:

1. Tho cxistonce of a national 
govsmmant implies ths power end 
duty to maintain itself.

2. Right ef secession is not de
batable.

2. The Praeident muet execute' 
die laws and maintain govemmant, 
The government cannot entertain 
views of dissolution.

4. If the people tire of the pree- 
ent government, they may chang" 
H in the manner prescribed by the 
Constitution.

Other indkatorii flew in t h e  
wind. Before Lincoln was a copy 
of a document written earlier bj' 
Lt. Gen. Winfield Scott, command 
er ef the Army, aisd sent to Pres 
Ident Buchenen. It was a two-pan 
plan to meet any disunion crisis.

Scott's political plaiu ware fan
tastic.

smce its inception. alerted.

Ch«ck Your 
TV Tubof FREE!

W « H«v« C«inpi«ta 
Stock o« TV TmRm

If Rapiacowoot N a oM

Miller-Hood
Phormocy

tM i Alrerh MO

Kenny Russell's

D U R A C L E A N
Cleans Best By Tesf!

Teats conducted by the Ameri
can Reaernch and Testing Lab- 
oatories, Chicago, prove; ^

rtitj.',

i|>tl
k\

Duradeaa Removes up to 65% More Dirt 
Thaa Other Methods!
Duraclean Makes Rags and Carpets I.Mt 
I^onger Becaiue Duraclean Cleans Thf 
No-Semb Way! ^
DoraelasM Removes Soil WKhoot Shrinkage!

To Clean Your Carpets, Ruga and 
Upholstery Best, Call —  —

KENNY RUSSELL
Phone MO 4-8876

2i r f l N N  V E R S I R f
Y O U  B EH ER  H U R R Y!

Just o'f«w mor« days left to tak« advantagt of Whit- 
tington'i 2nd Annivtrsory Salt! Guaronttad lowast 
pric6t anywhtra.

100% Virgin Wool

CARPET
SOLIDS OR TWEEDS

8Q. VD.

LOVELY

4 Pc. Sectional
Reversible Foam Cushions. Good Qnality 

Fabrics, Full 8 iz« Innerspring mattress

$■ 122

Guaranteed Construction

Sealy Mattress 
and Box Springs

QUILTED TICK. 16 YR. GUARANTEE

$Both
Pitcot

RIG 9 PIECE

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

•  Sofa Msko* A Bod 
O Matching Chair
•  2 Stop Tahia
•  Caffoa Tabu -
•  1 Docaratar Lampa 

 ̂ •  2 Safa PtUaw.

$ 1 0 0 2 2

many pipeline firms do — patrol 
the linaa by air.

Kermac does It on a contract 
batis. Aerial Patrol Service Carp, 
of TuIm  checks by pi*>** Ker- 
m ac'f 3.SM miles of pipeline 
stretching in east • central Okla-;

Members of the Panhandle Chap- homa from Burbank in the north
ter, American Petroleum Institute, Velma in the south, 
will elect officers during a banquet H used *o h* necessary for men 
Batuzdz^ in the BunavisU Cafe- to w«lk periodically over every 
teria at Borger. 'too* oi the pipeline. Now it’ s aft

Current officors ore M. G. Rog- done by plane, 
ert. Pan American Petroleum ' Four days out of every week the 
Corp., chairman; Max A Bolkk. airwatch ia kept up. In the four 
Ckles Service Oil Co.. lit v j e o  days, all of the territory in which 
chairman: Paul Wiley, T e x a c o . t h e  company haa lines ia coverad.: 
Inc.. 2nd vice chairman, and Joel H there ia a leak along the ptpe- 
Daniels, Cebot Corp., Jrd v I c e j Hne  the instrumenta In the pump

'station will show the generpi loca
tion and the pil<>t will rush in to 
pinpoint it.

1710 pi*"** carry small sand 
bags with colored streamers and 
a message pouch. The pilot can 
write a message, attach it to the 
sand bag and drop it at the feet 
of the landowner.

When a leak — which appears 
at a Mack Mob — is sights, the 
pump station nearest the leak

A. BRANDT

Make-A-Bed Big Rooms O f Furniture
BIG 7 PIECE

Full Size Imterspring Mat-

treaa. RavarsibU Foam 

CashioM. Guaraateod Cea-

BtractUa.

SOFA TH A T MAKES IED  
PLATFORM ROCKER 
7 LAMPS 
2 STEP TA B LES '
COFFEE TABLE  
BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
CO IL SPRINGS —
2 V A N ITY LAMPS

BEDROOM
SUITE

NO
CARRYING

Hugn Double Dmaa 
Bifokcuae Bed 

2 Vkaity Lumpa
lu a e n p r in g  

MattreM - 
CoU Springs

CHARGES
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE $ ' 122

Solid
Maple Bedroom Furniture

Big double dresser and mirror . . . .  57.00
Bookcase Bed ...................................  29.00
Night Stands ...................................  11.00
Divided Chest ...................................  S9.00
Big 4 Drawer C h e st.......................  29.00
Desk A Chair ..............................  87.00
Bunk Beds complete with Mat......... 88.00
Small Dresaer A Mirror ............... 84.00

Thia b  ail open ateck, selid maple and can be 
pwrehaaod separately — Check theee guaranteed 
law pricaa

b u y  w it h  
n o  m o n e y

DOWN
NO INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CH ARGES ON 
FURNITURE OR CARPET! 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE! 
FIRST PAYMENT IN JANUARY!

Group of Lovely

LIVING R00M.SUITES
I Foil RovorsibU Foam Rubbor 
Cushions

I Top Grodt Fobrics 
I Lifttima Construction Guorontto

Solid Fumed Oak 3 Pc Bedroom Suite
2 2

Doubit Dr«ss«r-4 Drowor Chost  ̂
Bookcoso Bod, Tilting Plot* ^ 
Gloss Mirror, Dust Proof 
Drawers ONLY

9 PIECE DINEHE
72'* Formica TobU 
B Docorotor Chairs 
Choice of Colors

OPEN  'TILL 7 P.M. EVERY NIGHT
Plyhyde Recliners

King Six* 
ALL
COLORS

W hih They Lost!

" L o w  P ric a s  J u s t  Don’t  Happaii 
^ T h a y  A r a  M a d e ^

FDlniTURE IIIRRI0 ^

105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121
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Earl T. Burke Killed 
When Rig Cable S)iaps

n H
Y E A tI. S. Jameson 

Rites Monday #  Postmaster
Interment ritet 

Jemeeon. former 
p«, will be held

lor Irvin S.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
SUNDAY, NOVEMIEJt t l .  IMI

r

State Traffic
(Centinued Fr«in Page I)

Eari T. Burke, an employe of, Ray Bishop of Celeste, and Mrs, Duenke'-Carmichael Funer-i'’ *̂̂ * C hnstm eyard  or let
Cree Drilling Co. was killed Fri |Richard Ausbum of Dallas. al Chapel with Dr. E. Douglas C a r - i " * ' d e  your; gffipackage 
day night when a cable on e dril

Third, remember that you ran In- A c C I c I e n t S  D i p  at }  p.ra. tomor-. . r . . , »-I j -  ------  ,0,.-------card or let-,
t>y Au s t in  (U P I )-  Traffic acc-. 

ver. pastor of First Baptist Church.padding the appropriate first class'***"!* ***'!* P«r e«"t
, u u j  . L. L Funeral services will be conduc- md th« R»v Jam** ^ 7  - r r —r-, ^  ......  y, jj,;, resulting in a 1
hng rig broke and struck him ^ ^ y  the c i a u i ^ X ^ ^  per cent decrease in t r a f f i c

I Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home Church officiating.- ^ '**■" Fourth, buy your posuge stamps ̂ deaths, the State Department of 
State Highway Patrolman Pau. Ichapel with the Rev. John Blue.! Mr Jameson died at It a m Fri.‘ " '̂" '̂ * '**'* **’ * '*** Public Safety reported Saturda..

Fisher of Borger. the investigat-' associate pastor of the Bible Bap- gay jn hi, h^mo. 3W N. Faulkner i**** ****** *'"** ****"* ** '*** **'** '***** **** *
ing officer, said that Burke's pulse' tist Church, and the Rev. Carl after an exten d i illness. "  stamp windows. |i jj9  fatal accidents that claintwi
was still beating when he arrived  ̂ Baugh, pastor of the BiWe Baptist He was bom June 30, IMI In̂  P®** will'help y o u  persons. Through the same
at the scene shortly after f  . 40 Church of Borger, officiating. I Denton County and came to Pam- P*“ "  y®***" t l ' ' ’'***” ** mailings. Get period a year ago there were l.- 
o ’clock. but the victim was pro- Interment will be at J p.m. Tues- pe in 1911 from Moore. Okie He ■ ‘=®Py ®* P«n'P*»l«t No. 2, which 72» accidents end 1.0M deaths,

-  '  'farmed* Jor a time on a d I a c e *•''*» •“ *' i"<on«e"on about prop- -----------------------------

PORF-CAST: CLEARI.NG— Onion-ihaped domes o f Pokrovsky Sobor Museum (form eiiy St. 
Basil’s Cathedral) contrast with moderrf snow-removal machine in Red Square. Clean-up 
detail if on the Job in the frigid Russian capital A t right ia a portion of the Kremlin.

nounced dead on arrival at a B o / g .y  glue Ridge, 
ger Hospital.

Fisher said that an employe of 
the drilling firm told him that 
when the cable snapped it struck 
Burke in the face and slammed 
him into the side of the rig. The 
accident occurred at a drilling lo
cation approximately two miles 
south of Stinnett.

a p l a c e
west of the city. pefkagmg and wrapping of par-

He was mayor of Pampa in Post Office will a l s o
1930 and was an auctioneer for/30j*®PP*y labels which r e a d ,  
years before entering the real! local Delivery ’ and All
estate business a few years ago. t*®*’ « “  •®«'" Delivery", so that

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Bir- V®® y®®’’ Christmas cards
die Jameson; three daughters. '®*® ‘ '*'® groups, with aeWresses all 
Mrs. Virgie Thorpe. Mrs. Je,,)* feeing one way, thus insuring fast

Draft Board 
Seeking Five
Selective Service Board Na. S3, Keith and Mrs. Golda Saulsbury; : delivery.

Road Ike News CtasSifiad Ada

N ew ,. .  BlasSod Relief From

ARTHRITIS

H l a i n l y  -  -  
-  -  A b o u t
P 4 ‘O p l4 *  -  -
* maitatoa Paia ASvartiouia

Kiwanians Hear Story 
Of Washita Watershed

L. L. Males, a banker, rancher;had been set aside to create bet- 
!*• end member of Itit local soil con- ter understanding between t h e  

aervalion board at Cheyenne. Okie., | farmer and city dweller.
graphically pictured the effects of Males spoke on the Washita Wa i Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Scarbrwigh, 
**‘*"L ‘^®®**'^* '̂®" ,tershed Project, first undertaken! 1117 Juniper Drive, Mr. and Mrs.
at ^ d a y  s luncheon meeting of almost 10 years ago to aid in the' 0 . C. Penn. 1001 Dogwood U ne, 
the ^wntown Kwanis Ch^ inFel preservation of natural resourcej.' wera recently awarded a week- 
lowship Hall of First Methodist'p^<.i,||y .oil and water. i.mf trip to Dallas by the Hughes

, J The watershed begins just east of Tool Co. dua , to Messrs. Scar-
The discussion, and film slides.!Miami and runs through Oklahoma brough and Penn’s sales achieve-

The late Mr. Burke was bom 
Feb. 23, 1023 at Celeste and mov
ed to Pampa six months ago. He 
resided at 047 E. Brunow St.

He is survived by his wife, Cly 
da; three sons, James Earl, Char
les Ray and Rickie Carl; Four 
daughters, Frankie Lcyiise, Linda 
Kay, Meriie Lovena and Vickie, alt 
ot Pampa; one brother, J. D. 
Burke of Pampa; Three sisters, 
Mrs. R. D. Renfro of forger; Mrs.

Pampa’a local draft beard, teday 
issued a request for iafermatien 
on five regisiraats whe, b e a r d  
officials say. have failed to aetify 
the board el changes af addreas. 
The men are:

Jessie David Parks, W i l l i e  
Williams, Taddie L. Lewe, Edwin 
Reed Brewn and Richard Samuel 
Irwlii. -

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of the above men are re
quest cd to notify the board.

Without Drugs or Surgery
TT you art pmraplljr, an amaiint 

IllualralMl naw PRKK book iKat m«v 
-han.o ypur wbol# IHa wtU ba ruahad 

on to >ou by ralurn mail
Hood for It today — and diac«»*r

'onc son. D. B. Jameson, all of, Use only first class postage 
Pampa; one brother, P. H. Jame-jyour Christmas cards. Cards, sent 
son of Spearman; four grand- by first class four cent, or seven 4ruta g iv  you only irmpora-y 
children and five great-grandchil- cent air maH. may include
dren. sonal handwritten messages. First iruaa and without aursary, a prot--ii

Pallbearers will be De Lea Vic- class mail also reoeivei full for- soo-mrdirai way. How to avoid yM-s
art, J .'B . Barrett, Rule Jordan,! warding and return service. Don’t atony and d»formitiaa ih-1
Noah Kite, H. H. Heiskell and J . ; fail to put your return address on rr'pria you for tha root of yoor 
W.‘ Graham. «very Christmas card envelope.' tou owa tt to youn..u t» aond i.w
_ Interment will be in Memory Not only is this socially correct, hia raiuabia rtiKic book without ♦ -
Gardens under the direction oflbul it helps tremendously to Weep •7- -''® •'f* atmt »  1
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l j l h c  mailing lists of both you and k i. , uiot MprUi.a. niaaouri. a, 
Home. '  iyour (rientU up to-datc. ipoaitard wui do.

highlighted the local K i w a n 1 b emptying info Lake Tex > ments. Mr. Scarbrough was em
clubs Farm-City Week. whicii ^nia. It has a 5,000.000 acre drain 'ployed by the Hughes Tool Co. on

age area and includes 04 sub-wa
tersheds.

"In  1934 — right in the middle 
of the dust bowl 'dirty thirties.’ in 
our country we had blowing duAt

I  Follis Service
April 3. 1957; Mr. Penn on Jun* 
7. 1955. Both arc presently sales 
representatives for the Hughs.* 
Tc^ Co. in the Texas Panhandle 

Lay away new far Christmas. 
Double S A H Green Stamp# on 
cash and lay away thru November.

Recounts
(Canliaaed Fram Fate I)

Slated Monday
Funeral services for Oscar Mnn one day. the greatest flood in otr 

roe" Follia, UI2 Coffee, will be held history the next aad dust again 
Monday at 3:M p m. in the First two days later." Males said dis-l $15 Transistor radio for only 15-M 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 1790 cussing the country around Che> with $25 purchase or lay away. 
Alcork, with the Rev Cart Baker*, enne. ® Toyiand. Ballard at Brow
of MrLesn Pentecostal minister,' "As in most forward moves, «t ning.
officiating. took a tragedy to stimulate the Tracy D. Cary, president af the

Mr. Follis diod in a local hospi- people to action That tragroj Pampa Genealogical and Historical 
tal at 19; 19 a m. yesterday follow- came on April 4. 1934, when. 17 Society, plus heads of 11 other' 
ing an extended illness. He was pcopic were drowned in a flood genealogical groups are meeting 
bom Aug. 19, 1999 and had been Clinton. Okie. at Fort Worth this weekend to
a resident of Pampa for the past "While it only rained I.IO inches establish plans tor a state-wide' 
35 years. at Hammon. Okla., a larger ram genealogical intiilute. Principle

Survivors include one son. Cal- below Cheyenne raised the watei sjieaker for the meetings will be 
vin of Pampa; two daughters. Mm. Jcvel on the Washita River five Dorman Winfrey, archivist of the 
J. A. Meek and- Mrs. J, B. Cal^^cet in 39 minutes." Males pninled rUniversity of Texas, and former 
well, both of Pampwj two brotfco®* * Mate archivist
ers, Dan and Roland both of Sul*' "Because of our lack of f l o o d !  Chrtstmai gifts for him, Millera 
phur Springs; one sister, Mrs, Filer '-ontrol — or water contml — meas : Falls Belt Sanders. Home Builders 
Mcfntim of Portalet, N.M., and uret, a normal rain turned into a'Supply, 312 W. Foster.* 
seven grandchildren. raging Bood. taking lives, l i v e -  Glenda Ann Finkclstein, INI N.

Interment will be in Fairview 't®ck and ruining fields; but. m ost, has been named to the
Cemetery beside his wife, who died inipurtant. it removed the valuable Spoog, |hs giri’s organixation
In 1947 Duenkel Carmichael Funer-1 which conducts various aervices
al Home officials said. Stimulate^ by the disaster, farm projects at the University of

-------------------------- , era and ranchers turned to s o i l
conservation measures. M a l e s j  chapter #r
said, including planting of African , p^.
U ve Grass snd sweet clover, used, . Tuesday. 29th A
"trashing farming measures suen j j ,  5 Cuyler * 

lie must do sA a i the goes;:** xtUinil^ the wheat stubble. j Gene McCracken,
of a member. ' TT'«' '*'• watershH project at Camp Pendleton. Cal-

Kennedy played a quick nin? Sandstone Creek, which runs home leave visiting witn
holes and then sped back to h is ! '" ’ ® I*’* Washita above Cheyenne p^^ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Georgetown home. He was at the This was the world s first upstream McCracken. 105 N. Sumner 
cl” b ahmit N  minutes Hood prevenfoo project, according

He decided to take advaatag. to Males, and was finished in 1953. 
of splendid fall weathet and pla,, 1 Since the project was completed. 5.5̂ 57 •
after paying a morning visit to the are. has b^ n  ^  • g,r. and Mrs. Frank Hegsett,
Geo^etown Umversitv Hospital to -"venpmeh r a .^ l l  m a stort j.
see his wife snd newborn son. He riod but no flood ensued, due U»' , - . . .  .V,.
found both of them doing fine. the watershed. Also. undergrouiKl J  ‘ ^*'*

In add^ional to Saturdav n.ght t , spring, have begun to flow ^  9. ^ 10.-
get-togeth^ w^h his bruher Ken- lu^use ...e land cover ^
nedy tcheduled a dinner with hit mitted water to trep into t h e  a.*_̂ Lj * «. o t * . the Nov. 25 birthday of the Hof-vice Preside^al n-nning ground.
^•ndon B Johnson. Sunday n ,* ^  j „  conclusion. Male, pointed o u r ,,^  ^  ^
The Texas senator, his wife and that cilixens can eniov other *»«"« Hogsett 417 Magnolia 
two daughter* will b* guerts for besides economical one. w,t:-. ^  ^
th- evening. ,  water conservation program , ,  j  ^

At a briefing Saturday „ „ „ e ly .  new recreational outlets ^  day
Se^nger alao rej^rted: Pishing, boating and camping ha; ^  groceries. Double

booffled jco^^ 00 Wednesday
sWering possible changes in White eluded, with the pui^ase IT.$9 o f
House press confeirnre proce-, Wagner, a Pampa student more *
dures but Salinger said they would Mc'^-irix College in A b i I e n e, | Miss Mary Leu Douglas af Mar-
not order the present basic for invocation. Guesli indud- |in, former Pampan resident, it
mat of the wn erenre*. niembfrs of the cotmty com visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

The President-elect spent time ^f Carson and Gray Coor Walls, 449 Pitts. She spent the
both Friday and Sa’ urdav (je* ,nd members of the tsro coun- Thanksgiving holiday with them
o\er federal appointments witr conservaVton boards. and expecU to return to her home

Clyde Carruth was in charge of '■ today.

fireplace 
Craven. MO

key advisers

i t

I

Paper Says Nixon 
To Practice Law

RICHMOND. Calif. (UPI) -T h e  
Richmond Independent said

the program.

Sat

Klan
(Gonlimied Frsm Pag# I)

The Welfare Index, under the
direction of John Gikas and Mrs 
Libby Shotwell delivered 100 
Thanksgivina baskets to 94 deserv
ing families over the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. Thia represents en in
crease oTTriSiVWKials and organixa- 
tions contributing ba.skets; also, a 
slight increase in families needing

m

1
121

urdey Vice President Richard M Saturday’ s parade was
Nixon would enter the field of m- ^
temational law in Washington -w.'rm Lmt h .r . on •

after he leaves office in » ■ j  *® Tom Beard,. ,  peacefu demonstration, said thd “ ..__. ^run for  ̂  ̂ . . . .  Welfare Index president. Some of, _ , ,  _  red-robed Klan member who iden- .  ,, _  1. • • ugovernor of CaMornia m 1992. . .  .  aI ih . smaller Thanksgiving batkeU
• In a copyright story by John *''•*'* "  ‘ '’ ‘  were made into one and given
• Raymond, the evening newspaper $ '^ P   ̂ [to families, where the mnnber of

|*D. C.
J a n u a ry , and probably

• quoted a source "veiV dose to Rev Otis Moss Jr., of the Sfu- family members were larger.
the vice president" as saying Nbt Non - violent Coordinating Beard has reported.

J on plans to open a law office in Commiiee. said he had no quar- -----------------------------
{ Washington with his friend Wil- rel with the Klan parade. "The 'Q U A K E  R E P O S T E D  
{ liam P. Roger*, now attorney gen- Klan ia just exercising its Ameri- TOKYO (UPI) -  Earthquake*
I can right too,” * he said- "I  see Saturday shook the Tokyo region
• Raymond quoted the source as »io evidence of Intimidation." | and the northeast area ^  Japan’s
• nying "Nixon said he will prob- Despite the demonstrations and ^Honshu Island. There were no re-
; ably run for governor in 1992 if he ’he closing of many lunch rooms,Sports ol casualties or damage. j
• feel* the people want him. Win- an executive of one department The tremor felt at Tokyo was
I fling the popular vote in California *«®r* said his firm was doing a light but the Honshu quake war ,
:  practically cinchN R." jrecord businesa. jdesenbod a* relatively strong. |

.yV.-sA ate ye •

LO W  D ISCO U N T PR ICES! N O  PAYM ENTS ’TIL 1961! '
■JFi- ;rric.

S U P ER IO R  P R E C IS IO N , U N M A T C H E D  G LA M O R A

21 and 23-lewel DIAMOND WATCHES
- 7

Massive dome setting hold* cluster 
of brilliant diamond*. S 3 0 0  
Montklji r«rme

t  diamonds ignito 21 Jewel 
Baylor. Unbreakabit main
spring. Expansion band.

$ tM  weeiriy $ 2 7 . 5 0

i f '

D a s s l in g  d ia m o a t 
bridal act in auperbly- 
atylcd fiabtail mount- 
Inga I
ealy $tjOC weekly

Elegant 9-diamood Baylor
Jridal Sot with 8 diamonds in 14k 
liahtail mountiagal

Monthly Terme $ 2 0 0

It beautiful diamond* abiaae 
in 14K gold channel mount-

»’®«
Magniftoent swirl dinner 
ring w ith  8 fine dia- 
m o^sl
JfentAly Tfvma $ 3 0 0

NO MONEY 

DOW N
P e  w a r f u l

NEW! PHONOLA* 4-SPCEO
A U T O M A T IC  P H O N O G R A P H

BEAUTIFUl 7 - K
SIIVERPIATED T U  AND COFFEE SERVKE

$ 0 0 9 5

„  - 9 5
NO MONEY DOWN

$1.75 W eekly

phn

In su lated  handl es .  
Voot»4 Pisces. Shell and 
Gadroen decoration on 
tray.

• kettle and warm
er • lO cup teapot
• 18 cup eoffoo pot
• sugar beerl with 
lid • watt* howl
• croamor • footed 
■orving tray

49 RPM 9PINDLI INClUOIDi
e Beautiful tone!

. • Plays 19. U , 4A, 78 
rpm records

e InUrmixoa records of 
tanm speed

e Turnover sapphire , 
need lea

tactwetva eePleef Wytley

| iO  MAONCY
 ̂bny Wefiidy or MonlMy Ttmii

107 N.Cuylor MO 4.3377 —Moil Ordtrs Filled

i
i
I

 ̂ 1'
Open Evenings T ill Chrislrrot
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On The iDr. Carver

7 axes. Spending 
In State

Record

oar
that It

Lists Topics 
For Today

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adml*fi«M
Robert Lee Lewie, White Deer 
Chip Te^lpr. lUJ Aipen The Rev,  ̂ Dr. Douglac Carver,
Mra. Billie Je Jeffere, t i l l  N. paetor of Um  Firat Baptict Church, 

Faulkner iwill be in the pulpit for both aerv>
Baby Roy Dean Cardwell, SIM ices today., At the U a.m. aervice

he will ipeak on the aubject: 
*‘What Anierica Needa Moat." Joe

jcea and apending In 1' c a a a adequately financed ao 
have aoared over the peat eleven would not degenerate to a aecond Hamilton 
years, a atudy by the Texaa Man- rate ayatem, The reaolution c o n - j  Randall Williarha, lOlJ Darby 
ufacturera Aasociation releaaed to- eludes with an endorsement of the,' Mra. Thelma Malone, E.< Whitten, Minister of Music, will di
day disclosed. The Association con- “ enactmimt of a general s a l e s  Francis rect the Oiurch Choir in singing an
ducted the study in order to com- Ux with appropriate and reaaor-j Mra. Janice Parker, 4U N. Som- anthem, "New Let Us All Praise 
pile a handbook which would give able exemptions as such a tax erville jGod and Sing" by Young. M i s s
an accurate picture of all the eco- does not penalise individual enter- Mrs. Bobbie Moore, WIS Crane Eloise'Lgpe, organist, will p l a y  
nomic factors affecting state fi- prise, but rewards individual thrift Road 
nances. Texas figures were com- and Initiative.' f Ronald A. Maul, Pampe
pared to like changes in the top The study shows that retail sales; Mrs. Iva Ruth Allen, Miami 
twenty industrial sUtes. in Texas In IM* exceeded by morel Miss Josephine Lopes,

Figures obu.ined from the Unit- than five billion dollars the retail Foster
ed States Department of C o m -  sales in 1*41, or 
merce show that state expendi- some M.d per cent 

in Texas have increased

an increase of

hires
three and one-half times during the North Plains
period from 1P4I through the cur
rent fiscal year as compared to an
average of only three times f o r  Lawyers

Gatsutesthe ether twen-y industrial 
during the same period.

This increase is accounted for by 
a n  per cent increase in popula-

To 
er Here

PERRYTON — Lawyers of the

Baby Charles Copeland Jr. 
Hughes

Mra Hazel Hinkley, T24 Sloan 
Donald G. Adams. White Deer 
Rex Wheatley, White Deer 
Baby Jeri Ann Coley, 1106 Neel 

Road
C. L. Sublett, Paropa
Mrs. WilKe West, 32t N. Zim-

"Offertoire" by Karg-EIert.
"A  King's Insomnia That Proved 

A Blessing" is the subject Dr 
106 E. Carver has chosen lor the cveqinjj 

worship sermon. The Church Choir
will sing. "M y Shepherd Will Sup
ply My Need." Miss Lane w i l l  
play, “ Verset" by Claussmann for 
the offertory.

Jack Parker, minister of educa
tion, has announced the following 
activities for the coming w e e k ;  
Today: the Training Union Execu
tive Committee will meet at 6 p.m.

(ion over the same period togethe. North Plains will assemble here |)«rt 
with demands for increased serv-‘ Saturday, December 3. for a one Mrs. Ruby Ford. Wheeler 

Mrs. Patty Lou Boyd. Skellytown 
Dismissals

Mrs. Emma Brinkley, Pantex 
Mrs. Helen Spalding, 634 S.

welfare, hospiUls, and law enforce- C o-sp^ soi^  by the Northeast B ,„ks 
ment, all of which services expand P*nh««<«e A s^iation  andi w . R. Downs. Borger

the Sute Bar of Texas, the m-| Marian Osborne, 623 Mary

;in the church library, and Tuesday 
Mrs. Susie Kidwell. 603 N. Ho- Training Union

Council supper will be held in the

ices and the inflation element in'<«*y »«6«l •"<>
the dollar. About IS per cent of all ‘>X Associate Justice cRo-
state expenditures are directly at- W. Hamilton of the Supreme
tributabte to schools, highways. Court of Texas.

dining room of the church.
The Sunday School superinten

dents will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the church parlor.

Dock Stuart. 2001 Duncan 
CONGRATULATIONS

^ ,0 ,1 stitute will feature four lectures £j|^„with papulation growth.
Taxes have not kept pace wiui --------  , , ,  j  i

the inerMsed demand on t h e ^
budgec as u x  revenues in Texas “  “ -  Deer
are only two and three - fourth 1!,"^  " u  !I I Mrs. Lillian Crawford. Skelly-.1___aL . . . .  X___  J__ isessions will be held in the dis-

trict courtroom. Ochiltree County 
courthouse.

Bar president J. D. Helms 0.

times the 1646 rate. Texas doe* 
not have a unique problem in this 
respect, as the competing states'
average toul tax has only doubled. _ „  ..l. . ; ..  -X o. . r- Spearman named these co-chair-TMA s Report on SUte Govern- , l .* » i i „ __a n  d

To Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Close, 
Johnnie McWilliams, WhiU Shamrock, on the birth of a boy

at 4:36 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. 12Vs 
oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. E .Jeffers, 
1816 N, Faulkner, on the birth of 
a boy at II: II a.m., weighing 6 lbs. 
IS oz.

town
Linda Gray, SIS N. Warren 

.) Mrs. Eariene Crow, 636 S. Sum 
ner

M A L O P H A R M A C Y
A

DISCOUNT
SALE

N O W
( / )

W E A R E GOING
ment Fiiumces was approved for 

'  release by the Association's Taxa
tion Committee which recommend
ed that the Board of

men; Jack M. Allen and G. R 
Close, both of Perrytpn, and Roy 
Satuing, Higgins. ,

Houston attorney George E ' 
Directors ĵ|| deliver two lectures

ROUTE MAN WANTED M O D EL
adopt a resolution endorsing the . investigation and Preparation of 
general sales tax. Plaintiff’s Personal Injury

The TMA Board, following (;***•• "'Jury Selecfkm and 
the committee's recommendation,' John B Wilson Jr. will
adopted a resolotion which in sub- d|,cuss "Pleading nad Pre-Trial 
stance stated the* the demand for Settlement’ ' and Walter H. Ma- 
additional expenditures had a di- will speak on "Proof of Lia 
rect relationship to population ax- bnity and Damagss." Both al- 
pansion. and that such demands tomeys are from Dallas, 
could only be met through a U xi The institute, part of the bar's 
with a broad enough base to bear continuing legal education pro ' 
a direct relationship le population gram, wift attract lawyers from 
and gcono'mic changts. The resolu- these counties: Grey, Hansford, 
tkm stated that industry- was vital- Hemphill. Hutchinaon. Lipecomh I 
ly interested in the Texas Educa- Moore, Ochiltree, Potter a n d  
tional system, and wanted it to b-‘ |Whecler. I

Agts b«fw««n 30 and 40 Years 
Truck furnished and good per
centage. Qualified mon house 
• to house canvoss. Will make 

top salary.
SO FOR ONE WEEK

Erne's Cleaners I ONLY WE ARE PUTTING
410 S. Cuyler

FAMOUS 
.FRANCISCAN’S

f a s L S i t ?
'■V.vtf's

V

'HRISTMAS
=VENT

ON

L '
16 P C .

5 T A R T E R  S E  .

j i y ® e ,

ON SALE ‘lO M  WORTH
OF MERCHANDISE

FROM MOW T H R O U G H
SAT.,  DEC. 3rd A L L
M E R C H A N D I S E  ON

[1* ,
3g. i7 .9 .

NOV. 23th TH R U  D EC . 10th

A L L  A C T IV E  P A T T E R N S

I-RANCISCAN EARTHENW ARE
Peck ■ stack of Franciscan’s famou* aarthanwara accaasorfas Into your gift boxaa too. 

(Tha Daaart Rosa pattaro alona has up to 36 shapas to choosa from!

D I S P L A Y  (Except Prescriptions, 
Tobaccos, Bar Candy & Gum)

WILL  BE ON SA LE  AT
25% DISCO UNT

TERMS QF SALE ARE SUBJECT TO 
STOCK ON HAND, CASH  ONLY, NO 

EXCHANGES OR R EFUNDS.

DISCOUNT ON  
EVERYTHING ON 
DISPLAY (EXCEPT 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TOBACCOS, 
BAR CANDY end GUM.

WcCar^^ :  j/ ,e i v e i : o r e

Hou«^ of Fin# Dlnmonde, Watches, Silverware, Crystal and. LuRgaRe _
HM !♦. Oeykr 1̂0 i -mst ! II HUGHES BLDG.

M A L O N E  P H A R M A C Y
MO 4:4971 111
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CHRISTMAS M ERRY MAYTAG CHRISTMAS^^m̂ M E R R Y  MAYTAG CHRISTMAS MERRY MAYTAG

1 1 SANTA" HAWKINS 4th ANNUAL ( ( />

CHRISTMAS C I V E - A - W A Y  SALE
J" F R E E ! F R E E !

YO U R  CRO ICE O F A N Y 4 GIFT ITEMS SHOW N  
WITH THE PURCHASE O  F A N Y M AYTAG APPLIANCE

Yours Absolutely Free!
THE WORLDS' FIRST 

AND ONLY

f

Auto-Therm Magic Brain
Deep Fryer

in
DEEP FAT FRYER 
DUTCH OVEN 
SAUCE PAN

Reg.

WORLD'S FIRST 
AND ONLY 2 to 15 Cup PERCO LATO R

Th« UltimatR In Automotic Coffee Makers

#  Flavor Selector
#  Signals When Done

REGULAR

Yours Absolutely FREE!
Men's Wristwotch With 

Cuff Links, Tie Clasp, Pen 
and Pencil Set In 
Matching Gold Reg.

Fully Automatic ELECTRIC
SKILLET

Lightweight -  Portable 
Range-Type -  Heating 

Element Heats 4 Times Faster

VALUE

Yours Absolutely FREE!
12 Piece Set "MIRRO' 

ALUMINUM
^  CO O KERY SET

Regular * 23®®

Give your “M rs!’ a MAYTAG! z

Electronic control dryer 
"feels" clothes with 
electronic "fingers", 
sets its own drying time 
cuts wrinkles, saves 
ironing.

Famous Hoio-of-heat 
design

i
Most service free auto

matics make

0 1

r«

N
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

Timed bleach injection 

Full time lint filter agitator
I f

Full cycle sofcty lid

Launders oil fabrics safely

Maytag performance, dependoblity, 
versitility

The most service-free automatic mode

ji;
COMBINATION WASHER-DRYER

#  Push two buttons — Turn a diol — Wash 
day is over

#  Automotic bleach dispenser

#  Automatic water level control

#  Pushbutton fabric controls

#  Rinse conditioning dispenser

#  Speciol "wosh 'n wear" setting • ____

#  Saves spoce

M i

THERE'S A M AYTAG WASHER
OR DRYER TO SUIT YOUR

BUDGET — 5 MODELS OF EACH

J O E  H A W K I N S Y A P P L I A N C E S
848 W. FOSTER

CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES P A M P A  I RADIO CONTROLED SERVICE 

TRUCKS & FACTORY TRAINED MEN
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Cheap, Simple Way To Produce 
A-Exolosives Not Found Possible

War IT but found only gaieout trifuge. * ’ )AEC authority,
diffuaion ^  be practical. i g^j experts of the AEC do not; No worthwhile estimates exist

One metflod discarded by this believe the gas centrifuge Is go- of what a multi-stage centrifuge

T9  JOSEPH 
Ut'led Press

L. MYLER 
Intenutienal

like a lipecialUed and extremely 
I high sp e^  cream aaparator.

may oRme when scores of na-| The other way is to build r*-j 5^^ Albert Gore, D -Tenn., a

country in the IMOs has been re- ing to revolutionUe atomic pro- 
vived because of the develop-|duction in the near future, if ev- 
ment sin^  
terials
strength. It is the gas ultr.scen- day. a practical system 
trifuge which works something arating uranium would

plant would cost in terms of cap
ital outlay. for it and for the

the war of new ma-|Sr. They say it is far from per-|necessary feed materials a n d  
possessing great tensilt fected. Assuming it will be some power facilities that would have

for sep-
rtquirt

tions could work their way into actors fueled with uranium

weapons grade m a t e r i a l  and

to be associated with it.
One centrifuge authority has

Library Planning Added Story Hour

thouaands of stages to produce ’sstimated that — given existence
of a plant incorporating models

*** member of the House - Senate^
vs-cuM ur-mw /itDiv_TK- «  ^  .•^ms club ROW limit- produce the m an-m ade Atomic Energy Committee, wasler.
V a SHINGTT)N (UPl)—^  e x - ^  ^ wealthy members, explosive. plutonium-J3l. T h i s  ^  impreesed by recent trends in — 1. tA
rts imve taken another look at. country has a couple of billion- ^  a Starting now. it would

------------------ -—  ................s  . .  HiSorf, “ " " y  “  ■ « “  “  “ ' r
niv.r s r  whirh!*’* ’* build a workable centrifuge sya-

p e rte__
a recently publicised "cheap and' At graaant there are two prac-
simple" way of producing •xp'®' ^  Savannah River, S.C., which
sives for atomic weapons and explosives. One ts to build n»am-. more
have concluded that the furor itl®>®th gaseous diffusion plants to, .

separata explosive uranium - JSSi Only nch nations could

nations into the nuclear 
arms club in the next four years, 

afford I j j , .  Atomic Energy Commis-arouscd was premature. , - . . . .  .... ■ 1 .
fir.* ni.A. i, i .  .rill ***• vastly more plentiful gaseous diffusion or p lu t o n iu in | ,| j ,o  impressed — so

ika .  w.# xtaM. ______ *■ and '"'***’ which it Is al- production plants and only ^  ^ prevailed upontne iti-rif sxages 01 reaearcn anu. , _ __  :_______ w i . . i . n  . . . r .  k i.k iv '____  _  . __  ____t.

— • — --------- • l̂eessv eesws etaiii  ̂ bsi\#w« sp
considerably advanced over any 

. . . . . .  ui BiDvii iv«i fniw  existing now — weapons matsrial
could be produced this way at a 

take ^  S34I per kilogram (2.2 
pounda). The estimated gaseous 

centrifuge sys- *• **** P®*"
tem even if no inaoiubla engi-!
neering difficulties arose to block -------------------------- ----
the enterprise, according to an' Rood the News Classified Ada

Due to the large attendance ai 
the library’s pre-school story hour 
this year, plans are being mads 
to begin an additional story hour 
group in January to continue 
throughout the remainder of the 
•chooi year. Anyone who wishes to 

jhava a child attend the story hour 
may enroll him at the library dui 
ing December, to begin attendin< 
story hour during the first week 

jin January provided the enrollment 
is large enough to warrant an ad
ditional group.

During the past months four 
groups have been conducted each

week, two each on Thursday] 
Friday morning. These four l 
have become so' large that it| 
been necessary to limit the 
her attending, thus making < 
group feasible.

There will be no story 
December 22, 23. 21 and 30, | 
to the Christmas holidays.

Here’ s a novel way to db 
cards: Color thin w i^ en  do| 
with vegetable dyes or ink. 
range them in a decoratad 
taincr and spike your cards o| 
the end of each dowel.

development, they say. In the most—but not quit*—inextricably nations which also were highly y^st Germany, where much of

second, it is by no means sim-| 
pit and. at a practical proposi-t 
tion, may never be cheap.

It remains worrisome, howev
er, to those who ,fear the day

mued in nature. | Industrialized could build and op-
_  . . .  ,, . -....^ 'era t#  them without outside help,T« do this the United States

built three plants which, w i t h ] -  There are other means of sep- 
their supporting facilities, cost a arating the two uraniuina. The 
total of 23 billion. I United States tried five In World

the new work was done, to clas
sify it as secret. This was after 
nucleonics m a g a z i n e  in this 
country had printed a detailed 
diagram of an experimental can-

COLD WEATHER
IS ON THE WAY

to TOUR UBATINO KQUIPMK.MT «AKK AND READTtlUR UBATINa ^UIPMKNT RAKB AND RB
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL

KERBOW'S------MO 4-6171

NEWS SERVICE
Agent For Fart Worth Star — Telegram 

110 W. Klngsmill MO 4-231

PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORI
Member: ABA We will special order your

ABU LO U S ! N ever H ave You Seen  A  O reate r V a lu e  !
A ROOMFUL O F WARMTH & CHARM

0  Supported — Plaetic Upholntered Sofa-Bed
•  .Matching Platform Rocker with No-TIp Base
•  Wagon Wheel Cocktail Table #  2 Step Tables 
Furniture specially designed end built for carefree family 
living . . perfect for the den or recreation room! Fabric 
backed plastic upholstery looks, feels, wears and washes 
like leetherl Exposed wood ie sturdy, rugged ash. An ex
tra bonus in utility, too . . . the sofa opens to a giant bed 
for two. Priced to bring you ’’Texaa-iiie’ ’ savings during 
November!

NOVB.MBEB PRICE

EASY TERMS

RECLINING CHAIR LIMED OAK
Sliding Glass Door Modem

BOOKCASE
FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE

1.00 Down

n it  back reclining chairs 
—for the outstanding 
rest of your life.“5Solld 
hardwood frame—Spring 
.seat. Chair trimmed out 
in plastic for ease of care 
and years of service.

Regular $24.95 
Value

Mor-llt* plastic top —  New mo
dem design —  Lay-away now 
for Christmas

3 ROOMS
HOME FURNISHINGS

PUTFORM ROCKER
1.00 Down

YOU GET
B Sofa thot mokes o bed 
B Matching platform rocker 
B Table lamp
B Cocktail table #  2 Throw pillows 
B Step table
S  Double dresser with tilting mirror 
B Bookcase Bed #  Coil springs 
E  Innerspring mattress

5 pc dinette #  2 Vanity lomps

- $ 1 0 0 8 8

2-PC BEDROOM SUITE
New! Plastic Top Defies Burns, Stains — New Exciting Walnul 
or Moonstone Gray Finish!

-weekly

Low, sweeping modern style in rich wal
nut or moonstone gray, includes fram
ed, tilting mirror on 6 drawer double 
dresser, plus o full size bookcase bed. 
Center guided construction.

9 x 1 2
W O O L RUGS

$ 3 ^ 8 8Your Choice of 
Exciting new colors 
and patterns in 
axminister rugs

9 X 12 RUG PAD $7.95

Broadloom Carpet
50% wool — 50% Nylon. — Broadloom Carpets In a beautiful selec
tion of colors in both solids and tweeds. Reg. $6.95 Value.

5.00 Down

BUNK BEDS
Traditional Style In 

MAPLE

Reg. $39.95 Value
Similar to 

illustration 
Limed Oak

Modem styled platform rocker In a beauti
ful array of new, modem colors. Plastic trim 
for years of wear and ease of care.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

or
Mohogony 1.25 'Weekly 109 S. Cuyltr MO 4-3268

PAYMENTS AS 
LOW AS

PER WEEK

Popular short - poster bunk bed 
fashioned of worm - tone mopfe 
looks well os bunk or os single 
beds, complete with ladder, guard 
roil ond'innerpspring mattresses.
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Kennedy Due Stern Test 
In Education Aid Push

I to disi 
b*n do| 

ink. 
Itted 
lards ol

Bo

By LOUIS CASSELS 
Unit^ Prats International

President-elect John F. Kenne
dy laces a still test ol his leader
ship in persuading Congrew to en
act a broad program ol lederal 
aid to education.

( Kennedy has said be will give 
high priority to education aid in 
the legislative program which he 
will present to the new Congress 
shortly alter he is maugurated in 
January.

He has already sketched the 
main outlines ol the. program 
which he considers essential to 
"national survival.”

It includes "substantial”  leder
al grants—probably on the order 
ol one billion dollars 
which states may 
own discretion lor classroom con-

controlled Uth Congress. ling that a president should be jo,, industry.
On issues like aid to education, prepared to light—and light hard  ̂ . j  .  ̂ #

Congress does not d.vide along -  lor passage ol legislaUon fo rA m .r icsn  Mo-
nttt party lints. Ths real battle which he considers vital t o t h e .  w*  a i
is betwsM a liberal bloc, which nation's wellare. *V“  f '*  J f  *
includes many northern Demo-' The aid - to - education issue .*
crats and some Republicans, and seems likely to give him' an op- , n»^*'**'*
a oonservative coalition, which portunity to demonstrate what he ** ** ** y***'*
includes southern Democrats and meant.

{Auto Designer 
{Has Hard Chore 
|At American

DETROIT (U PI)-Edmund E. 
Anderson may have the toughest

auto-

most Republicans. — .. ..........
In the last session ol Congress, \  a /  I 1 r*  I

the liberals prevailed in the Sen- Y Y Q r I C l  1 * 0 0 0  
ate. It ]«sssad $1 to M a bill! 
sponsored by Kennedy to provide Q  I i • 
lederal grants for classroom'con- I r O d U C l I O n  
struction and teachers' salaries.

The House passed a bill provid- k i j  L  C  _  _  
ing funds for classroom construc-j i V l  Q  i K  O G O R  
tion only, and added a require-

federall WASHINGTON (UPI) -

American Motors President 
George Romney- announced a new 
policy for his company earlier 

‘ this year. He said the company 
would keep the styling of its 
Gassic and Ambassador models 
"contemporary" with the trends 
in the industry but would estab
lish a "continuity of styling”  for

added a
a year I >n>nt that states match 

use at th e ir lf '^ t*  dollar for dollar.

State Farm Bureau Will Urge 
Elimination Of U.S. Controls

The

the Rambler American.
This means Anderson has to 

style the Rambler so It will look

WACO (Spl) -• Texas recommed- 
dations to the national convention 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation call for a gradual elim
ination of government regulation 
of individual farming operations.

Voting delegates from Texas and 
41 other state Farm Bureaus will 
consider recommendations. ior 
national projects at the 42nd an
nual meeting of the AFBF Dec. 
11-lS in Denver. Texas Farm Bu
reau state policies and recommOn 
dations to the AFBF were aiiopr 
ed by <7t voting delegates to the 
TFB meeting recently in Dallas.

On the nibject of a national farm 
program, the TFB delegates ap 
proved a recommendation which 
said: "Price supports should take

<Srd
YEAR

' THF PAMPA B A Itr  NEWS 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER f t , ItM I 7

_  . . „  I fresh indefinitely.Xhe Agriculture Department reports
House Rules Committee, dominat-'

. . . .  . . .  I V... handsome, ■ • -  .world ^  pr^uction in 198M1 is ,
expected to be larger than last

high level i

ilnul
lege students. And he probably 
will propose long-term, low-inter

killed the legislation 
Dynamiting this roadblock in

struction or teachers' salaries, or *d by the conservative coalition, 
both. jlben refused to let a Senate- year and. above the

Kennedy also will seek a great-'Hou** Conference Committee reached in 1958-Sf. 
ly-expanded program of l e d e r a l i ■ compromise between' Since stocks on hand appear to 
loans and scholarships for col- *be two versions. That effectively

ago, world food supplies also are 
expected to increase. But because 
of the increase in population, sup
plies per capita may not reach 
the record 1958-59 level.

Present prospects indicate in
crease output of most major food 
crops. World wheat production is

dorses all of these proposals. Bull Democratic leaders are r e p o r t - ^ J  
that doesn't mean that Kennedy ed to be considering dropping ***,*^’ *»*'•“ **
will have an easy time getting from Rules Committee member-  ̂ |he admitted. The public's idea of
them through the Democratic-'ship Rep. William Colmer of M is-;_,''* what looks good changes from

cst federal loans to colleges for the House Rules Committee will 
construction of academic build-'be one of the first challenges con- 
ings and laboratories. Such loans fronting Kennedy if he hopes to 
arc now available only for dormi-'get action on his education bill 
torica. or other liberal measures in his

The Democratic platform eh-‘ program.

ficult
"All we have to do is look into 

the future and decide what fea- 
. , , .tures of today's cars are likely to

«PPr«ciated years from now." 
he' said modestly. "Then we de
sign our cars to preserve these 
features.

"We believe there are two ba
sic ingredients of good styling 
which will never change. They 
are passenger comfort and pro
duct usefulneu.”

A third ingredient, high styling 
or good looks, la mor transigent,

TOPO'TtXA
O l A t N«d •» oral
Open «:M  — Shew l :U

NOW —  MONA M :IFtfds
' v . y

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

also should be up. World outpu*ship Rep.
'sissippi, a southern Democrat’ , . . l.. . j  .u _  . , ®* *«gar and vegetable oils maywho refused to support the party s' t  u u • ^I .■ B |feach new highs. Increased live- ticket m the 1960 election. Re-' . „  ,  .r- I i j  • 'Stock as well as food crop proplacement of Colmer could give j,,... _  iI ~  . . . .  iduction appears likely. Whileliberal Democrats a 7 to 5 ma-l.u • u ■ .u,__.. _  . . .  , .there is little change in the pros-jority over the Republican-south-' . .  .  , ..l j_ 'r . .. I poet for meat, output of milk andem Democratic coalition m the
Rules Committee.

That might insure getting an 
education bill to the House floor. 
But the fight would not be over.

The National Education Associ
ation has analyzed the voting 
records of incumbent congress
men who will be returning to the

eggs is expected to rise. Fee<l 
grain supplies should be ample, 
with production k little larger than 
last year and some increase in 
stocks in the principal exporting 
countries.

The demand for food continues 
strong, the department said. Con
sumer incomes have risen ovei

jCTPRI
M O  4|.- 2 ^ 6 9

OPEN II: U  -  NOW-TUES

It'a a throe • day pass at those
froUckiag frauloins . . with the 
sky • rocketing star who roaQy 
lived kl

6I-
B U IES
H^Ron
TECHNICOlOn

'iNMnmtaai

Cartoon t  Newt

^  y « r  »nd a half in most
ijww, that m  of them voted for!i^„,tria1ized countries, reflecting 
«  •■<* bill last year-and vigorous expansion of their

1*2 voted agauist U. -^«m,omies. This expons'on has
This indicates that newly-elect- b̂een accompanied by a growing 

ed members wUI hold the balance volume of trade
of power in the House And many'

account of competitive conditions, 
supply and demand, and ipetkat 
trends.”  'The resolution add^  that 
price supports should neither be 

g r a y i n g  based on arbitrary formulas nor 
left completely to the discretion 
of the Secretary of Agriculture.

In this same field, the dolcgatej 
said that:

1. We reaffirm our desire to 
move as rapidly as possible to pro
grams which will more effectivoi' 
serve the interests of farmers a* 
a greatly reduced cost to taxpay
ers.

2. Where price support and ad
justment programs are used they 
should be designed to facilitate or
derly marketing rather than to 
guarantee unrealistic prices.

3. With less interference from 
government, the marketing system

good changes from 'will be freer to operate effective- 
year to year. jly and efficiently. This will encour-

Most automobile designers, - age the expansion of market out 
many of them better known than {lets and this production of quality 
Anderson, try to get some out- products in lint with market de

mand. Thus we can better meet 
competition at homo and abroad 
and gradually eliminate govern

ment regulation of individual farm
ing operationt. We are opposed to 
any effort to license agrictilture 
pr^ucers.

As lor developing outlets and im 
proving prices, the delegates went 
on record endorsing the ostaMish- 
ment of Farm Bureau-affiliated 
corporations for trade developmeni 
and bargaining. The convention al
so recommended that the AFBF 
make a study of the effects of the 
wtright repeal ol the protectionist 
Smoot-Hawley tariff act.

On solving the wheat problem, 
considered the number one agricui 
tural problem, the delegates had 
specific recommendations. ITtese 
Included: placing emphasis on 
market expansion. ' particularly 
regaining foreign markets, through 
growing the kinds of wheat the 
market demands: eliminate the 19- 
acre and 300-bushel market in«; 
quota exemptions; gradually elim 
inating wheat allotments and quo
tas; and for the pAsenl, a choice 
of more production with lower sup
ports or relatively high supports 
with reduced acres.

In other fields, the delegates:
1. Opposed compulsory medical 

care under social security or any 
other government agency.

2. Favored preservation of 
states' rights.

I. Favored enactment of a na

j . 1

STRETCHING liP A BIT—Russia’s "Audrey Hepburn” and 
‘•ElYls Presley” display Western-style finery In New York. 
Janna Prokhorenko, and YladUnir Ivashov got their 
nicknames and clothes in Csllfomia with their show. 
"Ballad of a Soldier.” Vladimir hatea ro^ *n* rolL

tional "right to work" law and Amarillo, 
opposed compulsory unionism in| Ha will star with the Amarillo

Capt. Kangaroo Duo In Amarillo
NEW YORK (Spl) — Tclevi;! The bewhisksrad gentleman, as

Sion's Captain Kangaroo is coming',.miliar a lace to cWidren aa
Abraham Lincoln and George 
Washington, has baen performing

t k a
any form. Symphony Orchestra in two "F u r ,.
■4. Opnosed using fedtrai market-'With Music”  (toncerU, Saturday.|'" " ’ • J " ‘ hrougbout

ing orders to collect funds from | Dec. 10. at 2:10 p.m. and 4; 00 p . m . l ^ ‘j y  
producers for direct advertising The concerts will be given at the

City Auditorium, under the direct
ion o( A. Clyde Roller.

The program will fcatura such
works as Strauss's "Blue Dan-*A Mtlhi. 014 Polk St.. Amarilla

and sales promotion programs 
9. Opposed expanded federal aid 

to alementary and aacondary adu- 
cation "because it involves the 
increased control and eventual 
domination of our aciiool systeio 
by the federal government.

iwsw M  CLie AND aavc

with hia "Fun With Muaic eoncertg.
Tickets for the Amarillo Coiw' 

cert arc now on sale al^Coopas

ube". Grofe's "Grand Canyon 
Suite”  and Garshwin'a "An Ameri
can In Paris.”

The price of tickets is 92.M, 91.9B 
and $I.M for both adults and chil
dren.

standing characttristic into the 
design of their cars in order to 
help sales and then consider pas
senger comfort and product use
fulness: ,  ^

Anderson says he reverses the ^
order of these styling criteria I t h i  Nxwa la not  naanoN aiiLg eon  ch anoks  pmom t h i  nuaLiaH to aoHCOuL'k. as suwwliid in a d v a n c i » v  t h i  tv  aTVOioa

"  ChnniMl 4  KGNC-TV, SUNDAY. NBC

I n w t  l*olfc w • 3:M tlWC rtball lillK**
IZ;iw lUiy»2. t:»o

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 3
when he is designing for durabil- 
ity.

"We consider passenger com
fort and product usefulness first 
because we know these are the 
features that will still be in de-

•T S'orusIZsW Ar|
• :SS KoolliaJi 
4:ii0
4 'SO c'ottu,. ..liin

.. .  4:SOCb*t Hunticv ] 
_  S:0S M»*t Tb» Pr

mand many years from now,”  he ■  C hannel 10 
said. *

ItprU
'•■a

S:IS Mporti 
t:M Waalhar 
S;J« Tha Waalarnar 
T ;S0 Nattoiul Vsivrt 
T:SS Tab Huntsr Dhow

l:SA TUnak Shora 
SiSS Loralla Youh# 
S:S* proa. Rraa. 

IW;SS .Vawa 
K:1S Sporta 
lt:|S Waathtr 
'S:lu MoTia

of them are conservative Republi
cans and southern Democrats. 

Kennedy is on record as believ-
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t;M  Mevla
He admitted that some more 

outstanding styling f e a t u r e s  
might temporarily help sales of _  , 
a car but said these unusual styl- I
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ing features 
tractive ness.
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Buy BULOVA Today. .  a 
Take it Easy Christmas!

OPEN YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT!
•  Waterproof as long aa 

case, crystal and crown 
art intact
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Activities  ̂free Trade, Income Taxes, Viewed
Slated For 
Methodist

Scientists 
Note Theme

In Parley Of Clergy, NAM Heads For Today

ROANOKE, V«. (Spl> — F rte lfa ith * . aiui lh« committee, made|to control imports in any l i n e  
"Persons in Families" will b e v e r s u s  protectionism and re-iup of executives of NAM meroberibeyond the percentage established, 

the sermon topic for the two mom graduated income taxi companies, meet together t h r c e He aiso called foX An effective anli-
ing services in the First Methodist ^«re the mein topics of dis-,times a year to review and dis-'dum pm g law to prevent disorgan-
Church, the Rev. Woodrow Ad, jcussion at a recmt two-day joint cuss papers bearing on ke^ eco- ization of our markets by foreign 
cock, pastor, announced. The first i Clergy-IndUs-'nomic and social issues facing the producers.
service is scheduled for 8:JO ano,**T Relation.  ̂ Committee and the nation. ,| Hight. on the other hand, said
the second at tO;S5 o'clock. iCIerical Adviso^ Council of t h e  ]n presenting his paper on the that adopting such a course would

The Rev. Mr, Adcock's topic for,National Association of Manufac-| graduated Income tax, Charles R. be to retreat, from the problem of 
the 7;J0 p.m. service will be "How ;  iSligh Jr., executive vicg president|foreign competition instead of
to be Saved.”  council, composed of leading^of NAM, pointed out that the pres-imeeting if. Raising our trade bar-;

Music for the first morning serv-.®l*’’W'®*o three major ent high and progressive rates of,riers. he warned, would cause oth-

service

THE CHRISTIAN HOME

man

Ice will be presented by the CarO' 
and Wesley Choirs and the Sane 
tuary Singers will offer the spe
cial music for the late morning 
service.

During the evening service the 
Intermediate MYF Choir will of 
fer the hymn "Blass This House.”

Sunday evening fellowship w i I . 
begin at I  o'clock and special ac 
tivitiea for children and a d u l t s  
will commence at 8:00 o'clock.

St. Matthew's 
Sets Men, Boys 
Communion Rite

income tax arc seriously hamper- er countries to retaliate, weaken 
ing economic growth and hurting the economies of our allies, a n d  
us in our race with the ^ v iet Un- result in a sharp decline in our po- 
ion for economic preeminence. -Iitical influence in the free world.

The meeting saw a lively ex-f He called for a rejection of pro
change of views on the problem of icctionism, either overtly in t h e  
meeting foreign codipetition pre- form of higher tariffs, or in more 
sented by Horace B. McCoy, pres-< subtle forms such as import quo- 
idem, Trade Relations' Council of *•» »nd other restrictions. To rem- 
the U.S.. l4ew York, and John W.,«dy American's weakening trade

A three-day visitation evangelism

The annual Advent Communion Hight, executive director. Commit- position, he advocated expanded 
I for men and boys will be held in'**® ■ National Trade P o I i c  y. promotion efforts by the De-
ist. Matthew's Episcopal Church at 0 .(L  partment of Commerce and by
17:30 a.m. today. McCoy said foreign competition US. com pares and catted f o r '

will begin tomorrow, with M two- jhe offering for this service has with Americah producers is tough *r®aler activity by the Export-;
member teams participating in designated for St. Francis *nd is going to get tougher. Our**mport Bank in the field of guar-'

. .  . « . i.- _ Home in Kansas. Following own plants an the average are o v e r - f o r e i g n  credits. He de-
the service a breakfast will be “ **. he said, while those in Europe suggestions that recipients
served in the parish house. «nd Japan are more modem. He of-American foreign aid should be

Family Sunday honors today will also pointed out that production required to spend more of their
be for Jack, Betty, Marshall, Mar icosts generally are Jar h i g h e r  credits in this country and s u g- 
tha and Betlie Cooper; Al a n d  here, not only wage rates, b u t gested we should undertake recip- 
Lucy Schanefelt, and Harry and also taxes and virtually everything rocal. negotiations with o t h e r
Lena Creel. !®l»« which goes into the cost of do. countries giving aid abroad to get

Spiritual alertness based on an 
understanding of Truth b r i n g s  
freedom from evil of every kind 
This theme Will be set forth at 
Christian Science church 
Sunday.

; Introducing the lesson - sermon 
entitled "Ancient and M o d e r n  
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced”  w i l l  be 
the Golden Text from M a t t h e w  
(24:4); "Take heed that no 
deceive you.”

Selections from "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptures' 
by Mary Baker Eddy will include 
(201:7): "Truth makes a new crea 
ture, in whom old things pass away 
and 'all things are become new. 
Passions, selfishness, false appt. 
tites, hatred, fear, all sensuality 
yield to spirituality, and the super 
abundancA of being is on the side 
of God, g ood "

From the Bible will be r e a d  
(Isaiah 1:16, 17); "Wash you. make 
you clean, put away the evil of 
your doings from before mi n e !  
e^es; cease tô  do evil; Learn to 
do well.”

Pampa Is Cordially Invited To Attend 
A Series of Studies On

The Home As God Would Have It
Monday — Nov 28

1U:00 a.m . 
“ Ideal Manhood 

and Womanhood”  
Paul McClung, from 
Central in Amarillo

7:30 p.m. 
The Importance 

of the Home" 
P. D. Wilmoth

■Tuesday -  Nov. 29

visits with prospective members o.' 
the church.

This activity will be conducted 
nightly through Wednesday, with 
team members assembling in Fel
lowship Hall at 8 o'clock for din
ner and instruction prior to t h e  
visitations.

(he Rev. William E. West, rector.

Church Page

Tuesday at 8;M a m. the d ! s- 
trict conference will be conducted 
at Canadian. The elected delegates 
from the church are;

Art Rankin. J. E. 'Gunn, Jack 
Skelly, Mrs. Elmer Fisher, Mrs. J Q  B s  R e S U I T i e d  
Frank SUliings, and Mrs. W. R 
Campbell. Mrs. Thelma Bray and 
Mrs. W. W. Adcock are alternate 
delegates. Others eicpected to at
tend are the Rev. Woodrow Ad
cock. Dr. Ed Williams. L o y s c 
Caldwetl, Sam Begert, Frank Cul
berson. Frank SUliings, John Ger- 
try. Mrs. Kermit Lawson. E a r l  
Cooper, Mert Cooper, John Wagp  ̂
ner artd Mmes. J. G. Morrison'and 
L. V, Grace. •

Services will be conducted by i ing business. Wages in America, them to untie their aid and loan

Due la the Thanksgiving Day 
heliday fer asseciates ef t h e  
Pampa Daily News, the church 
page was emitted frem Friday's 
edilien af the newspaper. T h e

he said, are from 2V4 to 4 {imes pro(5f»n'* from trade, 
those in Europe and, if the mini-' Both speakers submitted to ex- 
mum wage is increa.sed, as seems; tensive questioning and discussion 
likely, wage rates in general will'following the presentation of their 
follow the trend. papers.

He foresaw increasing pressure' Sligh said that tax rate reform, 
on our markets as other countries which eyerybody admits is neces- 
improve their efficiency s t i l l  »«ry, cannot be approached from 
further and as the developing na- eny selfish point oil vieW. 
tkmi increase their output and be- "The progressive tax rates are 
gin looking for markets overseas.[hurting us,”  he said, "in our ef-

McCoy warned that the protec- forts to provide job4, new jobs, at

dividual freedom in this n a t i o n ,  
and iti expression in a private 
economy, capital formation w i l t  
come from the savings of individ
uals. Plainly enough, when the fed
eral government drains off the 
earnings of the people by high 
and discriminatory tax rates, sav
ings for potential investment fall 
behind the neMs of the economy.”

10:00 k.m .
'Influence of the Home 

and School <m Courtship 
and Marriage"

Jack Bates frem 
Lubbock Christian 

Cellege

Wednesday Nar. 30
10:00 a.ni.

■ "The School and 
Community Responsibility 

Toward Young Adults" 
Don Willingham, frem 

Berger, Ttesas
7:30 p.m. 
"Parenliial 

Responsibility”  
P. D. Wilmeth

Thursday — Dec. 1

■ «■ A / , i

10:00 a.m . 
"Major Causes 

of Broken Homes”  
Jack Mackey, frem 

Seuthsidc, in Amarillo

7:.30 p.m.
‘You Can Be Happily 

Marriad”
P. D. Wilmeth

P. D. H lL.MI<rrH
Author-Lecturer-Preacher 

Tyler, Texas

7:30 pan.
"When The Home 

is Broken”
P. D. Wilmeth 
Tyler, Texas

regular church page will he i*- , , . . .  . , _ .
sumed Friday, and all churches r^«P«>cal trade the rate
ef Pampa and the area are urg 
ed le submit their ministers' 
lepics fer Sunday not later than 
Wednesday neon.

Vivian Warminski Due 
National 4-H Award

laws, deaigned to safeguard Amer- year, as our expanding population 
ican industries and jobs, have been presents us with that many young 
neither adequate or effectively ap-;job seekers.
plied and, as a result, many small “ An industrial society requires a 
industries have been hurt by an vast and continuous investment in 
influx of foreign goods. He advo- capital equipment — the tools (or 
cated a national policy to protect turning out goods and services, 
domestic industries at certain snd the tools for research and in
minimum levels of production and' ventions. So long as we retain in-l

YOUNG FATHERS! 
Ask the Man 

ftx)m Equitable 
about 

Equitable's 
low-cost

P. D. W IL.M ETH b  
The Author of

"The Christian Home”  

"Love. Ourtship A .Marriage" 

"Father Talks to Teenagers”

protection plan!
E. L  "Smiley" 

Henderson CHURCH OF CH RIST
419 E. Fonter 

.MO 4-‘i94S
HARVESTER AT MARY ELLEN

CHICAGO, III. (Spl) — Vivian 
Warminski, a 4-H girl from the 
Panhandle of Texas who has made 
safety her number one crop, Mon
day will be one of eight in the 
nation to be awardod agtiontl hon
ors in the 4-H Safety Program. 
She is in Chicago attending Na 
tkmal 4-H Gub Congress as state 
winner in the same program.

The Carton County native wax 
presented a 8400 coUege scholar 
ship by General Motors, long-tim.* 
donor (or the awards program. Th-' 
announcement was r c ( e a s e d 
through the National 4;H Servic* 
Committee of Chicago.

Vivian is the dau|fhler of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Warminski, 
Rote 2. White Deer, and j o i n s  
her bro'her Norman to become 
one of the few brother and sister 
team sto ever win state and na
tional honors in the Safety Awards 
Program Norman was a national 
winner 'in IIM.

Latest among the many safety 
activities Vivian has introduced to. 
the family is the Federal Defense!

IS
I Administration's Family Actiot 
1 Program. A basement room 
i headquarters. Its construction ami 
storage facilities easily meet the 
requirements for a safe fall-out 
shelter. The national winner has 
completed a course in home nur
sing and is helping spread Ihi- 
family program in her county.

In 1988, she and Norman made 
.up th® Stale's lop (arm safet, 
demonstration team ^ e  has beer, 
cited by the Texas Farm and 
Ranch ^ fety  CouncH for oulstanc- 

' ing contributions to safer farm anj 
ranch living and is the holder oi 
numerous county, district and 
state awards fer excellence in 4 li 
Gub work. She is a leader ir 
her chcurch. school, communit-, 
and county as well as in 4-H. Sit. 
has been a member of three staU 
winning demonstration teams. Mr.* 
Janie Fletcher, county home dem
onstration agent, has supervised 
her highly successful 4-H career.

Read the News Classified Ads

hitaWoild of
bndeifiinî !

You are cordually in vied to see our complete 
selection of fascinatinR toys, make our store 
your "official Toy Shopping Headquarters"

See Our Beautiful Array of dolls in
cluding the Famous Effenbec Dolls, 
We have the most complete stock ol ' 
Dolls in Town. Come In soon.

See this Feauirc —value! 28''xi3”

Doll Carriage

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

OR >10 DOWN DELIVERS ANY APPLIANCE NOW!

NO PAYMENTS T IL FEB. 1961
J).

merchandise FRE 
affdiown payment on an

c r j i

below -now  at low
BUY A WORK-SAVER FOR "MOM’\

OTHER GIFTS WITH FREE BONUS I

With ony white appliance below from Words low- 
priced Christmos selection you'll receive o merchon- 
dise certifKote bonus worth $10 to $30. Use it like 
cosh to buy Christmas gifts for the family at Wards I

C2I

AMERICAN n .Y E R

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Gilbart -Educational Sett, Sleds 
Wagons, Holster Sets, Steel Toys

Pampa Hardware Co.
180 N. Cujrl^r MO 4-24.11

1

6

\
X

i f

FREE
' PRICE Merch.

Dclux* CenterposI Auto-Washers . .  8229.98 • 829

Standard Centerpest Auta-Washer . .  8189.98 129

Deluxe Electric Dryer . . i ...............  $189.95 $29

M”  Bettu Gas R ange....................   1284.95 819
t/

J9”  Gaed Gas R ange................................ 8114.91 $M

Imperial Automatic washer.............   82219.18 819

Supreme Refrigi-Fraeze 14.4 Cu. Ft. . 891.98 889

Deluse Automatic washer H 211.11 829

Supreme Stereo AM FM Cembinalioa 811.18 $49

Deluxe Stereo AM FM Combination'.. 299.93 .  839

Standard Storea AM FM Combinaliaa . 229.98 821

Lyggdb* fyp* partablo TV ^..................  119.18 $29

Suprema U2”  TV Cansaia ....................  I99.M ’  839

Slerca JHI- Table Record Player i ........ 899.98 819

17 Cu. Ft. Cheat F reezer..........................849-M $89
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Bears Subdue Stingy Rice, 12-7
lUrd

YEAR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27. UN

Bulldogs Lose Five Fumbles

Art's Gallery \Wichita Falls Humbles
Fumbling Borger, 28-8

By Art Moyh«w
The bowl lineup for New Year’s was all but completed i 

jwlth the conclusion of yesterday’s collegiate football week* 
(end and despite the fact that the Southwest Conference will 
^have four teams in post-season games, the Cotton Bowl| 
icame off second best in its selection of an opponent for 
(Aricansas.

Duke, with a 7-2 record and one g ^ e  remaining —
I with UCLA — accepted an Invite from Dallas (Vidals yes-' 
I terd ^  to meet the SWC champion on Jan. 2. ]

Duke’s claim to fame was its upset over Navy —  thej I only loss the Middies have suffered this season —  but other- { 
I wise the Blue Devils have evaded the national spotlight. !

In fact, by the latest UPI ratings, Duke was in 13th 
[place and probably will be lower than that this week since 
they were idle yesterday. I

Navy Got Away I
It b*p«d by many that the 

Dallae claMic could mare Navy 
(t -l) but the Orange Bowl meak 
ed in and got the Midshipmen 
for its outside foe (or Missouri 
With these two teams, the Onutge 
Bowl seems to have the best tt 
offer of any of the post-season con
tests.

For a bowl that usually draws 
the top teams — Syracuse in IMS.
A<r Force in IIM and Navy iti 
lISS — the Cotton Bowl may have 
really missed on its ‘SI choice 
Arkansas has a good enough team 
to beat the best; why pick on a 
nobody?

In other games, Texas will be 
welt represented; Texas University 
will play Alabama in the Blue 
bonnett Bowl on Dec 17; Rice will 
p'ay Mississippi in the Sugar Bowl

Why Not Dobbin?
Tha All Oiatriet S-4A team was 

rdesuad today and while we ars 
glad that Duke Garren made firs* 
team centar, wa are puxxld esu to 
why Fullback Steve Dobbin was 
emitted from both firet and second 
teams.

While Dobbin may not be the 
biggest fullback in the district, he 
was Pampe's main offeruive 
ground threat all season long and 
sround up aa tha. district's tenth 
best ground gaister — despite an 
b-lb Harvester record.

Dobbin, like eo many of the Har
vester regulars, was ajured t i i

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (UPI) advantage of two punts of only 111 school playoff game Saturday.
Wichita Falls grabbed off five:and 1< yards to defeat tha Bull- 

Borger fumbles and took further (dogs 2M  in e Close AAA high

Ysleta Upsets Permian 
ln4APIayofUl-21

and Baylor win face Florida in 
the Gator Bowl.

l{ anything, the selections of four 
SWC teams speaks well of the con 
ference as a whole and at least 
two of them — Baylor and Arkan 
sas — should bring home victor
ies. Texas used to have its troubles 
with Bama coach Bear Bryant 
when ha was at Texas ABM and 
Rice doesn’t stand a Chinaman's 
chance against Ole Miss.

Another bowl game of special 
interest will be the Roee Bow. 
where Washington end Misscsota 
meet. Washington's first assistant 
coach is Tom Tipps, former Pam ! 
pa High School mentor. Another 
assistant coach is Chesty Walker, 
who produced some potent team i 
when he was at fHiillips High 
School.

YSLETA. Tex. (UPI) — End 
Mike Sulherlin scored one touch
down and booted a field goal and 
four extra points to lead surpris
ing Ysleta H i^  to a wild 31-21 up
set over Odessa Permian in a 
Class AAAA high school playoff 
game Saturday.

Sutherland also grabbed off a 
long pass on the Odessa seven 
yard line with a spectacular catU* 
to set up another Ysleta acore.

Ysleta jumped into a quick lead 
when Armai^o Dominguex grab
bed off the opening kickoff and 
raced 12 yards for a touchdown. 
Ysleta scored again the next time

and raced SO yards for a touch
down.
Yslela 14 7 S f - l t
Odessa f  IS I «  — 21

Borger outgained tha Coyotas 
both on the ground and in total 
offenae, but couldn't retain poa- 
saasion of the ball long-enough to 
get a good tcoring drive under
way. Tha Bulldogs only score 
came on a two-yard plunge in the 
third period by Red Jenkins.

Quarterback L a r ry Shields 
plunged four yards in the First pe
riod and two in the second for the 
first two (^yotes scores. Then 
just before the half he passed 21 
yards In. end Don Denham for 

[third.

JOHN BRIDGERA 
. . . victory am llc

jLufkin Nips
Bama Uses Field Goal Qyyi, j  i  
To Edge Auburn, 3-0 '

Despite Defeat, Owls 
To &  To Sugar Bowl

WACO, Tex. (UPI) —  Sub quarterback Bobby Ply 
nailed Ronnie Cjtoodwin with a 9-yard touchdown pass in the 
closing minutes Saturday to give Baylor a comeback 12-7 
victory over Rice and knock the Owls out of a share of 
the Southwest Conference championship.

In a surprisa movt altar that "  
gama, Rica accapted a bid to piayj i 

.in tha Sugar B ^ l  game Jan. 2 ' 
against Mississippi, which defeated 
Mississippi State, 35-I. j i

Ply brought tha Bears back on- 
a 75-yard scoring drive after Rice 
took a 7-1 lead late in the fourth! 
when Owl quarterback Billy Cox;
slipped over from tlie one. Thti HIGH SCHOOL PLAYOFFS 
first Baylor TD came in the sec-i AAAA Bi-District
ond when tackle Buck McLeod re- Wichita F*IU li . Borger 8 
covered Bear fullback Jim Evans', Lufkin 7, Gardtriu S 
fumblo in the end rone. i Ysleta 31, Odessa Pvrnnar. iJ

The victory left Rice, Baylor, F'W Pascual 13, Dallas SammucI 11 
and Texas tied for second in the, Bellaire IS, Milby 7 
conference with 5-2 records behind SA Jefferson 38, SA Burbank I 
Arkansas. TPort Arthur 14, Galena Park 7

In tha third, trailing 8-0, R ks | Corpus Miller 27, Waco 7 
held Baylor on tha Owl 1, punted: AAA Bi-Oistrict
and found themselves again mo ’ Brownwood 21, Soyder 28 
ments later stopping the Be%rs o n ' aebum e 28, HunUvillo 7 
the 5 before Corley's unsuccessful Jacksonville 7, Corsicana 7 (Jack-

FOOTBALL
-RESULTS-

it got the ball when fullback Dan Crimson Tide immediately accept

and on the whole season but he 
made every game and was Pam 
pa's leading scorer with 24 points...
Borger's 284 loss to Wichita Falla 

came as no surplrse; the fact tha 
the score was as low as it was. 
did. The Bulldogs were crippled 
with injaries received in tht Pam 
pa game and to top H off, a mile 
flu epidemic hit the squad last 
week.

The Bulldogs led Wichita Falls 
in total offense and yards rushin«i 
hut lost five fumbles to the aieri 
Coyote defense and that was the 
atory.

Turner climaxed a M-yard dnvc 
with a one-yard plunge. Turner 
scored again in the second on 
one-yard plunge.

Permian came back to take a 
15-14 lead when fullback 
Crain scored

field goal try from the ll< In the (onvillo wins on penotratioos). 
GARLAND (UPI )— Underdlog fourth. Sonny Whorton fumbled . LaMarque 13, Bay City 8 

Lufkin repelled a two-point con- the 2 and Webb recovered (or a SOUTHWEST
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) — lUte 25th ranewal of the seriej. version attempt by Garland in tha Rice touchback that started the Baylor 12. Rico 7 

Injured Tommy Brooker kicked a with Auburn. [fourth quarter Saturday and then Owle moving for their lone touch . fc U  13, SMU 8 ^
22-yard field goal Saturday for o j The tremendous Tide defense, held on for a 74 Oats AAA bi-ldown driva^ [Tulsa 28, Houston 18
3-0 Alabama victory over Auburn,keyed by linebackers Darwin district victory. I -------------------------- Oklahoma 17, Oklahoma St. 8
in a defensive battle, and the Htit, Lee Roy Jordan, guard Bill/I Garland mada a last-ditch at- SOUTH

ed 'a bid to the Bluebonnet Bowl 
at Houston, Tex., Dec. 17.

Brooker't ^three-pointer, coupled [The Tigers' deepest penetration 
with a steeltrap defense, earned carried to the Alabama 43.

RicharU'tempt for victory with 35 seconds Winning Span

BALTIMORE (UPI)
LSU 17, Tulane 8 

~r Man  ̂ Mississippi 35. Mississippi St. 8

on a

Alabama its second straight post 
Gary j season shot at bowl gold. The 

four - yaid Tide lost 74 to Penn State in the
plunge and added a two-point con
version, then later took a serce.i 
pais from quarterback Gene Ro;>{

Celtics Coast 
Past Nationals

Poll Selects Bellino 
As Outstanding Player

ST LOUIS (UPI)—Hard-charg
ing Navy halfback Joa Ballino 
was pickad oollegiata f o o t b a l l  

of the y-'̂ ar in t)ie annual 
Sporting News poll, it was ah- 
•ouncod Sanirdav. 

fn t)M annuu coUagiata All

Pair Shares 
Mobile Lead

MOBILE, Ala (UPI)— Veteran 
F.addy Haas and young Johnny^ 
Pott each shot another sub- par 

‘ round .Saturday to remain dead
locked lor the lead alter 54 holes 
ia tht 815.8N Mobile • Sertoma 
POA Open Golf Tournament.

Both men, former LSU golf 
stars, fired one under-par 71i lor 
totals of 205's—ll-under par at the 
g.SN-yard, par-72 Mobile Munici
pal oauraa, - ......... . . |

Arnold Palmer, of Ligonier, Pa. 
who needs one of tha first three 
places in tha tourney to set a 
new PGA money-winning record, 
had a poor day. He ran into â  
bogey seven on the first hole and 
■hot 74 today for a total of 2W.

Defending champion Billy Kaa-j 
per Jr., also had troubla with tha 
greens and ended the day with 
a 214 total. ;

American team, the muscula. 
Midshipman was chosan the out
standing player on a taam tha* 
was paced by four stars from the 
midt âdt. Thg tonn v n  pickari 
by 212 sports writers and sports 
casters.

End Danny LaRose, who helpeo 
lead Missouri to an Orange Bow' 
berth and the fifth place ranking 
in tha nation, was chosen for one 
of the end oositions. Guard Ton-i 
Brown of Minnesota, tite winner 
of llta mythical national team ti 
tie, pras anothe choice from t)u,* 
midlands. Other m i d l a n d  All- 
Americans were guard Mark 
Mfinders of Iowa and fullbacs 
Boh Ferguson of Ohio State

Along with Bellino, end Mike 
Ditka of Pittsburgh was chosen 
to represent the East.

The South was repesented on 
the Sporting News All - American 
eleven by tackle Ken Rice of 
Auburn and quarterback Jake 
OIMh  M Mieeisssppl. The Smsth 
west placed tackle Bob Lilly of 
Texas Christian and center E. J 
Holub of Texas Tech on the 
team. '

The writers and broadcaster* 
chose halfback Bill Kilmar of 
UCLA to represent t)ie West.

inaugural Liberty Bowl game last 
Jan. 1.

Alabama's tough line naver 
gave Auburn a chance to use it., 
own injured field goal kicker, full
back Ed Dyas, who set two col 
legiate racords this season.

Brooker's field goal from the 12 
yard line, kicked from a sharp 
right angle and into the wind, 
came with 8:31 left in the seconJ 

BOSTON (UPI) — The Bosttm jj climaxed an Alabama
Celtics coasted to their seventh • drive from iU own 38. In the

Neighbors and end
O'Dell, limited Auburn to only 'to play, when Butch Metcalf tried
one first down in the first half, for a field goal from the 33-yard O'War, which launched hit 3-year-1 pijo, Carolina 35. Virginia 8

line, but the ball was low. ôld campaign with victory in the Georgia 7, Georgia Tech 8
Lufkin will~roeet Fort Worth 1828 Preakness, had at least one (jg Carolina 41, Wake Forest 28 

Paschal in a quarter-final playoff offspring win a race each year. j.iorKla ARM 38, Texas Southern 8 
8_  j 'g a m t at 2 p.m. Saturday at Fort from 1824 through 1853,.a span o f^ ( ;| ,g ,^  ^  Furman I

Scare By Periods: 
Alabama 8 3 8
Auburn 0 I 0 8 — b I Worth's Farrington Field. 38 years.

!Grim SMU Season Ends

straight srin Saturday by beating 
the Syracuse Nationals, 128-116, in 
a televised National Baskatball 
Aaaociation game at tha Cardan.

first pariod, Brooker was wide on 
a try from the 23.

The victory before a capacity 
crosrd of 44.0M in Legion FMd

Tommy Heinsohn led the Bos- enabled Alabama to wind up its 
ton scoring with 20 points while.best season in 15 years with eignt 
Syracuse's Dick Barnett was high wins, one lou  and a tie. It wai 
for the game with 25. [the 11th victory for Alabama 'jt

Losing
Ing Irish Snap 

Streak, 17-0
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Not.e 

Damv. which opened iu  season, 
with a win over a Golden Wc.t 
rival, snapped an eight-game los
ing streak Saturday in a rain
storm with a 174 football victory 
over favorod Southern Callform/.

Notre Dame opened its seaso-t 
with a win over the University of 
California, but waited until Satur 
day for another.

Sophomore (Juarterhack Daiyle 
Lamonica, who went to Notri 
Dame from Clovis, Calif

held to 
did not

riods the Trojans were 
aiglii ncL rushing and 
make a first down until Bie 'Si% 
25 seconds of the half.

Cleburne 
Wins. 26-7

CLEBURNE (UPI) -  Quarter 
back Timmy Doerr toasod tauck- 
down passes of 17 and 22 yards 
and -seorod a third an a tsro- 

yard plunge to lead Ckburaa t# 
a 18-7 data AAA high school 
playoff win over HuaUvUlo Sat
urday.

Doorr kh eud Ronald Wallaea 
with tha 17-yard scoring pass in 
the second quarter and and Ste
phen Loo with the 2I-yardar ia 
the third period. Ha scored his 
own touchdown ia the second 
quarter and tha athcr Yallow Jac
kal scare came ia tha final quar 
ter wbea fullback Jaha Ed King 
bN ud evur frum the eae.

The enly HuntsvMIe touchdewn 
came midway in tha third peried 
when halfback Nat Davis hit 
tackle, slid te the eutsMe and 
racad 77 yards.

Tennessee 35. Vanderbilt 8 
Alabama 3, Auburn 8 

WEST
Notre Dame 17, Southern Cal 8 
UCLA 18. Utah 8 
Air Force 18, Colorado 8 

EAST
Navy 17, Army 11
Holy Crow 18. > Boston Colloga 12

Duke Accepts

Fist Fight Enlivens Game

Oklahoma Stuns Cowboys,

TCU Blanks Ponies 
As Moreland Shines

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI)—Hufryin'| Big Sonny Gibbs, TCU's 8-7 
Harry Moreland scorad one touch-,quarterback drova the final ,
down and set up another with a 52 yards for TCU's first touchdown ^  |CA|Af|
yard sprint' Saturday to lead Tax-Ion the tail end of a 78-yard < u r | o '^ ^ |  | y | |  U U tTI  
as Christiaa to 13 • 0 Southwest that included Moreland's merry] l i f e , I  /U |
(^ fa ie n ce  victory that handad caper. ! u U | 4 lu  ^ | a A
Southern Methodist iU first win- Fullback R. E. Dodson, who P j y  f f | | | |  U I V V  
less season since 1818. seems to be jinxed by SMU, kick-] _  _  _  ^

 ̂ , . .  f'f** conversion, but miss-^ DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — Duke
A scant e rw d  orty 28.000 ^  »«;ood, marking the fourth University Saturday was extand-

fans was on Iwnd for the sMson ^  his only miss of the «1 •" Invitation to meet Arkaneae
wii^up ror both teams, W  More- ^
land M  on • hustling rfww that Mustangs. .mmeAateiy accapted
deserved a bigger a lien ee .  ̂ of 11 as a fresh- The Blue D.’ vile. who wiU be

He eet up T C U 't. eecond qusr- 'nian, 8 of 8 as a sophomore, 15 making their first appearance in 
ter touchdown with the 52 -yard of 20 aa a junior and had booted the Dallas holMlay clasatc, itill
scamper from his own 13 to the n  7n a' row thTs sMiod uftTtl ItW have one game to play—against
SMU IS, arhere Mustang Frank secoiMl try spun crazily off to the University of Calilonua at 
Jackson ovcrhaulod him, and he the left. Los Angelei (UCLA) a week from
also contributed 24 big yards to a; SMU, which was saved from Saturday.
74-yart third quarter TCU drive complete disgrace this season by, The Atlantic Coact Co»-JereiKa 
Jh81 le climax^  with a ooe-yard a scoreless tie with Texas AAM. champions have won seven of

made a battle of it *»**"'•* Inaini games^ losing w ly  to Michi- 
its ninth game. 'gan and North '(Barmina. They

T)ie Mustangs drova to t)w TCU ware idle Saturday.
28 and 38 in the first and misfired Arkansas, (he h o s t  t e a m ,
on a Buddy NictoTs field goal at- finished its season last week with

[tempt after Uie first drive sagged, an 8-2 record and with a certain 
'They drove all the way to a first share of the Sosithwest ConfereMt 
Idown on the TCU one on a drive championship. They won six of 
ithal carried over into the final seven iMgue games, losing only 

Cornell, who seldom played this quarter, but lost the ball there. ,o Gator Bowl-bouiKl Baylor in-
It appeared 'ullback Gene Ser- ikIc the circuit.

Coach Frank Broyfet' team also

dive over the middle.

STILLWATER. Okla. (UPI) - ' o f  the goal. I
provid- Oklahoma gained aolace at the A fight between playtre delayed year, led all ground gainers with 

ed the spark for the Irish victory eitd of a dismal football aeason the final minutes of the game and 77 yards in 12 attempts. Dillard man had croased the goal on a
with his fine ballhandling an i Saturday by defeating Oklahoma many spectators stayed in their was a close second with 78 yards second-down smash, but the olfi- dropped a highly - controversial
alert defensive play. State 17-8 in a Big Eight Confer- seats for about 18 minutes after and Hartlinc netted 78. ciels ruled otherwise. three-point decison to Mississippi

But ■ bevy of speedy backs who ence game seen by 34,8M persons, the final gun to watch fistfights The lose left Oklohomc State TCU, in finishing the aeason mnl scasan on a field goal in 
ran like sprinters on the wet turf It was Oklahoma's 15«h straight between fans. A least one pep tied with Nebraska for sixth plact with a 4-4-2 record, piled up a 283 leconds—one which
shared the glory before a ran. win over the Sooners' traditional squad member, wearing the Red in the conference with a season to 84 yord rushing advantage over Arkansas partisans said did not
drenched crowd of 28.287. rival. and White of Oklahoma, was car- record of 3-74. Oklahoma ended the Methodist, but earned only ^,| between the upr.ghts

The once mighty Sooners re- unconscious from the field, up with a 3-8-1 racord. 
lied on a third-string quarter- *»«• '»*•* »«»" revived and left on Oklahoma State 8 1 8  

I, lar crucial (8et. jOklahoma 7 8 7

MacKay Cops 
Net Victory

MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) 
—Barry MacKay of Dayton. Ohio 
won his battle of "big servos'* 
over Wayno Raid in the third 
round of the Victorian tannia 
championihipa Saturday along 
with Chuck McKinley of St. Louis, 
Mo., but two (ithor members of 
the U.S. Davis Cup squad weran’t 
aa lucky.

Carolass ground shots and a lota 
of temper added greatly to Mac- 
Kay's difficulty in a marathon 
third sot with Reid, but the Ameri
can rocovertd to win, 14, 8-8, 
13-14. 84. 84. The match, invofv- 

tiM twa blggcit servers In 
gmataur tarmiR. took three hours 
^  18 Minutas to complete.

AA Gathers 
On President

T)»e victory closed out the see 
•on for the Irish with a 24 mark
a«Ml ifemaiiotrated (hat they had ~iioh~Csiii'll* ______
better team than the record ir- ^  b'

A Vieid r - J  by Jo . Perkowski “ *•" j ' * ' *. ' f  /  , . i n  the final confcrance standings,and touchdowns by Lamonica and * w. i. • .i. »• i“  . _ ... '  . . .  . . .  State canta back tn tha fmal no-Bob Scarpitto accounted for ad
tha
the first

.|82 yard 
8-  8, SMU 
3 -17 . TCU

passing to SMU's 
1 8  8 1

148. I T)ie announcement of Dukt'a

LOUISVILLE (UPI) -  The 
American Aaaociation, facing oni 
of the most important maetinge 
in minor league history without a 
presidant. hoped Saturday it could 
clear up that and other pressing 
proUemt In ■ pre-convention ses 
sion here Sunday afternoon.

The firet item of bueineet was 
expected to be t)ia selection of a 
succeaaor to Ed Doherty, who ra- 
eigned as league president to be 
come general manager of the new 
Washington club ia the American 

, League.
Even more pressing were proh 

lemt brought on by maior league 
invasion of Amariran Association 
t»rri*ory and franchlsies wobbi/ 

ion their financial knees.

scoring, which was limited to ^  ^  j**
first half. In the firrt two pe- when Oklahoma

twice mterceptad its damcration
passes. • I

Cornell gave Oklahoma scoring! 
position first by breaking away I

V  einflX/  ̂ yards to the Oklahoma
Y Q 1 1  vJ y  State 18. followed by a 13-yard j 

pass from quarlarback Jimmy 
Carpenter to halfback Billy 
Meacham.

Halfback Melvin Sandersfled 
■wept right end for fivt yards

Vols Rumble 
Over

NASHVILLE. Teiin. (UPI) — A 
pass play relayed from Um benkh 
broke Vanderbilt’ s defense wide 
open Saturday and Tennosaea 
went on to take a 35-0 win with
Uilbatk Glenn Glasa and end Cot-,*"*! ‘ be firrt touchdown. Cornen, 
ton Letner leading the way. through the center of thej

Glass scored two touch<kmnt:l*ne for the other Oklahoma touch-1 
and set up another. U lner snared ‘bmn afUr a 78-yard drive in 18;
a Vanderbilt pass in the third P**y» during which Coreell him-j
period ant' u  78 yards for .;•••* collectad 34 in fivt carries. i 
touchdown which put the game on'KaH Milstaad converted after! 
ice for Tennessee. [both touchdowns. i

Vanderbilt threater.ed In the' Fullback Rotmie Hartlinc boot-.
first period, driving to the Ten-|*d a 24-yard field goal in the final' 
ncssee eight, but the drive failed period te cap Oklahoma's acormg., 
and the Commodores could never Oklahoma State fullback Jim' 
get that .deep again. Dillard plunged over from the

For the first time in 28 years, one-yard line to cap State's 88-
Vanderbilt has finished a season yard Koring campaign. (Quarter-
without a Southeastern Conference hack Jim Elliott tried to run fori 
victory. I two points but was downed short |

^.selection was m a d a  by Felix 
* J * McKnight, chairman of the Co/l- 

taa, B g v l. jo|tct|on commit I at 
half-time o i m e  irHifKJrii Metfkv 
dist Texas Christian University 
game.

The Cotton Btqiij'lamc will be 
played Jan. 3-

Saygo Takes 
Ysleta Purse

SUNLAND PARK. N. M. (UPI) 
—Saygo turned on Utc tieam fat 
the finat furlong Saturday te nip 
longshot Raverse Light by a noao 
to capture the featured Ysleta 
Claiming Purs4 at .Sunland 
Park.

The win was the eighth ia 18 
slarts at Sunland Park this sOa- 
•on for the T-jrear-old gelding, who 
finished second in the two races 
not won Cass Blue finished third.

PASS COHPI.ETION — Texag qUArtertwick Mike Cotton. riRht. tlRhl In the arms of 
Texag A *  M guard Walter LaGrooe. get a a paaa during Turkey Day cla.iutir at 
Auatin. Paaa waa romplete to Buddy Full a, left, who waa dumped irnmediafely by 
A A M’g quarterback Kenneth Kipp. Texaa won, 21-14.

PLANS SPECIAL TRAINS

PHILADELPHIA (U PI)-Twai^ 
! ‘ y special traiwa. II of them 
[from (he New York Region of the' 
Pennsylvania Railroad, will ciir- 
ry approximately 18 per cent af 
tiw 182.188 fans attended .Sotui  ̂
day's Army-Navy game directly la 
MuoKipal.

’
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Sugar-Coated 
Rebels

OXFORD. Miff. (UPI) — Uii-jUtet later aet 4> ^nogher touch- 
beaten Miuiuippi blasted rivai down. Holloway.' it back 24 
Mississippi State }5-> Saturday ottj yards to State's .11 and fullback 
quarterback Jake Gibbs' aerialsl Billy Ray Adams went over a few 
and two pass interceptions ana'plays later. i  
immediately voted to defend its| state, which'wound « p  the sea- 
Sugar Bowl crown January 2 at gon wit)| • 'two wins, six defeats,

and one tie, scored its touchdown 
on the first drive of the second 
half. Switching from a *T’ to the 
single wing. Hill threw four pas
ses for ^  yards and turned in a 
21-yard run.
' A three-yard end tone pass tc 
David Kelley provided the toucn* 
down and Sammy Dantone con; 
verted. State also got a safety in 
the fourth period when Mississip 
pi quarterback Doug Elmor* 
slipped in the end zona after the 
RelM stopped a Maroon drive on 
their one.

Score by Periods 
Mississippi 0 14 21 1 —25
Mississippi State 0 1 7  2 — 1

New Orleans against Rice 
Rice accepted a bid to the 

Sugar Bowl although the Owis 
were defeated Saturday by 
Baylor, 12*7. ^

Gibbs' passes gave Mississippi 
two first • half touchdowns for 
a 14-0 lead. Interceptions by Wee 
Sullivan and A. J. Holloway in 
the third period turned it into a 
yout. Sullivan batted a pass by 
State quarterback Billy Hill into 
the air on the Maroon 12, grabbed 
the ball when it came down anu 
raced into the end rone un
touched.

Hollyoway’ s Interception of a 
Charlie Furiow pass a few min-

UCLA Sprints 
B̂ y Utah, 16-9

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI ) - i

mo Midd
Past Rebounding Army

W A U . OF RESISTANCE —  Jim Palmer (19) of the 
New York Knickerbockers runs into a wall or resis- 
tsmce during the game with the Hawks at Madiaon 
Square Garden. John McCarthy (15) of S t  Louis is 
in the foreground. New York’s Richie Guerin (9) left, 
keepa his eye on the basketball.

Guides LSU  
To Win Over Greenies

Air Force 
Scores Hit 

On Colorado
J td l :

__ NEW ORLEANS (UPI)—Sopbo-j Wave halfback Adrian Colon
Bounding Bill Kilmer gav# oiw of quarterback Lynn Amedee, fumUed on the third play afitr
the euperiative mdividuaf perfoi^ ^an hia ban hawkingj LSU kicked on third down. Center
mances of the season in Ut# Sta‘ «  ■ •̂ ‘•iGary recoverwl for tha Tigers on
dium Saturday by leading ball- »™ »"I*  ^  • «* ' Tulanelj^, fulane Xt.
hawking UCLA to a lM in te r s « :-^ S .J ;^ y  ^  J  uiere, th. T i g e r s
Uonal wm over Utah. » » ; P ^  marched to their first TD.

Versatde Kilmer set a V ^ 'A m edee fmled to pass and than
gama rushing record for. UCLA|^**” *y ^7*^***. ran to the right when the Tigers

.  by pHTking up .  total o f l M  y * r 4 M . ' r ^ -  ^  were on the Tulane eight.
He aiao acored ooce and paaaed ̂ P ® ^  j*^ [**"‘ Tulana marchad down to thaIm - tmiriuinM m Wave fumble rccoverics and three mereneu oown lo uie
t o  a ^ r  t o u c h y  m pacing i^erceotions .LSU IB on a 27-yard drive in the
the Brums to their sixth wm m P * "  interceptions. quarter. The threat aadad
mne games thu season. He broke Ametto scored tm when halfback Terry Terrehoime
the single game rushing mark « f om  yard Ito fU ck  W A id e ir ^ ^ y ^  ^  T igeT u ck le  Bobby
Ml yards set ia IMS aganul Ore- H a ^  capped Tiger scoring ^  ^
•ea by Cal R om . »rth a 25-yard field goal. |

A cnswd of I7.1N saw Utah Tulana filled tha air with Ti
dooe its aeaaan with a record of piratiaq passes in the final p e r i o d ** ._____vT T i___  cuns and

Hunts Turn 
Into Death

AUSTIN (UPI) Texas hunters 
have turned the bountiful fall 
banting manths often into trage
dy, a sportsman's airicial said 
Saturday,

Henry J. LoBlaiK, president ef 
Spertsmen’s Clubs ef Texas, said 

ia too many cases ia (be 11

BOULDER. Colo. (U PI)-H alf- 
back Mika ()uinlan's spectacular 
12-yard touchdown dash sparked 
the downtrodden Air Force Acad
emy to a_ 16-1 upset of Colorado 
University Saturday before J9 .000.

He scored another TD Saturday, 
with a one-yar(l smash. A 51- 
yard run to the Col9rado 36 set 
that touchdown up.

AF fullback Mike Rawlins kick
ed a 44-yard field goal to put the 
Falcons ahead, il-0, before full
back Gluck Wtiss plowed one 
yard for Colorado's only points. 
Weiss scored with less than two 
minutes to go.

Colorado almost tied the gsme 
as the fourth opened. Reserve 
quarterback Frank Montero inter
cepted an AF pass by quarter
back Rich Mayo and ratumed it 
63 yards to the Falcon-^ 15. Colo
rado got a first down on the five, 
but could gain only three in four 
smashes.

Navy Accepts Orange 
Bowl Bid After Win

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Press Intematiooal

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —  Joe Bellino, a bell botton 
blockbuster who almost became a Navy goat, led the mauj 

ing Middies to breathless 17-12 victory over Aim y before 
roaring crowd of 98,616 Saturday.

Navy voted immediately after the game to meet Missoi 
in the Orange Bowl football game at Miami, FVa., on Ji 
2.

JOK REXLINO 
. Navy commander

Bellino and Hal Spooner, the 
quarterback with the radar arm, 
thrilled the jamVpacked crowd in 
sprawling Philadelphia Stadium 
as they torpedo^ their way to a 
17-point first half lead in what had 
all the earmarks of a runaway 
for the once defeated men from 
the Severn. ATHENS. Ca. (U PI)-Halfbw:l

Four N FL  
Teams Ask 
Suit .Stop

But then the Army showed the^^^' M<^Kenny's 22 .  yard returl 
power and the pluck which has! * P*** k*t*fception lata i*
been its storied tradition through'the third gave the Georgia Bulj 
the years as it storm ^ back with, dogs the ^ r k  they needed 
a pair of touchdowna—Both by j beat Georgia Tech, 7-6, Saturda 

I bulldozing Al Rushatz—and in the for their fourth straight victoij 
I late shades of this Indian Summer over the Engineers, 
day hammered first to the Navy Fullback BiU Godfrey's tw|

yard touchdown plunge and 
cialist Durwood Pennington's cr 

Bellino was being fitted for the version early in tha fourth 
gnat's horns when, with five *he Bulldog points. But untl
uies remaining, he fumbled a McKenney grabbH a def1ecte|

! 6 and then to the Middie 32 as 
tha clock ran down.

BALTIMORF f l jp n  F remaining, ne lummea a mcivrmiry ■ acnerir
This goal-line stand so in^ired of National Foot^11 ^*"**®^  ̂ Rushatz recovered on P«** •• the Georgia Tech 36 ar.

Read iW Ntws

tha second 
tally with two

M ^  ^ p u i t o .  T > in ‘ frim’ ' “ hi. ^
' r *  he uaed the option play toAda Iterback Phil Nugent found its

the Falcons, 13- point undeAlogs. Leaaue have asked the fede ; Middie 17, Army went to the r**v™*<l the 13, Ihe^Bulldog 
that they drove straight back for court here to dismiss a 110 060 then. »««" ' have the stean

_______________ t d . D „r.,g
boaciag deaths since September | Quinlan ripped off iO, and league by the new Anieii-i *** '" ' ®®**ino once more stepped > * -
the “ ancient ransss" al core- his -aecond touchdown, can Football League P"*® **’* hero's role by intercept-! An evenly divided crowd of 5!

■leasaess and brMen hunting rules‘ After the AF field goal, Colo-i The teams, the Los Aiigele.i' Army pass on his own two 0̂00 alternately cheered and groa
ptevailad: 1™**® got some consolation, out o( Rams, Chicago Bears, Green Bay ®*** P**y> re-|ed aa Ih# fortunca of the gam̂

“ Twe victims were mlsUkeo Weidner's 30- packers and Detroit ’ Lions, con '* ‘ ® “ ' ' ‘ 3 the kept changing sidM. At the clo
t o  dMr; Iwa killed themselves P*»» *® ^sry Henson to tend they are organized under the, N«vy 45 Tech was driving hard
while climbing fences; twe step- ®"* ■ KN- laws ef other states, do not do ^ llin o  had pulled them out b^- “ “ 'Wog goal but
ad inte the line al lire al an- bruiser on offense and de- bjsine.st in Maryland and are not i fore, just prior to giving the Mid-T*"*"®'* . Tarkenton ended th
ether’s gua; one killed himself it in. subject to suit here. dies a one fSuchdown lead in the **"**.
while pnlling a leaded gun from Colorado 0 6 0 6— 1 Only these four teams were i first quarter wit.h a touchdown Georgia
a ear. . . Air Force 6 0 7 • — IS served court papers when the smash from the four, .because

“ One kHled himself while elim- --------------------------------  > American League filed its suit j Army was "up”  and it had
Ung le a deer blind; ene was COLLEGE STATION, T e x . ;  last month against the National punt^ out on Navy’s one-yard 
killed by a stray bullat; ana was UUPl) — The longest punt return League and its 13 member teams Istnpc. That's when tha thick-
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wrth Tommy Mawm «  t**® Uw next pUy h . bmigml 
cfM tone.

move it to the one btnitelf. On‘ killed wbea a companioffi stum- • touchdown ever made in the The tutt charged that the defend-; legged All • America from Win-
ovtr.

Mason was the top ground gain-' LSU on the
er t o  the laaers. He natted 14 ^ ' f i r s t  half II yards,
yards ia M carries. " *  . Tigers, however, picked!

LSU picked up IM yards on the JIf **. ® ** '*®*** ^
ground and 61 in the air. The;®™ *"**
Wave netted 156 yards rushing! Scare By Perieds:
and 136 yards passing. Tulane I g g g— g

Tulane marched dosvnfield 33 LSU 7 7 3 6— 17'
yarsb with the opening kickoff, j — —
but Mawm. the Wave’s All-i ^

bled, ceasing discharge el 
tecked g«n.“

Ilia Southwest Conference was n M- ants had conspired to exclude the;Chester, Mass., cracked through 
jyard gallop by Bob Goode of Tex-|cight teams o f  the Americar tacklg on the first play and jittar-
las ARM agamst Ellington 
lin IMS.

Field I league from a share in the pro- 
ifessional football business.

Keeling Throws Three TD's

Tulsa Thumps HoustoPi 26To 161

bugged his way 56 yards to the 
Army 41.

Ht had a lot of help. Spooner, 
whose passes set up a field goal, 
paid off (or another touchdown, 
scored a two-point conversion on

Ga Tech
0 6 0 7 -1
# 6 0 0 -

Ciemson Buries 
Luckless Furman

CLEMSON, S.C. <UPI) -  Gem 
son's beefy lina and hardnlrivlnl 
backs fmally wore down underl 
mannad Furman Saturday one

run. and big Jim Luper of ‘ h® Tigers pushed across foul 
Iowa City took that to u c h d o w n ! fourth period touchdowns for 
strike into the Army end sone. [ «  •< victory.

Navv ant a kraak in tka (irW I It WOS GcmSOn's 11th COnSeCu|
full-i End Jim Furlong then free kick-: , .*T ^  I five victorv in the eerim betwee.fka kail an.1 tn P«nod aftcr 0 ficId gool attempt » ''•  victory in tne series netwee.cd4he.-hallmad-Houston-drove to _  ___• »hirk Haf.« ka<-

SEE ALL 7 DAILY CO LO R
TV PROGRAMS ON

Admiral Color TV

America candidate, fumbled at HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI>— ()uar- the Houston end sone and
the 21 and Tiger M d Andy; COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex. tobaefc Jerry Keeting Satanday ledtback Bo Bobwger powered -over-ea-toa-Dau-ana- Houston nrove to -T~ ~~ J  J ” 'u ''J 'th e  two scluuU. which dates hoc
Bourgeois recovered. _  _____j _  The longest field goel ever •*“  University of Tulsa to a 26- from the one lor the other Tulsa the Hurricane one before losing Ro»hatt fum b^;^^

booted in a Southwest Conference ** over the University of score to give the Golden Hurri- it on downs. The clock rsn out ■"<! Vem Von Sydow recovered! _ M ar..in n .r -
footbell gemt was a 52-yard kick »®"**®" *  »>*• S*"’ ® of the-cana an upset victory. |with Tulsa taking over. ®" ‘ h« Army 23. S p ^  s p a w s  Fujltack

Texas a AM “ •*®" 'or both teams. | w i . .x j . .  . . Tulsa 8 6 I  7-26 *® *’’• , f i e r ; ^  • ‘■•mfidata for AU-Atlant
*M  I Keeling completed II out of 27 * * Army was penalized half the dis- Coast Conference honors, storme

Keeling passed three times in paoe attempts lor a net of 115 Houston 7 6 7 2 Bellino 'or M yards in 16 carries to len
I yards, an average of more than 
10 yards per complete pass. One
of Houston's TDs came when Bil- j L / e  v C i r U I I I I C l  
ly Richardson intercepted a Keel
ing pass and ratumed it 45 yards 
to score.

T he A D M I R A L  A M B A S S A D O R
Decorator approved contemporary lowboy. 22,500-volt 
tranaformar-powacad chaaaia, aU-glaaa 21' picture tuba. 
S apaakers—two 3V4', one dual-cone 0' x 9'. Lighted 
ehannel indicator. Stereo input jack. 33^ ' h., 39 U '  w., 
23Wii'd. L71N 161-W abiut Veneers, L7 1 N 1 6 2 -M a -  
bogany Veneara, L7 IN  163-Blonde Oak Veneara.

SEE THE ADMIRAL TV Y(MJ WANTi 
Color
Tobin Models Stereo

Black and White 
#Cooaolea

SEE. HEAR OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFT 
IDEAS BY ADMIRAL:

•  gtereo Hi-Fi and Other Record Players ^
•  Radios — F.M., Transistor; Others ' i

by Randy Sims of 
against Texas in 1651.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab:
3-Way Radio. Radio TV, Everything Electronic '

917 S. Bame* MO 4-3807

Extra SPECIAL
An Lengths 1 x 16 No. 6 

Poadorasa Pina

Jusf Per Board Foot

All Ltngfhs 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINEJustS* Per 

Board Foof
0  F t. L en gth s  on ly  1x0, and 1x10 

0 V i«  P e r  B oard  F t.

FIR PLYW OOD
4 R . X • R. Ys” ________ ________________ aaeh A  I

4 R . X I  R . ...................................each O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES

220-Lb. T lteO n a ....................................per aq. 17.501
210 Lb. Thick B u t t ...............................per aq. $7.05]

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
''U t Ub S«rv« You"

LYNN BOYD
"GO O D  LUMBER"

805 S. Cuylar MO 4-7441

(battered over from the four. And •" rushers. In addilioo he imw? 
Msther missed the extra point Clemson’s secopd touchdown on 

land kick hut Navy led, 6-6. itwo-yard plung6.
In th  ̂ second quarter, Spooner's |Sm 1^  ! In the second quarter, Spooner S|

lOpS Deacons No. Carolina
Houston's only real successful COLUMBIA, S. C (UPI)—Bud- Army nine. Thera end Bob Fuell-;

.series of downs acounted t o  its <jy Bennett quarterbacked South hart of Tionesta, Pa., crashed
second TD when the Cougars took Carolina's devastating g r o u n d -  through and spilled Spooner for a l U D a  V i r ^ i n i C i
the kickoff and marched 76 yards gnn)0 with reckless abandon Sat- big 15-yard loss. But Bellino slam-|

ito score. Fullback Charles Rieves u^day to nullify the record-break- med back to the 16 and this time' CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. 
accountmg for 44 yards with quar- j^g passing of Wake Forest's Nor-! Msther made it good as he booted (UPI) — North Carolina's Tsi
terback Don Sessions going over „isn Snead and spark a 41 • 20 s 27-yard field goal from the 17- Heels, putting on their best of.

Gamecock victory before 15,000. 'yard line which made it 6-0.from the one. __________
Tulsa get Its back to the wall Bennett, who blossomed into a Score By Periads

in (he closing minutes, stopping a star in last week's 8-6 tie with Army 6 0 6
Houston drive on th# two. rather North Caroima State after nearly Navy 6 II 0
than kick from its own end zone, three years as a third stringer,! --------
Tulsa chose to give the Cougars had a hand in five of the six 
a aafety. ; Gamecock touchdown drives. | Read the News Classified Ada

LOOK LOOK
-SANTA IS, COM ING  
TO TOWN

Yes, Bring the whole fomily, see Santa and take a free ride in 
his slay while Mom & Dad shop for Christmas at Western Au
to, 306 S. Cuyler from 6 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. December 1st.

fensive show of the season, ham. 
^mered Virginia 35-8 Saturday for' 

12 the punchless Cavaliers' 27th con- 
17 secutive loss.

A crowd of 8,006 saw the Tar 
Heels close out a 3-7 spa.son and 
put Virginia one shy of the na
tional collegiate loss record.

Virginia, dafaaaalaas through a 
season that saw them lead tha 
Atlantic Coast Conference most of 
the way in total offense, lost near
ly all its punch. The- Cavaliers had 
to punt all but three times they 
had the ball. North Carolina punt
ed only once, late in the fourth.

Holy Cross 
Nips Boston

NEWTON. Mass. (U PI)-(}uar- 
terback Pat McCarthy, throwing 
the long pass unerringly to a 
flock of talantad receivers, led 
Holy Cross to a 16-12 upset win 
over Boston College Saturday ia 
the 57th meeting of the two teams.

The 16-year - old Haverhill lao 
passed t o  one touchdown, scored 
the other, paced the Crusader^ to 
a 10-point halftime lead, and ac
counted for 245 yards on 15 com
pletions in 23 tries.

Sharing the honors with McCar
thy before e 37,060 crowd at Alum- 
ni Stadium were aophomore half
back Tom Hemtestey, halfback Al 
Snyder, ends Marty Schara and 
Bob Hergravea and defensive cen
ter Ed Lilly.
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lonterey, 
•ons Take 
lasy Wins

herald Myera, former Borger 
^h School and Texaa Tech baa. 
[ball atar, made hia aacond try 

winning one aa head coach of 
Monterey Plainamen, Friday 

fit aa Monterey dumped Level 
Id. n-M.
ihe win brought Monterey'a re 
rd to M , the lone ioea being 

dessa.
In other gamea involving Dit- 
ct 3-4A teama Friday night,'Am- 
|lio Taacoaa defeated Phillipa, 

and Palo Duro acored a re- 
jinding lOI-IS victory over Here-

r'or Monterey, Rusa Wilkinaon 
lied 16 points to pace the Plains- 
kn for the second straight game, 
ck Hill had 13 for Levelland. 
Tascasa juinped to a 10-3 first 
artar lead, upped it to 31-13 at 

Ilf and coasted to its win. Dick 
jmke, with 11 points, and Cliff 
|nburn, with 16, led the Rebel

fitting St per cent of its shots, 
jlo  Duro started the season off 
|th its highest scoring spree in 
tory. Four Dons hit in double 

^ures with Steve Carter showing 
way with 31 points. Others 

bre Tony Thompson 18, Tobie 
kll II and Sonny Maxwell, II.

S3rd
YEAR
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TAKE LEAD —  The United States took a commanding 2.0 lead over the Phillippines 
in their interzone Davi.s Cup Tennis series in Brisbane, Australia, as Ear1 (ButchI 
Buchholz and Barry Mackay won their respective matches. Buchholz is shown 
making a backhand volley as he defeated Johnny Jose, 5-7,6-1,6.0 and 6-2.

Garren Lone Harvester 
On 3-4A All District Team

a
Duke Garren, IM-pound senior| Four made all-district both ways' I Repeaters from last year in-' 

Harvester center, today was select-1Borger's Butty Baker, and Johi. elude Baker, who aiao made bom 
ed on the 1860 3-4A All District I McDaniels, Amarillo’s 'Don Sand | starting units in 1139, and Wooley 
team, edging out M onter^s Dalc^crs and Montery's Tommy Ash- on offense and the Sandies George

•lert-iton. ’l l  all

Foot

'Hair' Covers Crawfish's Body

Area Biologist Explains Mystery 
O f Grandpa Crawdad With Fur

Harris by one vote on 
ing offensive eleven. . I

Borger’s Bulldogs and Ama.- w w i
rillo's Sandies, however, dominat- I960 Atl-District 3-AAAA 
ed the rest of the teams. Bbrger ball Teams
ptacd -five men on the offensive! Number of votes in parentheis: 
unit and three on the defensive: First Team
eleven and Amarillo put one on of- £nds — Buuv Baker (11), Bor-  ̂ second teams
fense and three on defense. g^r; Jerry Shipley (8), Mcnterey ; Borger hogged the dream team 

The team was named by coach- Tackles — John McDaniels (l6). i **“ *̂ *̂ '̂̂ *‘ ’̂ ••**''*8 three of the four
es. sports writers and i^ r ts  cast i Borger; Joe Thompson (5), Tai- *P®** Quarterback Larry
ere in the district. No one wa'- cosa. Halfback BiHy Kidd and
allowed to vote on their own team I . n  r j  /.v 4 ' Wooley taking the poets; Lubbock s_  .....  . _ _______ ' Guards — Don Sanders (8) Ama- , ,  >- ,i ^  ., T 4 1.. . Max Gatim was the only oul-' nllo; Tommy Ashton (6), Monter- „  ■'

ey-
_ . 1 A- /.V .» Members of the voting commitCenter—Duke Garren (6). ?am- ,_ „  a'  tee were Gene Mayfield, Borger.

' Babe Curfman, Pampa; Herman
Backs — Max Gatlin (8), Lub-|5 ĵ((|  ̂ Pampa; Bill Dubose, Moii-

Tilfany who repeated his 
i(|ittrict defensive honore.
I On both teams, Borger placed 
8,' Amarillo 4. Monterey 3, Lub 
bock 3, Taacoaa 3 and Plainview 

j and Pampa, 1 each. Palo Duro 
• didn't place anyone un either first

A & I Dominates 
Lone Star ’ll ' I bock; Glenn Wooley (8), Borger,

’ Larry Dyke (6), Borger; Billy Kidd 
By United Press International (D> Borger.

. . . .  ! Second Teamundisputed cham-
placed five play-’ ~  ^

Texas AAI's
[ pionship team

terey; Buddy Brothers, Lubbock, 
Bum Phillips. Amarillo; Pat Pat 
terson. Tascosa and John Reddell, 
P ile  Duro.

Sports writers and sportscaster'^

By ALBERT LAW 
Editar, The Dalhart Texan 

Writtan for United Press 
* International

MAJORS LEAGUE
[laie W L W L
l-Bomberi 2 2 27 17
pboon* 1 3 25H lIVi
r no Home 4 I 23V4 2iyj
pn Pint 3 1 21 24
Ing Pini 2 2 11 23
am. Parhons • 4 II 21
High Team <Game: Hi-Bomber*
^  King Pins (117); High Team
«riei; Hi-Bombers (2,032); High

Ends — Jerry Don Balch (5).
'ers on W m y th ic ia 'a n -L o iio 's ta r  Ted Uach, Borger New
■ Conference football team picked Tackles -  Joe Castleberry (4 ).' Herald, Art Mayhew, Pampa Daily 

|C4„ , „ „ ,  , . ,a  , 4 . . .  .  K o . ,  . .  ■•» c » . - . 4 n c  . 1 ^ ^ .  MI4. ” 7 -  J "
Joubt It WM a crawfish. But what man fingernails. ■ The Javs spotted three of their bock Avalanche Journal Chuck
mystifies*Jarrett was that it was; Apparently. Hudgins said, the al ‘>«'>‘ s in the fivem .n  Stuart, KFDA. Amarillo;' Johnny,

j completely covered with ’ •hoir g „  ,„ g  moss start growing w  on by a tie (or the quar- Borger; Bob Let (3), Palo ‘ " ' ’O. Amarillo, and 1
Now It can be told — that story up to an inch long. ,nd covering n crawfish after it i^rback spot, and two linemen,: Center — Dale Hams (3), Mon Powell. Amarillo News-

about the granddad crawdad] What appeared to be hair, Hudg-j o jj  enough to be relatively in -^ b ile  East Texas State, Lamar terey. Iciobe
wearing the do-it-yourself “ w o o l^ s  said, was algae, or moss, and active. Crawdads (or crawfish;'Tech and Howard Payne placed: Backs — George Tiffany (5),| 
overcoat’ ’ when he was taken | it actually was growing on cra w -1 ,^  |t„own to get three or four »'»'o men each and Sam Houston Amarillo; Stan Sparks (5), Amari- 
from Dalharl’s "Rita Blanca lakt;|fish's skeleton, which the creature|ye,rs old. The crawfish is a crus- contributed one. ,Tim Elkin onl.s (cas;rTI)3oas;
i^ently by Bert Jarrett of Dal-j has on his outside instead of on-tacean. which the dictionary de- The only repeater was A * f i  ||o; Tim Elkins (3), Tascoaa.

Ihe inside as in humans. fines as a “ prime division of center James Franz, while the James Ellis (3), Monterey,
The algae and moss, Hudgins aquatic, water - breathing inver Javs’ Willie Crafts at tackle came DEFENSE

said, will grow anywhere on Ihe tebrates, including crabs, lobsters the closest to being a unanimous! . Tm **
Dalhart; skeleton of the crawfish, except ĵ p̂̂ mps barnacles’ ’ as well aa choice with 13 of a possible 1̂ 1 _  . _ _ . »

Hudgins examined the specimen|on its pincers, which are j nade of crawfish. points. Teammate Butch Pressley! ~  Barron (6), Bor
^  The crawfish, aside from hL|C«rned 12 points for the fullback**^’

abilities to acquire a fur coat, is *»ot. |
also thought quite an architect! Other A t f  players making the Amarillo, John McDaniels (9>. 
and a weather forecaster. ‘ cam were: Halfback Harold Hees Borger,

Dr>land crawfish, he explained.,*'*^ quarterback Jarrell Hayes, Guard -  Tommy Ashton (6).
dig noles in the earth at least Texas’ James Monterey.
inches deep and then build a chlm I'*̂ ‘"■•'"1 lor the signal callmg Linebackers -  George Tiffam

DI KE (iIARK»:N 
..first U«in fWBtrr

Texans have S A V E D  *1 2 5  
and more on financing 

and insurance

Check
Stels firmY
BANK PLAN
btlere jwv bwf 
yaw next car.

JIM STULL
109 W . Foatar 
n .  M O 4-1411

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

wTeewu HrtWM**
Mi*. S I « ' « ' ' « W " - * * - l S »

Story comet from Texas 
biologist Bill Hudgins of

Optimist Boxers Win 
Over Borger, Lefors

Pampa’s Optimist Oub boxers; sion In ^  115-poynd bracket ?h!m„«,y‘‘̂ ",*dTrf‘‘pe^".^^
walked off with nine individual deci- Jeckie Thompson of Pampa took a, J,, formed

F'ORMEJtLY CRETNEY’S 
110 N. Cuyler MO 4-9478

iney or mound as an entrance to ‘ P®*-
The complete first team:

(13), Amarillo; Jerry Don Balch 
(9), Lubbock; Max Gatlin (3)', Lub 

Ends—Bill Hopkins, En*t Texas,^bock.
..r .. , man Tirn ri f# m  n i -  ____  _________ _ Charles .Schroedtr, Sam Hous-t Halfbacks — Eddie Oatlt (8)
kviduai Gama; Bobby Cail ( 169) ^ '’'day night in a hard-punch-^*'® McDaniel crawfish and pot in place •»". tnckles—Crafts and Ray Ja-_pi,inview;' Buzzy Baker (8). Bqr

pugilists „ . „^ > h ile  still moist. As they dry. the cob*. Howard Payne; guards — ger. Danny Splawn (6). Palo Duro.
I U fors G w e Shipley lost a TKO .Nader Bood, Lamar Tech, and Second Team j

In two .nod ti«Kt, <*nv. ’*“4"^^*^ chimney will range (romjGeorge Ray. Hqjyard Payne; cen- Ends -F r e d  Exposito (5). Tai-
r.rtkv  I L . ^ u/ * cut Shipley • eye in inches to eight inches high.' ter—Franz; quarterbacks —Hayes rosa; Ronald Hunt (3). Lubbock
earthy M Borger decision^ the first round after Shipley was the middle of ‘ he and Williams; halfback. -  Hees, Tackle. -  Steve Unkford (3),
1.1** Pampa on a split deci- ahead on points.

Mon., Tues;, Wed Specials
ligh Individual Scrias: Bobby Cabling 19-card fight with
M»)-

HARVESTER JR. LEAGUE 
GIRLS >

Itakes Stora 4 9 31 12
tarn No. 3 4 0 31 17

tva's Chicks 1 4  19 21
fwix Teens I 4 II 37

High Individual Game: LintU 
Irazier (133); High individual S«r- 
)s: Linda Frazier (432); hi^h 
leam Scries: Team No. 3 (1.268), 
|igh Team Game: Team No. 3 

8).

raiier Drill.
J*oor Farm 
liobby Shop 

earn No. I 
[ earn No. I 
:'aam No. 2 

High Individual Game: Rick Fra 
[iar (180); Nigh Individual Series* 
•■erTy Frazier (443); High Team 
Series; Frazier Drilling (I.SM) 

Lligh Team Game; Frazier jiDrili* 
fng ( r i ) .

I from Borger and Ltforz.

BOYS
1 1 33 13
4 • 27 21
i 3 21 22
• 4 23 23
3 1 11 21
1 3 12 36

chimney, forming the door to the,and Fontenot, L a m a r
i f  ^  i f  i f  i f  I underground abode of the craw-

.  , , fish, is from an inch to an incU
^m plete I 78-pound; Jackie Strickland, ,  half in diameter. The hole
36-pound: Barry Lester, Borger, Pampa, decisioned Edgar L e s t e r , I - ■ - ■ • . - ..... ........ ....... .

decisioned Bruce Watson, Pampa.'Borger. j
S7-pound: Gary Watson. Pampa. 85-pound: J a c k i e  Thompson,! 

decisioned Rickey Fields, Lefors.. ; Pampa. TKOd Cliff McDaniel, Le-|
80-pound; Raymond Moore, Bor-ifors; Carl Smith. Borger, decision-; 

ger, decisioned D. D. Lofton. Le- ed Johnny Lofton. Lefors; Keith
lor*:__ Jones, Pampa, decisioned Dickie

Impound: Gary Howell. PoiHpa. *9iniinoiig. I et«is 
decisioned Gary Shultz. Lefori. 115-pound; Steve McCarthy. Bor- 

17-pound; Jimmy Baker, Pampa, ger, won split decision over Wayne 
decisioned Terry Saunders. Lefori. Lyles, Pampa.

70-pound: Mike Babbs, Borger, | 120-pound; Johnny Mathis, Pam- 
dacisioned David Thompson, Pam- pa. decisioned Johnny Smith..Bor- 
pa; Jimmy Morris. Pampa, deci- ger.
sioned Cecil Shultz, Lefors. | 133-pound: Joe Janeway, Borger,

75-pound; Glen Hix of Lefors de- TKOd Gene Shipley, Lefohs. 
cisioned Danny Garcia, Borger; | 130-pound: John Atchley, Lefors,
Mike Neely, Borger, defeated Jim- decisioned Ed Badgett, Borger. 
my Watson, Pampa; Lynn Mills.j IlO-pound: Arthur Friend, Bor- 
Pampa, decisioned Jim Galbreath.lger, decisioned Keith Miller, Le- 
Lefors. ' fors.

Tech, fullback—Pressley.

Read the News Classified Ads

Monterey; Mimphord Jones (3). 
Borger.

Guard — Charlie Ray (4). Luo- 
bock.

Save For A 
Better Life
Where

EARN MORE WITH FULLY INSURED SAFETY!
Whatever .you want . . .. security for your family, the dowm payment on a 
home, money for your child’s education, fund.s for your retirement. . .  the 
easiest, safest fastest way to have what you want, is to .save for it in one 
<rf our insured accounts!

Current Rate of Interest Is 3%

Citizens Banks Trust Co.
CORNER KIN6SM ILL  
' AND RUSSELL

A  FRIENDLY BANK 
WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

Him ate ̂  utoiwii Jk,97%0FAUmmaciAi uma«s oa i>i aoTHB aims
G at goes to  w ork instantly, with no warm-up 
w a it Gas ia faster b y  far, r^ u c in g  drying t i™  
to a minimum. Its low heat, high air-flow prin
ciple makes short work o f even difficult-to-dry 
shag iitga and bedspreads, yet ia ever«eo-gentle 
on even  the daintiezt ayntbetica. And as for 
e co n o m y , a G a t D ry er  op era tes  fo r  about 
] /9 t h  the coat o f  the other kind. W hen Gaa 
d ry in g  rates first w ith  th ose  w h o  know , 
wouldnY it be beat for your fam ily, too?

S S  YOU ( U  HmUNCC KMEIRIW 
-  ________ r O I T K I W J W I I I I t a W Y J !KSMMOM eerm •

w aa *• BAHAM nAMwvcK mow *
mi MRC tvlMROBtoti* ^

Sdhci,g/amg'eiiipM Pioneer Natural Has C onpy

K>neC AID BOOKLET rKCC WITH EACH DRUG PURCHASE
1.00 Gillette
Super Blue Blades 69c
1.98Prestone De leer . —̂ ---- 1.39
4.98 Stadium Blankets ..with carrying case. Ideal for c<r robe y 2.49
25c rollDelsey Tissue — 10 for 1.0 0
Reg. 6.95 childs
Eskimo Boot --------------a ||«C*1 hiah aliM. warmly Hn»«. with k«

3.95
•rif Bole

59c Solid colors 5 bulbs
Christmas Tree Bulbs ——- 39c
With leather sole
1.98 TV Sock or Shoe _ — 88c
98c Johnsons
Baby Lotion __ _ 69c
24,95 Norelco
Electric Razor__________ 13.75
with case, earphone k antenna
14.95 2-Tronsistor Radio 7.88
5.95 Musical
Jewelry Box . J . 2.99
69c 13 oz. box
Choc. Covered Cherries 39c
Nut Shelf
Salted Mixed Nuts 98c
2.98 Feaco
Self-Bosting Roaster__*_ 1.99

f WE HAVE NOROROHK OHBWTMAS CARDS 1
1.49 Style
Hair Sproy___ --------- - - 69c
17..50 Universal
SteoiT) & Dry Iron .. 7.95
16.95 Universal
Electric Hand Mixer 8.99

HEARD-JONES TOYUKD
2.no
Cootie Gome 1.49
2.00
Tickle Bee Gome__ ____ _ 1.49
.5.75 Kit
Basktboll & Goal _______ 3.88
3.50 Clue
Detective Gome_____ __ 2.29
1.49 Table Tennis Set 88c

98c ([Childrens
12 Key Piano
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TR R Q prillinq  Report
HUTCHINSON
(Panhandle)

B. E. Hill — Chriatian No. 8 — 
UO f W A 1122 f S lines of Sec. 
IS, V, W.S. Christian • PD 3300 

B. E. Hill — Christian No. t  — 
MO f W A IS^ f S lines of Sec 
15. V. W.S. Christian - PD 3300 

B. E. Hill •— Christian No. 12 — 
330 f W A N lines of Sec. IS, V, 
W.S. ChrisiUn - PD 3300 

John Turner — SMITH "D " No
12 — MO f W A 1850 f N lines of 
Sec. I. Y. M A C - PD 3115

Thos. C. Canan — Whittenburg 
••A" No. 1 -  33 Of W A MO f S 
lines of Sec. 15. U. HATC • PD 
2730

Phillips Pet. Co. — E. L. Snow 
No. 8 — 330 f W A 6183 f N lines 
of Sec. 48. 47. HATC - PD 1000 

K A H Operating Co. — Smith 
Sec. lO-T No. 12-lOt — 330 f N A 
908 f W lines of Sec.'lO, Y, M A C - 
P D 3000

K A H Operating Co. — Smith 
Sec. 10-T No. 12-lOT — 910 f N A 
IH# f E lines of Sec. 10. Y. M 4  C • 
PD3000

S. Anisman — Lasater No. 5 — 
300 f N A W lines of Sec. 26. M-23. 
TCRR . PD 3250 

S. Anisman — Lasater No. 6 — 
330 r N A E lines of Sec. 20. M-22, 
TCRR - PD 3205

Phillipe Petroleum Co. — William 
-Strat No. 1-A — S30f E4 A 890 
f N lines of Sec. 43, 47. HATC • PD 
5700

K A H Operating Co. — Smith 
Section 15T No. 5-15T -  330 f N 
A E lines of Sec. 16. Y, M A C • PD 
3000

B. E. Hill A Co — Herring No.
13 • 260 f S A 600 f E lines ot 

■ (most southeasterly comer). Sec
^ J. P. Price Survey - PD 3403 

Amended
Kates Oil Co. — Logan No. 11 — 

1416 f E A 1250 f N lines of Sec.
6. M-24-TCRR • PD 2350 

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Kings- 
land No. 9 — 330 f N A W lines of 
Sec. 8. M-21, TCRy • PD 3100 

Roark A Hooker, ct al — J. A 
Whittenburg, Jr., et al No. 5 — 330 
r W A N Lines of SE-4 (or 2310 
r S A E lines) of Sec. 14. XO-2. 
RAOBRR . PD 3200 

Roadk A Hooker, et al — J. A. 
Whittenburg, Jr., et al, Np. 6 — 
900 f S A 2311 f E lines of Sec. 
IS. X02. HAOB RR • PD 3200 

Power Petroleum Co. — Grovei 
No. 14 — 330 f E A 2970 f N linci 
of Sec. 26. M-13. TC Ry - PD 3320 

Cities Service Oil CU>. — Starnes’ 
**F" No. 19 — 1554 f N A 1587 1 E 
lines of Sec. 24. M-23, TCRR - PU 
3250 - Amended

Cities Service Oil Co. — Stamc' 
•■F”  No 23 — 200) f N A 830 f E 
lines of Sec 24. M-23. TC RR - PD 
3250 - Amended

Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland. 
“ P** No 13 — 330 f E A S lines 
Sec. 8. M-21-TC RR • P D3OS0 Rule 
37 esc. rcq. '

(W. Panhandle, Red Cave) !
Phillips Pet. Co. — Wild Bill No.

3 — 1650 f W A N lines of lease! 
lines, or f the most westerly A ; 
most^northerly lines - Blk. M-23,
4  V. Sur. 53. R. Sikes 4 part cl-
Sur. 11. Blk V. Ed Trigg Sur. • PD 
1900 i

GRAY I
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum (}o. — John ; 
son "A A " No. 16 — 330 f N i  
2121 f W lines of Sec. 7, -. Rockwotl 
Co. Schl. Land - PD 3000 - Amend 
ed

Smith A Sanders — Johnson No 
3 — 330 f N A 1650 I E lines of. 
Sec. 12, -. Rockwall Co. Schl. Land; 
• P D 3100

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son “ CC" No. 7 — 9M f W A 1650 
f N lines of Sec. 9, -, Rockwall 
Co. Schl. Land . PD 3000 

WHEELER
(Panhandle) .

Portman A Jenkins — .A. E. Col-! 
Tingsworth No. 1 — 330 f E A 7S0

1 -  Sec. 35, 23, HAGN, com. 11-1- 
M. pot. 10,000 MCFD. perf. 2345- 
2525 — TD 2561

(Panhandle)
Kewanne Oil Co. — Huselby E 

No. 2 — Sec. 70. 24. HAGN, com. 
12-2-33, (f. owned by Roy , Barker 
Drg. Co.). (330 fr A 990 fr W of 
S-2 SE-4 Sec. 70. 24, HAGN). pot. 
1.02 BOPD, gor. tstm., perf. -. 
TP 2385, PBTD 2481, 2-o 

Carson County 
(West Panliandle) 

Consolidated Gas A Eqpt. Co. — 
Boone No. 2 — Sec. 63. 7, lAGN 
com. 9-29-60, pot. 5100 MCFD, perf. 
2941-3010; TD 3030

(West Panhandle)
L. V. Newmaft — Frost No. 1 — 

Sec. 63, 7, lAGN, com. 10-10 - 60. 
pot. 10,500 MCFD, perf. 2923 - 2972, 
TD 3179

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — Burnett 

Ranch "C " No. 2-92 — Sec. 92, 5, 
lAGN, com. 11-14-60, pot< 102 
BOPD, gor. 800, perf 2880-2950 
T1>PB 3064

Caraen A Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

D. P. O’Rourke Inc., et al — 
Ware Fee No. 11 — Sec. 124. 4 
lAGN. com. 11-12-60. pot. 82.42 
BOPD, gor. 500, perf. 3136-3145, TD 
3200

Ochiltree County 
(Parnell Merrew)

Apache Cbrp. — McCartor No. 1 
— Sec. 309, 43, HATC. com. 9-21-60, 
pot. 3025 MCFD, perf. 8780-76, TD 
roo

(Ellis Ranch Cleveland) 
Shamrock OAG Corp. — Sec. 916, 

43. HATC, com. 11-11-60. pot. 2200 
MCFD. perf. 7022-56. TD 7M5 

(Arrowhead Cleveland) 
Ridgeway A Morrison — McGa* 

rugh No. 1-LT — Sec. 140, 13, 
TANO, com. 11-10-00, pot 217 
BOPD. gor. 1877, perf 6r3-93. TD 
9230

(Arrowhead Novi) 
Ridgeway A Morrison — McGar

niugh No. 1-LT — Sec. 140, 13, 
TANO. com. 11-1040, pot. 319 
BOPD, gor. 626, perf. 8118-38, TD 
9230
(North Perryton George Merrew) 
George Parker A Chas. L. Me 

Cune — Charles M. Share No. 2 — 
Sec. 21, Z, 0 . J. Bertrand, com. 
11-1440, pot. 252.17 BOPD, gor. 289, 
perf. 7427-47, TD 7750

(Perryton Cleveland)
Sun Oil Co. — G. M. Cooper No. 

2 — Sec 18. 12. HAGN, com. 9-19- 
60, pot. 12.43 BOPD. gor. 2139, 
perf. 6968-7000, TD 8236 

Moore County
(West Panhandle Red Cave) 

Natural Gas P.L. Co. — Sneed, 
J. T. No. 103 — Sec. 15, M-15, N. 
Jones, com. 10-16-59, pot. 6500 
MCFD. perf. 1540-1571, TD 1923 

Natural Gas P.L. Co. — J. T. 
Sneed No.' 101 — Sec. 54, 3, GAM 
com. 10-1059, pot. 3350 MCFD, perf. 
1575-1863, TD 1869

(West Panhandle) 
Shamrock OAG Corp. — Luck- 

hardt No. 2 — Sec. 353, 44, HATC. 
com 11-2-60, pot. 21,800 MCFD, 
perf. 2965-3175, TD 3175

Hutchinson Ceonty 
(Panhandle)

J. M. Huber Ciorp. — State A-B 
No- B-42 — S. Sec. 16, S. 47, Ca
nadian Riverbed, com. 11-10-60, pot 
46 BOPD, gor. 1600, perf. 3586-2755. 
TD 2755

(West Panhandle Red (^ve)
Phillips Pet. Co. — Ingerton "A "  

No. 3 — Sec. 41, 47, HATC. com.j 
10-446, pot. 4400 MCFD, p e r f !  
152-1811, TD 1807, PBD 1657 {

Phillips Pet. (i). — D. Jay No | 
2 — Sm . 40, 47. HATC, com. 10-; 
2040, pot. 5200 MCFD, perf. 1622-' 
61, TD 1880, PBD 1826

(John Creek Merrew)
Sun Oil Co. — Kirk Gas Unit 

"A ”  No. 1 — Sec. 76, R. GBACNG. j 
com. 10-1-60, pot. 13,000 CMFD,! 
perf. 8196-8281, TD 8385 

(Panhandle)
Roark A Hooker, et al — J. A. 

Whittenburg, et al No. 4,— Sec. 15, 
X02. HAOB. com. 10-1740, pot. 60 
BOPD, gor. 250, perf. 2906 - 3064. 
TD 3150

Petroleum Exploration. I n c .  — 
Whittenton "A "  No. 5-15 — Sec. 15. j 
47, HATC, com. 11-1440, pot. 731 
BOPD. gor. 41. perf. 2650 - 2708, j 
TD 2730 i

Patter County |
(West Panhandle) j

Colorado Int. Gas Co. — Bivins; 
No. A-159 — Sec 13, 0-18, DAP,! 
com. 16-2740, pot. 11,IM MCFD.i 
perf. 2240-3220. TD 3434 j

K o d  tbt Ntwt CUasIfitd Ads

Pampa Modern School of Business
New rlnmen will be orKAnixed 
oo Monday January 2, 1961

The Pampa Modem School o f Businetw is HOME owned
and HOME operated, and has served the Pampa area 
and vicinity successfully for the past ten years. It ft
staffed with competent and experienced teachers, who 
have specialized in the subjects they are teaching We 
train for service and limit our classes to 12 students.

The manager, Mr. Ranee, holds three college degrees; 
B. A.; M. A.; and LL.D. and also a Teachers State Life 
Certificate. He has had many years of teaching and 
school e.xecutive experience. He has taught in three other 
business colleges, including Draughon’s Business College 
of Houston, Texas. Address 100 W. Browning, Telephone 
MO 5-5122.

D U f l i

E.O.M. SHOE SALE
We have consistently given you— the people of our trade terri
tory honest bargains in shoes. This sole is no exception. In keep
ing with our policy of clearing our shelves of seasonable mer- 
chondise before receiving any new merchandise we must move 
oil we hove on hand regardless or cost. You may now buy several 
pairs for the some money you would hove paid for one ot regular 
price.

PLEASE —  NO EXCANGES! NO REFUNDS!

•  HI HEELS

NO. 1 GROUP
•  MARTINEZ ALLIGATOR  

UZZARD
VALENTINES

•  TWEEDIES
•  RED CROSS
•  BLACK
•  BROWN
• PLUM
• COBBLER TAN • SMOOTH LEA
•  BLACK PATTEN -

•  MID HEELS

•  ALIG LIZ

•  SUEDE

NOT A LL SIEZS IN 
EACH PATTERN RUT 
PLEN TY SIZES TO  
CHOOSE FROM IN 
EACH GROUP

UP TO 22.50 VALUES

NO. 2 GROUP
RED CROSS /
MISS CHIC  
LIFE STRIDE 
VALENTINES  
FOOT PRINTS

— RY PALIZZIO
UP TO 19.95 VALUES

RLACKS 
RROWNS 
RLUES 
GREENS 
TANS 
SUEDES 
SMOOTH LEAS 
RLACK PATTEN

f S lines of SW-4 Sec. 99, 17, HAGN ^ NO. 3 GROUP
OCHILTREE 

(Heriseu Cleveland)
Palm Pet. Corp A Kern Drg. Co ■

— J A. Schubert No. 1 — 1980 
f S A 860 r E lines of Sec. 113. 
4pT. TANO - PO 6500
(PshigAda Deuglat A Cleveland) . 
Philips Petroleum Co. — John- • 

goda No. 2 — 1980 f N A E lines of 
Sec. 572 . 43. HATC - PD 7306 

'  (Farnsworth Merrew)
Baker A Taylor Drg. Co. — Elira 

belh Dial Gas Unit No. 13 — 125. 
f W A S lines of Sec 58. 13, TANO 
.  PD 0200

OCHILTREE ;
, (Farnsworth Merrew Paxeureck): 
Texaco Inc. — R. D. Stephenson 

No. 4 — 6«0 f S A 1980 f E lines of 
Sec. 5$, 13, TANO . PD 9000 
Amended

MOORF.
(Panliandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Ce. — Mas | 
terson Est, No. 22 — situated 330 
(  N A E lines of the most north-i 
easteriv com er of Sec. 40. 3, GOM
- P D 9606

CARSON 
(W. Panhandle)

, Goneotidated Gni A Eqpt- Co. — ■ 
J . R. Nicbolten et ux No. 1 -3- 130 ■ 
f  SA^ lines of SW-4 Sec. 12, 7, 

6» COMPLETIONS |
Wheeler Cminiy 

(East Panhandle) 
Stubblefield Bros. — MaJotu No

DRESS SHOES 
CASUALS 
FLATS 
HI HEELS 
MID HEELS

UP TO 14.95 VALUES

BLACKS
TANS

^BLUES
LIZZARDS
BONE
RED
Oni>S Jr KNDS

NO. 4 GROUP

SPECIAL GROUP 
LADIES-GIRLS  
FLATS 1 SPORT TYPE .
PENNY LOAFERS

UP TO 9.95 VALUES

BLACKS
BROWNS
GREENS
SUEDES
RMOOTH LRATHPiR

Special Group Children's Shoes
DRESS SHOES 

SCHOOL SHOES 
PLAY SHOES

BLACKS
BROWNS

REDS
n y l o n  V ELV ET  

SUEDES
UP TO 8.95 VALUES

0 ^ ^ D u n la p " !.

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
CHRISTMAS GOODS COMING 
IN. SHOP ALL DEPTS. FOR THE 
YELLOW TAGS.

MENS FALL DRESS

H A T S
One group of fine 9 /  •
D reu and staple "/O
Hat* reduced / A M l IVnW

MENS ODDS AND ENDS

SWEATERS
Sleeve and sleeveless

' 3Style*. Broken size* 
Assorted color*.

MENS DRESS

T I E S
f

Reg. 1.56 Fancy Tie* 

Reg. 2.50 Now 75c
Reg. 2.50 _____________ Now 1.25

BOYS REG. to 14.95

SPORT CO ATS
Assorted k Novelty 098
Pattern* 7
Reg. 22.50 Coots____ . 13.88

BOYS to 15.95 WINTER

JACKETS
Assort *d 

Style* 10“
One group $27.50____now 14.88

MENS FANCY

SPORT SHIRTS
One large group 
Long sleeve shirts 
Value* to 4.15

399

WOMENS • (^ILDREN S

STRETCH TITES
Broken Sizes in 
Value* to 2.98 
All Size* 1

CHILDS CORDUROY

BIB ALLS
Washable Corduroy 
In all color*
S-M-L k XL

a ilL D S  FDOTED

PAJAMAS
Famous Hanes 
2.98 insulated 
Sizes I to 3

|99

CHILDS 7 to 14 ESKIMO

C O A T S
Vinyl Plastic 
With hood 
Pile lined S ’ ’

'eXYTTON SANFORIZED

BRAS
Size* broken but 
Most sizes. Stitch Cup 25c

LADIES NYLON

PANTI ES
Colors assorted ^
Styles. Reg. 79c • R ■

aU LDREN S (X)TTON

P A NT I ES
White k Pastel A P $1
ffhita nylon in 41 9 1Values to 39c " R ■

LADIES FANCY

SLIPS
Actual to 4.95 value* 
In nylon slip*. Whit* 
and colors

244

MENS FALL
SUITS
Rog. 59.95
4 7 .8 8
Reg 69.95

5 9 .8 8
Reg. 75.00

6 4 .8 8
Reg. 79.95

• 6 9 .8 8
Reg. 95.00

7 9 .8 8
Reg. 105.00

8 9 .8 8
Entire itock of fam
ous brand suits reduc
ed for this event 
Shorts, regulars longs 
and extras

ALXraiATIONS
FREE

MENStoSS.OO

Topcoats
39“

Good weight winter 
toper, others reduced 
$35 89 to $54.

LADIES FALL
DRESSES

$1

One dres.«t group re
duced to cfA r. many 
les than Vi price. All
are current Fall styles
All sizes requestS '

LADIES FALL
C O A T S

Kew fall coats in 
Cashmere and wool 
Blends values to 59.95 
A good selection o* 
styles and colors, use 
our layaway

OroMp*!

188

Group 2

lOO

Ladies Corduroy

SLACKS
D98

Fine fitting, first qual
ity Corduroy

BOOKS CLOSED
'ALL CHARGE NOW 
PAYABLE JAN 10th

USE OUR CHARGE PLAN

FABRIC SALE
1000 Yards of Fine 
Fabrics Reduced

54” and 60”  to 2.98

W OOLENS
Solid color* and fancy 
In fine quality woolen* 
Dark and light color*

$

ONE BOX

REMNANTS
Odd* and end* in 

Cotton* Blend* prio
ONE TABLE

COTTONS
Asaorted *olid* 

And fancy cottons

ONE GROUP BETTER

FABRICS
Value* to 96c in 

Assorted fabric*

BLENDED 5.99

BLANKETS
Full Bod sis* 

Novelty Pattern*

TO 1.95 CXJSTUME

JEWELRY
Pin*, Far (7ijH 

Bracelet*, Necklace*

ODDS AND ENDS

NYLON HOSE
Reg. 1.06, 66 gage 15 denier 

Full Fashioned

ONE GROUP LADIES

HAND BAGS
Value* to 4.61 roduetd 

to clear Fall color*

>97

BOXED CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Lovely boxed card* in 

Assorted to the box

3.95 LADIES

PIXIE SHOES
Choice of style*

And colors. All site*

98

ANS<^ 21.95 COLOR

:AMERA set
A terrific buy

in a complete camera sot

2 Only 34.95 GENERAL EI.ECTRIC

BLANKETS
'1 5Reg 34 65 Automatic 

Electric blanket*
2 only

DUNLAPS IS READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
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we

THUS BEGINS a we«k of Turkty Hosh, Turkey Patties, Turkey 
andwiches, Turkey Pie, Turkey Soup unless, of course, 
ju served horn in which cose it is the some old story with o 

different theme doesn't ptoin, old-fashioned combreqd, 
|beon$ ond buttermilk sound delicious after on orgy of Thonks- 

]iving food? imagine quite a few conscientious dieters 
jlew the top off of their colorie counters this post week, but, 
ee. Thonk^iving comes only once o year Thank Heov- 

tns! if it is ony consolotion, though, we reod that it isn't 
|the food thot is eaten between Thanksgivir^g and Christmas 
J^ t  odds the pounds . it's the food that is eoten between 
.hristmds and Thonksgivirtg'

—  A  —  ̂ ,
The worst-tempered people I've ever met were 

people who knew they were wror>g. —  Wilson Mizner
— ■At —

THERE ARE SOME INTERESTING stories emonoting from the 
’ TA delegates' recent trip to state convention in Austin re
cently all of which points up the foct thot "oil work and 
o ploy" makes PTA very dull indeed Beo Southord hod 
birthday party en route on the chartered PTA bus by a 

ait of clever pre-orronging Doris Sears ond Mrs. James Alvin 
beeves produced a cl^ olote birthday cake lighted with a 
siragle red candle ond a bumble-bee for individuality. . . o 
tm  crown was ploced on Bee's head ond she was declared 
r'vueen for the Doy" os she opened birthdoy gifts (which were 
toys) orrd everyorte sang'"Hoppy Birthdoy" to her , while In 
\ustin. Jeon Hrrasett visited with former Pompons, Johnny 

Wondo Joy (fompbell it seems that oil of the Camp- 
tils are going to school at this time Mary Jay, Bill or^ 

John ottended school ond little Julio is in Nursery School 
Johnny is studying low ot the University of Texos ond is to 
toke his bor exam in Morch Worwlo is attending closses, 
too, ond is doing proctice-teoching of Texos History orvJ 
ilanguoge arts in the seventh grode Jean reports that 

IWonda is working on araother book but it isn't in the publish-

O ’C L i

% ^ n ite6

e r e m o m ^

jonanan ■ 2 ) a r l
9

I -

t ' S  ■

'I

L :  m

she continues with her reseorch of 
, ond- if you know of ony, she would love 
the Campbell's oddress is 2207 West-

lirtg stoge os yet. 
iPonharKlIe history.
Ito hear from you. . 
jover Rood, Austin.

1
—  A  —

IW E HEAR TH AT invitotions ore out for President-Elect John 
IF. Kenraedy's Inougurol Ball to be held just ofter he tokesj 
loffice in January so for ours hasn't arrived, but it is just 
[as well for we haven't a thing to wcor!

—  A  —
I EVERYONE IS STILL talking about the wonderful evening 
[thot marked the openirag of the lovely, new club rooms in 
[the Pom pa Country Club. . we heor that Frances Hofsess 
["did" the dropes for the Grill Room ond Bock LourtM orvJ 
[they ore lovely they odd that nice "at home'*  ̂touch for 
[ thoM dinirtg ovroy from home . . . within the rwxt few weeks, 
plans will get uriderway for re-decorating the bollroom ortd 

Ithc'foyer orxl enlarging the Club pool so that it will be 
Ireody for thot first splosh on Decoration Day isn't that a

Mrs.
t ilm

Edward M. Parsons 
.nee Euleen Moore

■T'i
K.- «tise{ir

(FtiMo, emlth Studio)

Miss Moore
With

Vows 
M. Parsons

Miss Marcia Kay Monahan he- 
cama the bride of John Philip Dar
by with vows repeated on Novem
ber 33 at five o'clock in St. Mat
thews Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. William E. West as officant.

Miss Monahan is the daughter of 
Mrs. Catherine W. Monahan. 1247 
Charles. Mr. Darby is the son of 
Mrs. Thomas E. Darby, 404 E.
Fisher and the late Mr. Darby.
' Urns of white mums were used 
to form the nuptiei setting for the 
exchange of douhle-ring '.ows.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her uncle 

Rex Rose, the bride wore a threa- 
piece costume suit of Huckleberry^ 
blue velvet fashioned with a car-' 
digan jacket, slim skirt accented! 
with a Jet silk topover. A match-' 
in f velvet pillbox and rose gloves^ 
completed her attire. She carried; 
an arrangement of pink cymbidium i 
orchids surrounded with Pink 
Sweetheart roaes. |

ATTENDENT
Miss Karen D. Monahan served 

her sister as maid of honor wear-, 
ing a suit of Amethyst French;
Wool with matching accessories. I 
She carried a nosegay of pink car-i 
nations.

Thomas B. Darby attended his  ̂
brother as best man. Wedding ush- { 
ers were Dick Elkins, bridegroom’s { 
cousin, Ted Everhard and Robert'
Fleming.

Miss Eloise Lane, organist, pro
vided the wedding music, which 
included “ 0  Perfect Love" as a 
prelude and the traditional wed
ding marches. Dr, N. J, Ellis, 
soloist, sang “ 0  Promise Me."

For her daughter's wedding, plementcd her costume. The bride-i 
Mrs. Monahan chose a taupe Tweed:groom's mother, Mrs. Darby, wore

I

matching accessories. A corsage I with black accessories and a cor- 
of beige cymbidium orchids com-lMge of yellow cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. John Philip Darby 
.ii«« Marcia Koy Monohan

iPtieta. k i«e atudlo) 
RECEPTION

Immediately following tbe cero- 
I mony, the bride's aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rose, were hoots 

(Sea FIVE O'CLOCK. Page U)

. In a softly-lit service by candle-.bridegroom, T. L. Garner^ 
light, M iu Euleen Moore and Ed-|john Nutting.

IjClub pool?
-  A  -

Whan we do not firxi peace of mind in ourselves 
it is useless to look for it elsewhere. —  LoRochefoucauld.

and sional. Trumpet Voluntary (Pur-|
, - i L / -  ................— ____ - ....... — .......... .................... ........, .  jcell) followed by the traditionalj
jChiny tho^ht for right now...........splashing in the Country; Parsons repeated wedding M m  Linda Robertson ot Ama-,*'*<I‘I'*'R march as the bride en-

vowi on Saturday evening at seven rillo, bride’s cousin, attended as tered with her father. I
o'clock in the First Methodist Rower girl wearing a Royal Blue] Coy Palmer soloist sang "Thine 
Church. {silk organza dress ever taffeta fasb-i Alone" and "The Lord’s Prayer,”

The Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock;ioned as the dresses of the other;as the couple knelt for benediction 
was officant for the double-ring feminine attendants. She wore a on the white satin prie dieu. 
ceremony solemnized in a setting^white velvet headpiece accented! For her*daughter's wedding. Mrs. 

iiA/e <n-isT . / I .  . * I ^  of white mums with a > ith  white velvet flowers and a Moore chose a Chantilly lace sheath
I WE K N O W  TH A T  everyot^  background o( Jade Palms Tall.;wristlet of small Ellie roses. S l^ in  Champagne Rose fashioned with; vows

coop neckline and three-quarter I _  , . '
[length sleeves complemented with‘ “ "  Thanksgiving Day.

line Kay Attaway and

W C U j b e c o m e s

— A —
of baskets of white mums with a with white velvet flowers and _

[w oy . . Chrisfnnoi CO^ and g ift lists, Christmas baking and upers embedded in Emerald carried a basket of white rose peQscoop neckline and
' %

O f  X  - A .  S t e a , h e n 6

(See MISS MOORE. Page M)

lost but nof l « s t ,  C h f is tm «  hPuSdcItonlng. . . .  if com oi gHduated from each sideials.
ocross any broken or d iscorded toys m e firem en would like to »f wi. ■. c t r- i -  j  . .i. u . • r-i.
hove them  . . .o il you  have to d o  is toke just a few  m i n u t e s ^  of Granite Okl^ a velvet and feather hat m C h ^ -
o f y o u r t i m e o n d d r o p t h e m o f f o t t h e C e n t r a lF i r e S t o t i o n . . .  ^ ’* '7 “ **,P**"*
or  ^ 1  the stotion ^  a firem en  will com e by and pick them  ^
tip just a few minutes will mean o lot to some little guy . .  a t  ~ i. i k * jacket a whita a cM ^ r ie s  ar .
Of little gol, who might be overlooked in Santo's mod dosh:’' ‘’'u*/**'" **"'•. f '* !’ CendelabrM carnation boutonniere Wack troui- Delight Roses, accented with pink 
©round the world on Chrisfmos Eve . . . it's oH quite officiol, ‘■P*”  «rs. and carried the rings on the;velvet leaves and ribbon, comple
you know, since AAoyor Ed Myott hos declared this week os ***• **•*"*• "* ““  h^k«round. ,ume pillow that was used in the
''Toys For the Underprivileged Week Throughout Pompo"( Pews of l ^ r  were marked with bnde’s parents’ wedding.
. ond those firemen, representatives of deof Ot̂  Soint R®y«l ribbons cehtered with, Tom Atkin, at the organ, play-̂

N ick, con  d o  om ozin g  restoration o f  toys thot hove seen /*bite pompons. 'H  ■ prelude of pre-miptial music,
better days. j Miss Moore is the daughter of which included Riguadon-Campro

.  __  jMr. and Mrs Waldon E. Moore,;Air-Water Music Suite (Handel):
__________  12400 Mary Ellen. Mr. Parsons par-iJesu. Joy of Man's Desiring (Bach)

FOR W OMEN O N LY. . .  not that we assume ony mole^vouTd cnt» are Mr. and Mrs. A. E ; Par»;My Heart Ever Faithful (Bach): 
be caught deod reoding this column. . . .but in cose there ore sons of Mangum, OkJa jSchubert's Sarenade; Bell Bene-
o few'*stroys" this morning, just skip over this porogroph BRIDE dictus (Weaver). For the proces-
the Groy County Unit of the Amertcon Cortcer S«iety orxJ; Escorted to the altar on the arm 
the Top of Texos Medical Society ore sponsoring o film "Time of her father and given m mar- 
Ond Two Women" which will be shown in the mornirvg at ten triage with the her mother and I 
o'clock in the Capri Theater for women only it's o avowal, the bride wore a formal 
free showing of o life-soving film that will take only 17 ,gown of French Silk Chantilly lace 
minutes to see ond will be followed by audience-questions ond and nylon tulle over dull lustre 

ro^essioi^l-onswers directed by Dr, Corl Long ond Dr. M utin fashioned with a fitted bodice
designed with a scoop neckline Annex.
with tiny pearl accent following 7:44 — Kappa Kappa Iota So- 
the lace rose design and long, tap- rority. Guest Night, Lovett Ma 
cred sleeves which ended in petal! monal Library, 
points over the hands. A bouffant 7:44 — Altrusa Qub, The Coro- 
skirt of tulle over satin with lace nado Inn.
gallooning was appliqued with roses 7:34 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

THANKSGIVING TRAVELERS Alint Coker and har moth- end leaves lace design and flowed Club. The Coronado Inn.
#r, Mrs. 'Mottia Weotharrad of Kress, left Amorillo by plane into a chapel train also, appiiqueltf s o e — Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Wednesdoy afternoon to fly to Houston where they attended with lace roaes and leaves. Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. J.
the evening wedding of their nephew ond grandson, rcspec- Her fingertip veil of pure silk B. Hilbun. 1141 E. Frederic, 
tiveiy. Or. Jock Weotherr^ to L in ^  Morie Holmberg on Bridal Illusion draped from a tiara 1:40 — Vada Circle, Hobart 
.Thanksgiving Doy In St. James Episcopol Cburtib ^**rr‘nT ]rrnln arri n m -n  Inarialii rry ( t in ai Bapim . 
hos b e^  "under the weother" lately but with her doctor's stal beads set over aurora borealis TUESDAY
permission nothing could keep the doting ount from Dr. Jock's rhinestonds. White satin slippers!; 7:34 — Theta Rho Girts 
wedding the J. A. Thurmonds took off in their plane completed her attire. lOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.
V/edne^oy ofternoon, too, to spend tht Thanksgiving holidoyl The bride carried a Bible ar- 
with their doughter, Gwen, in Denver, Colo (jwen is*rangement of white Cattleya Or- 
teoching English ond Journolism in Lake Wood High School,!chids with a shower of white Star- 
whlch is in o surburb of Derwer oivJ we hear thot the light Roses

solemnized I the son of Mr. and Mra. _
Miss Mur-| Stephens of Memphis, fpoIRfi bver thO hands, 1714 Mold-

Loyd A Double-nng vows ware repeated ad bodice was enjoined to a bouf-

Stephens were united in' marriage
at 2:34 .............. ........

BRIDE

in a satting of baskets of white snt skirt worn over hoopa. Her 
mums and candelabra holding elbow-length Veil of Bridal Illusion 

. P-"*- i" Central Bap- tapers. .was secured to a (Jueen's Croam-* * .*Tltist Oiurch with the Rev. M. B., r r id f . I encrusted with pearls and sequins.
Smith, pastor of Hobart 
Church, officiating.

Givmi in marriage by her father J * -  » "  •rran|«m«"‘  ^
[the bride wone an imported F r e n c h ' ‘ •malion.  atop a white Bi

ble.

| |  ©rofcssionol-onswtrs dir 
| i  ^ D o n ie l. . .  .should ba very worthwhile

-  A -
Some fellows poy a compliment like they expected 

o receipt. —  Kin Hubbard.
-  A -

SOCIAL CALfcNDAR
MONDAY

2:04 — Gray Couny Home  
Demostration Council, (̂ ourthous)

Oub.

inR R. Jordans have just r'eturned from o weeks vocation 
New Orleons, La.

— A —
All the beautiful sentiments In the world weigh 

less than o single lovely action —  James Russell Lowell
— A —

HOPE YOU HAVE your tickets for Loulo Groce Erdmon's

Miss
ATTENDANTS 

Jackie Bourland attended

WEDNESDAY
1:34 — Women’s Society of 

Christian Service, First Methodisf,, 
in chapel for a film showing ef 
"Wider Grows the Kingdom.”

S:4S — Hope Circle, St Paul-j
the bride as maid of honor. Misses Methodist, with Mrs. James Scholl, 
LyixJa Parsons, of Mangum, Okla.:II4l Juniper, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mist 4:45 — Joy Circlt, St. P a u 1, | 
Patricia Gardner of Amarillo, Methodist, with Mrs. Don Stephens, 
bride’s cousin served as brides- Skelly Camp  ̂ j
maids. THURSDAY \

They were dressed identically In 4:34 — Pampa Council of Clubs,; 
review of her book, "Many A Journey" which is being Royal Blue, dult lustre satin, w altz-City Club Room, 
sponsored by Delto Koppo Gommo Sorority on Fridoy evening length dresses fashioned with scoop 4:3# — Buckner Circle. Harrah 
in Lee Junior High ouditorium that should really be o doy, j necklines and fitted bodices enjoin- Methodist. Fellowship Hall, 
if you live it to the hilt there's the Sonto Doy porode in ed to bouffant skirts, which were 14:00 — Thursday Morning Dup- 
th# oftemoon, which will give you on opportunity to trootp [ .ccantad with a bow lor back waist- licatc Qub. The Coronado Inn. 
around outside in the fresh oir with the kiddies . •'Filina interest. 2:30 -  Senior Citizens Center.,
your oppetite for the delicious Poncoke Supper, which the They wore heai^ieccs of Royal Lovett Memorial Library, Birth- 
Joycees ore serving beginning ot five o'clock in the Pampo'siua satin encirclad srith shoulder-'day Party.
High S ch oo l------ then reloxirw loter in the evening for o  gotxt J„gth veiU of Royal Blue tulle 7:34 -  Gray Circle. H a r r a n _
book review presented by Miss Erdmon . . tl^r* shot^ be Royal Rlua satin dippers. Each Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall
some pretty pretties, too, Ot the Top of Terns Chapter, Order ^ crescent of pmk Glame- 7:34 — Pampe Rcbekah Lodge,
of the Eastern Stor, Gift Bozoor which will be in progress on , j „  IOq f  Hall 314 W Brown
Friday ond Sotur^y of this week *hey're going to u m  the , g, _  ,ha Moose,
money fw fu rn ish ^  their new chapter rooms • i iroom  as bast man. Groomsmen Moose Hall. 441 E, Brown.

were Travis Taj-lor and Ljmn Don 4:44 - -  American Legion Auxil-
ting t

of sof^ lovely holiday porties thot ore beir _
the Christmos s e o ^  . .but we'll let Our Turk^  digest Jor ^Hdmg'Iiu^u i.rj.'c ity  aub'R^mT
0  few more doys before we delve Into the portf menu for ^ okUhom.
theyuletide. j City. Okie Larry Parsons of Msn-j 7.40 

OkU.. both hrotlMn el ihaiSM  Chriatu

FRIDAY 
— All. Church 

Chunk
iaiKJVMt,

mented her costume.
Mrs. Parsons, mother ot the' Miss Attaway It the daughter of'ChantiUy lace gown over Slipper A m runA M Tc

bridegroom, wore a Pile Green! Mr and Mrs. Truman Attaway.!Satin fashioned with a scalloped.' ATTF.NDANT5
^weal ef the city. Mr. Stephens is scoop neckline and long, Upered Mrs Bill Willis, sister of the 
• "bnde, sttended as matron of honor

wearing a pale blue velvet sheath 
complemented with a bouquet clu< 
ter of white camationi encircled 
with blue camaiiont.

MTst?r Ateywt Flaherty and Sha
ron Prater served at bridesmaids 
dressed identically as the matron 
of honor and carried similar bou
quets.

Wayne Franks served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Bill Willis 
and Kippy Williams. Seating the 
wedding guests were Babby Steph
ans. cousin of the bridegroom and 
Roy Don Siephena, Bridegroom's 
nephew

Candlelighters were Judy Steph
ens, bridegroom's niece and Gloria 
Langsford, who wore dresses o ' 
pale blue brocaded taffeta with 
white carnation wristlets 

Miss Nannette Flynt. at the or
gan. provided prenuptial musK and 
tha traditional wetMing marches. 
Misa Jean Skimora. sotoiat, sang 

■»Bawma". -t'Aiwaga" tad " S k  . 
Lord's Prayer."

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Attaway choea a shmith of browa 

**  * faille with matching accetaoriaa
The bridegroom's mother. Mrs. 
Stephens, wore a sheath of Royal 
Blue Sihantung wrth Mack acces
sories. Their corsages were fash
ioned fri>m while carnations 

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

Fellowship Hall of the church, un- 
mediately following the ceremony. 
Miss Sharon Jordan and Miss D^ 
Ann Thornton prestded at the cake

- < e ° ‘  and punch serviM. Miss Sue Brown
was guest registrar.

For a wadding tfip to Dallas, 
t the bride traveled in a Royal Blue

jersey dress compiemenlH with 
Mack accasaonea aad a corsage af 
srhita carnations.

Mrs Stephens was graduated 
‘ f rom Pampa High School and is 

employed by Cabot Corp. Mr. Sie- 
p h m  sras grmduaiad from Esici- 
Ima High SeboM. attendad West 
Texas Siata College aad is am- 
ployed at Phillips Gasotine Plant 
m Phillips.

Upon their return here Dallas.
Mr*. Loyd A. Stephans , ,j^ caupte wtB make tiMir home
’ Attonoy M N. faulkaar.

R E
1
f l

m

m :-
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Miss Moore
Cont'd From Pog* 13 
brocad«d cotton sheath fashionad 
with a iewaied shawl collar and 
•alt bolt held with rhinestone clip. 
Contrasting beige accessories and 
a corsage of Rad Delight roses 
with groen leaves and ribbon com
pleted her attire.

RECEPTION

is employed by Phillips Petraleum 
Co.

• MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED Club Completes 
Gift Sale Plans

After December 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons will make their home at 
113 N. Naiel.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Killian, maternal grandparents.; 
Mr. aitd Mrs. Earl Moore, paternal 
grandparents, all of Amarillo. I

A reeeptior. was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church, im- 
nMdiately following the ceremony. 
The b r io 's  table was appoint^ 
with a floor-length white organsa 
cloth accented with medallions with 
a centerpiece of srhite gladioli and 
mums interspersed with Royal Blue 
Beauty Berries arranged in a cry
stal footed bowl. The arrangement 
was flanked with white tapers in 
crystal candelabra. i

Mrs. Travis T tyU if and Missj 
Nadine Slater presided at the cakei 
and punch service. Mrs. Wayne| 
Browne, bride’s cousin and Missj 
Karolyn McLaughlin were guests, 
registrars. :

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad,! 
N.M. and ether points of interest, 
the bride traveled in a brown wool 
Walking-Suit trimmed with a mink 
collar and matching accessories. 
She wore a while orchid corsage 
taken from the center of her bridal 
bouquet.

If̂ rs. Parsons was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1M7 and at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege. for three years where she 
was a member of Delta Gamma 
Sorority. She is presently employ- 
A  at CMisens’ Bank and Trust Co. 
Mr. Parsons was graduated from 
Mangum High School in 1M4 and

Also attending from Amarillo 
were Messrs, and Mmss. J. R. 
Moore, Dianne and David: Doyle 
Moore; George B. Killian and Beth 
R. H. Killian, Kim and Kent; 
Wayne Browne; L. E. Moreman; 
Jerry Yows; M. L. Stephens, Mmes. 
C. H. Bird, Bill Rolsortson and 
Linda, Don, Dale; Charles Mea
dows, Miss Patricia Gartfater.

Mrs. Tom Patton, 2111 ChristiiM, 
was hostess to the Monday after
noon meeting of the Top o ’ Texas i 
Garden Qub.

The group worked on items fori 
the forthcoming Gift Sale a n d  
plana were completed for t h e  

I Christmas Party to be held Dec,^ 
13 at 1;3() p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Robertson, 2331 Navajo 
Rd.

I It was announced by the pro
ject committee that the bulbs had 
arrived ior planting in the city 
project.

Five O 'clock
Attending from Mangum, Okie, 

were Messrs, and Mmes. A. F.i 
Parsons, Larry and Ljmda; Garry 
Baker; Gem Patillo; George Lowe 
Roach; Dale Jackson Jr. |

Other guests wars Messrs, and 
Mmes. A.C. Parsons, Micky and 
Gary of Olton; Paul Parsons of 
Midkiff; Edward Snow, Mark and I 
Dana of Granite, OUa.; Morris 
Wilson of Abilene; Bill Hawkins' 
of-Hale Center; Ray Stevenson of 
San Angelo; Nall Parsons, Miss 
Sandra Wilmoth of Oklahoma City.j 
Okla.; Mmes. Richard Chancy. A1 
Chaney of Cheyemie, Wyo., Clar- 
ettce Kaiser of Skellytown.

\ '"'1
»-v

When taking friends to dinner be 
at the restaurant or club early, in 
order lo greet them on their ar
rival.

Read the News Classlflod Ada’

T/U  ' f t s w

SlyAtuafi MOR^

MORE MORE MORE
Fsmous
Names

Gift
Ideas

Convenient 
Services

Come In And Browse Around -  
See These And Other Gift Idas!

FOR GIRLS
Dresses
Blowses
Hose
Jewelry

Sixes Through Subteen 
Semifonnals Coats Skirts
Sweaters Robes Slips
Slack Sets Gloves Panties
Pajamas Purses Can-Cans

FOR BOYS
Suits
Robes
ethers

Sixes Through 12 
Sport Coats Slacks 
Pajamas Jeans
Cuff Links Sweaters

Shirts
Belts
Ties

FOR INFANTS
All Kinds sf Wearable Soft Teys Sheet

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

HI-UND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Girls' Sises Through Subteea; Beys' Stsea Through 12 

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Mrs. Paul W . Urtderwood
Mr. ond Mrs. W. L. Epps, 1909 DurKort, onttounct the 
nrtorrioge of their dauf^ter, Barbara to Paul W. Under
wood, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Clarertce Unlderwood, 217 
N. Gillespie. Wedding vows were repeated on Novem
ber 14 in Ponhondle. The bride plans to continue with 
studies in Pompxj High School, where she is o senior. 
The bridegroom was grodiiotcd from Pompo High School 
In 1957 ond is employed by Rodcliff Supply, Co. The 
couple will moke their home at 418 N. Frost.

(Photo, Clarence Studio)

Cont'd From Poge 13
for a wadding racaption hald hii
their homa. 505 N. Gray.

Mra. Prica Doaiar Jr., aunt ofj 
the bride, preaided at the punch j 
service while Mrs. Gena Paul Dev-| 
era aerved cake. Miss Mary Jans' 
Rosa, cousin of ths brids, was! 
guest registrar. BUI Hasell pro
vided background music during; 
the reception.

For a brief trip to Dellas. tha{ 
brida travaled in bar wedding suit, 
and wore the orchid coraage taken; 
from the center of her bridal bou-i 
quet.

Mrs. Darby was graduatad from 
Pampa High School in 1157 and! 
attended Texes Technological Col-' 
lega. Sha was graduatad from a 
butinass collagt in Albuquerque; 
N.M. and for the past IS months 
has been employed by Tom Roee 
Motors Co.

Mr. Darby was graduated from I 
Pampa High School in 1154 and 
from North Texas Stats Collage 
with a BS degree. He wet af
filiated with Kappa Alpha Frater-' 
nity and eervad as captain of the ' 
Eaglet in 1558. He it currently 
coaching and teaching at Garner 
Junior High School in San Antonio, j

Brownie Troop 10 
Has Pin Service

Brownio Scout Troop 40 held an 
Invastitura Ceremony on Friday 
afternoon directed by leaders, Mrs 
S. A. Morris and Mrs. Shelton 
Lusk.

During the pinning ceremony, 
each girl stated why she wished 
to become a Brownie, told what 
she thought a Brownie is and re 
recited The Brownie Promise.

The ceremony was followed b)’ 
group singing of ths "The Brownie 
Smile Song’ ’ and giving the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

Small Thanksgiving Day turkey 
centerpieces, which had bran made 

■by tbe girls, were presented to the 
mothers, who wera special guests 
for ths ceremony.

Refreshments were served b> 
Mrs. John Gee snd Mrs. Troy Ben 
nett.

Girls receiving pins wsrs Ber
bers Smith. Roxann Lusk, Beth 
Brown, Sharon Gac. Denise Ben
nett, Debra Bennett, Sharon Cock- 
rall, Tommie Jean Everson, Pam- 
ela Anderson. Gayle Gilpin. Elaine 
Collins, Donna Matheney, Patricia 
Mtrrifisld, Debbis Cox, Sandy 
Grant. Yvonns Morris.

tr
—  thof good bosic blocK 
dress, ever so hord to find —  olwoys 
In demnnd —  good fashion sens# 
for every ocossion —  simple enough 
for the office, easy to be-jewel for 
dressier hours —  In 
rayon ocetote crepe —  fully lined 
block only —  fixes 10 to 20

27.95

tuys this
Musically Perfect

V PETITE SPINET
4  only

Used Silightly 
In Our Rental Plan

Raq. ’ 3 9 5 ”
U8E OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

1 1 -

f P I N  IT
by O U L B R A N S I N

Here’s cret^ iag s child eeedi ia s pitno 
for |reers so coese! A 44 acre Kste, rkh ia 
toae, sesr loach, sard for child’i coesfon. 
SeurdHy cooeiracied, boeaufolljr deeisaod 
ia the aewesi haiihes. In site . . .  MW* high, 
(YM* dreg, 45* wide... hts the smalleii rooak 
Its price fct the eiaitlesi bodgei. Perfect else 
et the extra pieao for roar rccraatioa rooai 
ar leataitr hoaie. Coae ia todejr sad 
see this laparh saiall pisoo!

HEAR THE BEAUTIFUL TONE 
of the GULBRANSEN VOGUE!

'S U P ltT O N I SCALE S p ln tt

I _ .  ‘

Give inu.4ic an important place In 
your home. Include the lovely Gul- 
branseii Vogue Spinet, a piano wnoae 
brilliant tone and responsive action 
wll] encourage the musical talent in 
your family. Distinctively styled, the 
Vogue is one of the most exquisitely 
beautiful of pianos.

Come in and aee for yourself 
why this spinet is the best 
feature-for-feature value of
fered!

’6 9 0 00
U lt our Cenvonlont Budgot Pisn

TAPLEY MUSIC CO.
11.5 N. Cuyler .MO 4-4L51

!»

Behrman's
Stock
Reducing

ONE YEAR AGO THIS WEEK BEHRMAN8 MOVED INTO THEIR NEWLY RE- i
MODELED STORE— YOURE RESPONSE HAS BEEN WONDERFUL —  NOW AT 
THE PRE CHRISTMAS SEASON WE FIND OURSELVES OVERFLOWING —  j l
OVBBBTOCKED WITH 'THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN BEAUTIFUL MERCHAN- i 
DISK WHICH BfUST BE MOVED AT ON CE TO MAKE ROOM FOR HUNDREDS 
OF GIFT ITEMS WHICH ARE POURING IN FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 3|

We Are Overstocked and Must Move Coats-
Suits-Dresses-Hats-Sportswear At Once!!

COMPLETE STOCK
FALL and WINTER

HATS
Feathers and 

New HoUday Styles

Vi off
SKIRTS

Two Wonderful Groups 
Wooli —  Dacrons —  SILKS

Values to 19.95
BLOUSES and SKIRTS to 
Match reduced accordingly

CAPRI PANTS
Pants ond Jacket Sets 

Pants and Sweater Sets 
Pants and Blouse Sets 
Three Piece Sport Set

NOW  1 / .  O FF/ 2
NEW SEAMLESS SUPREME

MOJUD HOSE
Juat arrived 

New Ck>k>rt
$135

'TLISSIKIN"
PANTIES

by
BLUE
SWAN

Two Pair

$150

Juat Arrived New Shipment

COVER-UP
SHOE SLIPPER

498
by Mojud

ALL XMAS GIFTS 
BEAUTIFULLY  
WRAPPED 
FREE

■ G O A T  S A L E
FULL LENGTH
FASHIONBILT and 
MARGE 100% Wool

VALUES to 79.95
Mr. o 
residir

SHORT COATS
FULL LENGTH 
MOORDALE COATS

VALUES to 59.95

COMPLETE STOCK  
FUR TRIM CO ATS  
MINK and FOX TRIMS

oppro< 
Richoi 
Dunhc 
in 0  h« 
ber 2< 
School 
Cot leg 
Miss < 
High 
Alpho 
High ! 
where 
froteri 
High !

Mrs.
off

SALE ,, SUITS
FASHIONBILT - DAVICX)W

and other fine makera

$38 - ’58
VALUES TO $125.00

ONE SPECIAL SUIT GROUP

VALUES 
to 49.95

$-

The Lai 
wera ent( 
recently ii 
mond Pal 
Sinne ax

Cake a
and gifts 
exchanger 

Attendir 
PulLam,

NOW

SALE « DRESSES
57 - *12
15 - 19
VALUES to 49.95

BETTER COUTUR DRESSES
FAMOUS LABELS .

FIRST TIME 1/3 ” ViON SALE O ff
COCTAH. AND PARTY

DRESSES
VALUES TO $44.95

CAR COATS 51095
« .V A LU ES-T0 ..$ I9 .95

PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER

r
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Thanksgiving Heritage
i V

Told At El Prog/esso
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Legion Auxiliary Has Salad Fete

M n. Jess ClAy entertained mem
bers of Ell Progesso Club on Tues 
day afternoon in her home.

In keeping with the club's an
nual tradition, ipembers prepared 
a box of gifts to be sent to the 
State Hospital in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. John Gill presided at the 
business meeting and welcomed 
guests, Mrs. B. F. Finley and Mrs. 
Walter Purviance.

Each member answered roll call 
with a verse of poetry, which 
had been pre-selected by Mrs. W.

Approaching Nuptials 
Announced For Pair

WHEELER (Spl) -  Mr. aod 
Mrs. Jerome Memec of Midland. 
S. D. announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patty, to Jerry D. Hen
derson of Hayes, S. D. grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
of Wheeler, Mrs. Minnie Clepper 
of Briscoe. No date has been set 
for the wedding.

R. Ewing in keeping with the pro
gram for the day.

"The idea of a national day of 
.Thanksgiving did not have its ori
gin in America, but had its begin
ning in Biblical times,”  Mrs. Ew
ing stated. "The children of Israel 
had the "Feast of the Tabernacles" 
after their long wandering in the 
■wilderness."

"Even the pilgrims before they 
^camc to America were familar 
: with the idea of Thanksgiving 
-after the harvests were gathered." 
I "The American day of Thanks- 
j giving was first celebrated in Nov- 
I ember. 1C2I by the prilgrims to 
give thanks to God for bringing 
them safely across the sea and for 

iperserving them through the year 
from the perils of the New World 
and for the blessings of a plenti
ful Harvest." Mrs. Ewing continu
ed. •

"As time passed. Thanksgiving 
Day became the one big Holiday 
of the year; families gathered and 
days were spent in the kitchen

(making preparations for t h e  
Thanksgivigin dinner,"

In closing, Mrs. Ewing pointed 
out that ^'if there was harshness 
in the pilgrim's way of life, there 
WHS also spiritual strength and 

I beauty. If there was selfishness and 
'narrowness in the spirit of our 
founders, there was also vision and 
love of liberty. If there has been 
ambition in the hearts and minds 
of our leaders, there has sdso been 
future. There has been love for

American Legion Auxiliary mem
bers were entertained with a salad 
supper on Monday evening in tlw 
home of Mrs. Frank Shetwell.

During a topic discussion of 
"Need A Life?", Mrs. Shotwell 
stressed that this is a book "which 
is of interest to every deceased 
veteran's child. It has a complete 
list of scholarships and benerus 

lOffered to these children. It will 
be placed in Pampa High School 
with the student counselor. All

,institutions and a respect for its, 
standards. These, too, have come 
down to us. We have had a rich 
inheritance of courage, faith and 
powef. This mixture of good has' 
enriched and beautified our lives.";

IStout with Miss Pat Prosser as 
tcohostess.

children of deceased veterans arei teported ^ t  veter-
. , . . . .u L L j  «ne families were help during theurged to ask about this book a ^  ^

.see for themselvea what can b e ^ „  reponcJ that Mrs. Roy 
theirs, ’ Mrs. ShotwcU said. nrade and presented trey

Members brought canned foods favors fur patients at Highland 
to be given to a veterans’ family General Hospital on Veterans Days, 
for Thanksgiving; and a similar: Attending the supper meeting 
activity is planned for Christmas, were Mmes. Stout, Prosser, L. M •> 
Members are asked to bring can- Harrah, J. W. Shelton, J. M. Tur
ned foods to the December If ner, Estelle Wheeler, F. B. Hart,

I Christmas party, which will be . Katie Vincent, Luther Pierson and 
held in the. home of Mrs. L. K. Cordie McBride.

Miss Carol Ann Griffiths
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Griffiths, former Pampians, now 
residing in Lubbock, announce the engagement ond 
opprooching morritMe of their cioughter, Carol Ann to 
Richord A. (Dick) Ctunhom, son of Mr. ond Mrs. S, 0 . 
Dunhom, west of the city. Wedding vows will be repeoted 
in 0  home ceremony plonned for the ofternoon of Decem
ber 26. Miss Griffiths wos graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1957 ond is a senior qt West Texos State 
College, where she is mojoring in secondory education. 
Miss Griffiths is presently proctice-teoching at Toscoso 
High School in Amarillo and is o member of Zeto Tou 
Alpha Sorority Mr. Dunhom was groduated from Pompo 
High School in 1956 and from West Texas Sfote College, 
where he was affiliated with Kappa Alpha, notionol 
froternity. He is on instructor in Horoce Monn Junior 
High School in Amorilla

Ray Palmitier Is OCAW Hostess
The Ladies Auxiliary of OCAW 

wera entertained at a party held 
recently in the home of M « . Ray
mond Palmitier with Mrs. G. E. 
Stone as co-hostess.

Cake arid coffee were serv^  
and gifts from Secret Pals were 
exchanged.

Attending were Mmes. E. 0. 
Put! am. J. W. Henderson, H. L.

Engle. B. W Mitchell C. R. Wil
liams, Jack Prather, A. W. Griggs, 
James E. Russell, and L. G. Pierce.

"Do you have a date Saturday 
night?" If that is the way you go 
about asking a girl for a date you 
shouldn’t wonder if the ar \ ,cr is 
usually “ Yes. I have.”

This Week's Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL! 
PLAIN DRESS

MEN AND LADIES

CLEANED and PRESSED

WE GIVE 
OI'NN 

STAMPS

Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
812 8 . Cuyler MO 9-97.51

RICHARD DRUG 
6IVES YOU 8 IMPORTANT REASONS 

WHY YOU SHOULD TRY ZENITH 
_ i m H G  SOUND" HEARING AIDS
t . OVAIlIT Y —Ttie Mperience 
that hat made Zenith a worW 
loader In TV, stereophonic Hl-Fi 
end radio is detioned and eogb 
neared into every Zenith Hearing 
A id . K now -how  ach ieved  by 
more then 41 years eiperienca la 
the acience of aound.

2 . S T Y L I N C - T h a r e  la a 
amartly ilyltd Zenith aH-tran- 
aiator hearing aid for every type 
o f etectron icetty cerracteb to  
hearing lo s e —including allm, 
trim eyeglatt heariag aids,* ir>- 
conspicuous at-the-ear models 
and conventional hearing aide.

2. PCRFORM AN CE-M odel for 
model—feature for feature you 
sront find a better hearing aid 
than Zonith—anywhere.

♦•CUARANTEE-Asktoeeeend 
then compare Zenith's one year 
warranty A five yeer aarvice plan.

I. PRICE—Zenith guality hear
ing aide are priced from SM.OO— 
model lor m odel-feature for fea
ture you won't find a better hear
ing aid than Zenith—anywhere.
I .  FREE T R IA L  — 1 0 -D a y  
m oney-back  guarantee. The 
Zenith Hearing aid must ptrform 
to  your s a tls is c llo n  or your 
m on ty  will b# cheerfu lly  re
funded.

7. EASY TIME PAYM ENTS 
AVAILABLE.
A HOME DEMONSTRATION
—In the privacy and comfort of 
your own home—no obligation.

LST US IMTROI>UCE YOU TO ZiNfTH  
•UVmS SOUND* HEARINQ A!D^

Com * In or 
phon* todayl

V ^  J o e  T o o l e y

Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs
- :  r t  -w-r

111 N. Cuylpr MO .V5747
HsMM. IfmM B4b4 f«ts<*d tFMlWlilAE'i MPtMtM eWmfiri M art mfs'UXs safv fsm

surround her with fresh, spring fragrance! 

S P E C I A L  G I F T  C O L O G N E  A T O M I S T

The IDt of epring that will brighten her Christmas! In a 
choice of four feminine fragrances; Floral Fantasy, Pink 
Bouquet, Jasmine Bouquet, Sweet hpicc. 2 ox. SR-OO. 
Also available: Hand and Body Lotion, 6 os., S1.2S; Dust
ing Powder, 4 os., $1.50; Soap Bon Bons (6 cakes) tl.OO.

B Y  D O R O T H Y  G R A Y

y^TOMtSY

J o i  T o o l i y

Pampa’s Synonym
~r *1 MiiJl— i

111 N. Cuylt r .MO’5-5747

Fine Feminiite Fashion

222 N. Cuyier 
MO 4-^633

The Faihion Cdrner of Pampa

You Will
Witll thPflF.

Dyed-To-Ma+ch 
Hofiday Coordinates
Build your wardrobe on the Jantzen plan. 
All new Jantzen Separate* are color coordi
nated and planned for that fashionable go- 
together look.

i j ' f
I t# 
f H

“ Saddle Stitch” plaW tweed Fall skirt. Violet, 
pink, yellow. Sizes 8  to 16.

$17.95
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PLANS DECEMBER VOWS
The Dick Crews Feted A t Dinner

Th« Rev. and Mrs. Riehart.' 
Crews were honored with a ban 
quet in the First Christian Churcn 
on Monday evening, marking thf 
beginning of their Hh year in the 
Pampa First Christian pastorate.

Hostesses were members of the 
and the Business and Profesiiona! 
Fellowship Sunday School G asj 
and the Business and Professional 
Women's missionary group.

The banquet hall was lavishly 
decorated in the traditional Thanks 
giving motff.

Following dinner, Mrs. D. V. 
Burton who is teacher of the class, 
emceed the program, which involv. 
ed an introduction of guests, the

I Rev, and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard of 
I First Presbyterian Church, boarc 
members, Mrs. M. Bums sang a 
solo accompanied by Mrs. John 
Gill.

Dr. and Mrs. Crews were pre
sented with a picture for then 
home. The program was concluded 
with a talk by Rev. Hubbard.

Scouring the bottoms of skillets 
pots and pans often leaves wash-' 
cloths and towels in a g r e a s y ,  
mess. The utensils will be cleaner | 
and so will your washcloths if you 
use a paper towel and chlorine' 
bleach cleanser on the pan and 
skillet bottoms.

-tilt VI

J f

L

Mist- Sartdra Walsh
Mr. or>d M «. C. W. Wolsh, format Pompons, now rt- 
sidirx) ot 608 N. Avanua F in OInay, onnounce the eiv- 
gogamant ond opproochir>g marriage of their daughter, 
bondro to Truatt Nawall, sort of Mr. or*d Mrs. Roscoa
Hawaii, of Big ^ring. Waddirtg vows will be solemnized 
on Dacambar 2/ at four-thirty o'clock in the Catholic
Church In OInay. (Photo, Koan Studio)

Friendship Class Has Social Meet
The Friendship Class of St. Pauli 

Methodist Church held its Novem
ber social on Friday night at l:M  
p.m. la the Fellowship Hall.

Members of the class and their 
families were served salad and 
coffee followed by playing 43. 
“ Pit" and other games.

During a brief business meeting, 
new officers were elected for the 
incoming term.

Hostesses for the evening were

Rid-Mmes. Sam Steadman, L. L 
die and T. J. Garrard.

Twenty-nine adults and 3t chil 
dren were present.

Knitted jackets are shown in 
Paris. They're threaded with black 
satin ribbon and edged in mink.

Hemlines are tricky things. They 
depend a great deal on each in
dividual's body proportions. Find 
the one that's right for you.

H £ 'S  G ET T IN G  AM
rAOJUSTABLE I

R E M IN G T O N
ROUA-MATIC

Shaver

oir
#fs»e'i vAy "epo'etietiee 16 95

e aw
heitSS,

wnsfs sSIw t fsr

e  Ahnys

. Awta Wbmi Wl4ti

111 N. Cuyler
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MO 5-5747
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ELECTRIC BASEBOARD HEATING-
, nearest thing to the 
sun’s natural warmth!

H : Czentle, comUnt warmth—  like the warming ray* of the tun — but 
never tudden gu*he« of hot air followed by cold blast*. You’d like 
electric baseboard heating for that kind of comfort alone.

But there are still more advantages: warm floor* without drafts__
separate temperature control for each room —  no loss of floor or wall 
apace.

Your Public Service manager enjoy* talking —  about electric heat
ing. Ask him how you can put baseboard heating in add-on rooms as 
well at new or older home*.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

UVII
PUBLIC SERVICe

C O M P A N Y

Uns
House Shoes

Soft
Leather Sole

98,0 >198

>

Mens Silk

Robes - Pajamas
Pure Fuji Silk supurbly 

• Made luxurously styled 
Free monogram

Mens Bulky Knit

Sweaters
Shawl or Johnnie 

collars, wool it. aclon 
new colors S-M-L

Men’s Silk

Sport Shirts
Pure Fuji Silk long

sleeve 2 pocket 
A Gift any man will 

apperl<»te 
Sire S-M-L-XL

each

Mens Bondakut

Sweaters
Insulated with 

Scottfoam Rubber 
color natural, green, gold

Quality Tafted

Bedspread
Pre shrunk, washable 

rich colors twin 
or full bed size

each

Ladles Nylon

Capri Pajamas
capri Pajamas k  (jowns 

Nylon lace trimmed 
top k  Bottom colors 

American Beauty, 1)lue, red

each
Stxea S2 to 40

Ladies Silk

Pajamas
Short sleeve long legs

Piping Trim. Solid color
Free monogram 

Size 32 to 40

adies Exquisite

Quilted Robe
Aviaco Fibers 

Washable— Regular
or Half Size 
Blue or Pink

Ladies Bulky Knit

Sweaters
Orion Acrylic 

look k  feel like wool 
washable— all colors

o

6

Ladies
House Shoes

Many Styles k  
Colors to choose from

7 98 to 0 9 8

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

n
In St. Jam 

In Houston, 
lloimberg an 
Iveatherred n 
|ri a service | 
pvin| at S:3 

The Rev. I 
V](fleant for t 
I M'rrforitied in 
|ind yellow r 

M iu HoHni 
|>f Mr. and M 

r;rg of Hou: 
the ton of 

land B. Weat 
Imn?, who I 
b l l  Smith L

Given in r 
hr, the briAe 
Length Ivory 
imbrolderad 
cd with a cii 
sicevea. 
enjoined to 
■gned with 

)-!uMilder-len{ 
lion draped 
got of mail 
[-.ream cym

Reg.

Mat
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International Friendshins May Be 
Shown In Many Ways: Varietas Topic

GIFT SHOPPING? ,
HOW ABOUT THATl ' 

NEW YORK (UPl) -  By th a  
Um« oI Marie Antioncttc, males 
were admired (or the length o(

w /̂  • VI V . « . . . . j  u u V V Oieir curls and women for t h eMrs. Otis Nace was hostess for stances of friendship which she their ooifa.
the Tuesday afternoon meeting of countered while living in five dif-; , ,II . j  r-i V .u w u « . . n  1. B One manufacturer of b e a u t  vVarietas Study Club with Mrs. H. ferent countries. Denmark, Bar-

ISrd
YEAR
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|H. Bratcher, president, presiding bodosa, Cuba, Venezuela and Boli-i
via. "It makes no difference where.

products (Lilt), reporting this bit 
af historical information, also said

■*.**rf

that if the beehive hairdo seemed 
outlandish in contemporary iimas, 
II s a molehole compared to eur-

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED AD

y;
%  ■■ C. •••• %̂5k

•/t-

. ! l ; .

during the business meeting
The lltought (or the Day was you live in this world,”  Mrs. Faulk , .

given by Mrs. Nace. ner said, you can make friends,' _ _____ ________________
Mrs. Price Dosier gave high-[if you reflect friendship." 

lights from the Texas Club Worn-; She suggested that the Ameri-j 
an magazine. She pointed out that! can tourist abroad does not at>, 
the General Federation urges all ways make a good impression up- 
club women to be concerned about on the people of the country they 
the new legislation pending. | are visiting.

International Relations was the| Mrs. Faulkner told of living in 
topic for discussion during the af-*Barbodo.sa in the West Indiea, 
temoon. Mrs. Luther Pierson spoke: where 90 per cent of the popula- 
on "How Do You Share?" She I tion is colored and segregation is 
told of the work of the Christian by sex only. The last residence '
Rural Overseas Program (CROP).' abroad for the Faulkners was Boli* ;
“ The Texas CROP goal (or 1900 is| via. where they -didn't stay long 
IS carloads of wheat, II carloads because of the political unrest: ! 
of rice, four carloads of peanuts, yet, they were able to find a few 
350 bales of cotton or cash in lieuj friends even under these trying 
of these items. These gifts are conditions, 
sent to overseas areas in the great
est need.”

Mrs. Pierson also discussed the 
CARE program. "CARE packages 
are sent 
over the
tomorrow for families everywhere/’ 
she said. "You build a bridge of

CUytoa A Imogeon York, J u ic e  Hyatt

Hi-Fashion Beauty Salon
111 Alceck MO 4-4171

BORGER HIGHWAY

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings By Appeintntent

Royal Neighbors 
Social Meet

.-.y.!T4 ' ‘M L
Mrs. Jackie Gen# Weotherred 

.  . .nee Linda Morie Halmberg

olmberg-Weatherred 
lUnited In Church Rites

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Maxine Bennett, 811 Locust, 
for a covered-dish supper.

Guests were served chicken ami
. . .  ,  , dressing by the hostess with ad-and who has recently moved to . .. , . . j  j  ur, -.V V V L . j v .  iditional dishes provided by guests.Bittwstwm sutIH Haaî  as*«̂  #vkil I * vz r>

Following supper, a short busi
ness session was held during which

friendship with your gifts through 
CARE.”

Mrs. Ben Faulkner; who has'be
come a new member of the Club'

Miss Francis Sansone assisted with 
reception duties.

For a wedding trip to San An

In St. James Episcopal Churchled with polished Ivy Leafs.
Houston, Miss Linda  ̂Marie* ATTENDANTS

Jlolmberg and Dr. Jackie* Gene' Miss Eda Olivere Moutin serv- 
l^eatherred repealed wedding vows bride as maid of horfbr. She tonio, the bride traveled in a suit
lin a service |»rformed on Thanks- wore a frock of Opera Green taf-'of deep plum color, 

iving at l : l «  in the evening. [fet, des'igned with a petal neck-'
The Rev. Keith M. Bardin was line, brief sleeves with a full skirt 

Kfficant for the single-ring service accented with a large bow in back 
icrformed in a setting of bronze She carried an arrangement of 

|ind yellow mums. | autumn flowers.
Miss Hohnberg ia the daughter' Johh W. Weathcrred, b r i d e -  

lif Mr. and Mrs. Miltop Emil Holm- groom's brother, w «  best ma n .
|i«rg of Houston. Dr. Weathcrred'Ushers were broiKErs^of the bride, 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Way-'John M and Charles M. Holmberg.

Pampa with her husband and chil 
dren to make their home after liv-' 
ing abroad for 17 years, spoke On 

Friendship With' People of Other 
Nations.”  She told of personal in-

Thc bride was graduated from 
Texas Woman's University in 1958. 
Dr. Weatherred attended the Uni
versity of Texas and received his 
DDS degree from the University of 
Texas Dental Branch in Houston in 
1959. He is presently a graduate 
fellow at- the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston. He 
is affiliated with Acacia fraternity 
and Psi Oemga dental fraternity.

Upon their return from the wed
ding trip. Dr. and Mrs. Weather- 
red will make their home at 818- 
17th Street in Galveston, w h i l e  

iihe bridegroom is in school. (

the camp welcomed the Wellington 
Camp, which is being disbanded, 
into the Pampa camp.

Read tha News Classified Ads

S H K EH A N  C L E A N E R S

New Owned and Managad By

R. O. " L ib ” LINVnXE 
. FREE PICK-UP SERVICE 

aiitht Phart* far DtMvtry

Wa fliva Saubla Thrift tUmaa

lit  a. francia MO 4-MSI

STORE HOURS
DAILY -  8:3* AM . TO *;M P.M. 

SAT. 1.38 A M. TO 8:M P.M.

and B. Weatherrred, former Pam-j Dr. Klaus Speer, organist, pro- 
Ivans, who ara now residing at vided pre-nuptial selections and 
1711 Smith Lane, Arlington. 'the traditional wedding marches.

BRIDE - 
Given in marriage by her fath- 

the bride was gowned in waltz- 
[.ength tvory Silk taffeta and rt- 

ibroidtied Alencotr Laca fashion- 
with a cirdet neckline and brief 

Jeeves. The molded bodice was 
enjoined to a bouffant skirt de
signed with side lace nanels. Her 
Rhoulder-lengtli Veil of Silk Illus- 

draped away from a Star Ca- 
of matching lace. 9>e carried 

:ream cymbidium orchids arran-

I For her daugher's wedding, Mrs. 
Holmberg selected a mink brown 

-brocade dresa wih a golden cym
bidium orchid corsage. Mrs. Weath- 

' erred, mother of the bridegroom 
,wore a deep Electric Blue dress 
with mauve cymbidium orchid cor
sage.

r e c e p t io n

A reception /at held in the St. 
I James Episcopal aocial rooms 
immediately following the c e r e 
mony. -Mrs. Noel Holmberg a n d

From_ Kyle s
RHYTHM STEP'S 

GREATEST OFFER ,

Alligator Reptiles

E.O.M. C L E AR ANC E
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS AND 

SAVEON ALL YOUR WINTER & HOLIDAY FASHION NEEDS

Browns or 
Blacks

High or 
Mid Heels

198

Reg. $22.95 -

Stage your fashion 
drama in the 

footlighls of 
polhhed reptiles 

. . .  their gleam o f  
richness 

reAecting the 
season'i 

luxury look .

their
stunning lines 
cushioned 
with Rhythm Step's 
famuui 1-1-3 
comfort features.

Widths; AAAA-B 
aft ^zes

Matching Handbags 20% OFF

121 N. Cu yU r  
Pkmpa 

725 N. Polk 
Am arillo

K Y L E 'S
I  ShoAl Fftr a

MO
B-9442

Sho«a For A ll Tha Fam ily

DRESSES
(Thoosa from several groups of new season 

fashions — One and two piece styles — in

cluding cottons, aroolt ?? silk blends. Sizes 

5 icr IS. 5 to 20.

Values to 29.95

Sweaters
Lamb's wool and 100*% importad wool. Goat 

out of all Fall colors. Pull on and Cardigan 

styles. Slit 34 to 40.

Val. to $15.95

COATS
Take advantage of these tremendous savings 

on coats — Classic and high fashion styles, 

in Forstmann's, Hockonum wool and others. 

Many colors.

Val. To 59.95

Val. To 69.95 5.

Sizes 6 to 20

COTTTON

s h ir t s
short and sleeves, solids prints and checks

' 2 0 0Values +0 4.95

Values to 7.95 ’300
HlZi<?4 .5(1 to .5«

Sweaters
Special Purchose

Bulky Orion Jackets in New Spring colors 

Coral, Aqua A Berge. Reg. $8 95 — Seller.

GOWNS
Nylon gown in broken sizes. (Quantities are 

’  ♦
limited, but terrific values — While they last.

I.9S VfrftMS NOW 3 .9 9
4.fS Vohi#s NOW 4 .9 9

/

10.95 Vkmn NOW 6 .9 9
BOOKS CLOSH): Charge 

Pitrrhasea Dtir Jan. 10, IfRit

9%  - i-I  t.' '-rl 'i ►

TWO PIECE HOLIDAY DRESSES
Penney’!  party - perfect dreute* have stand - out, twirl around skirt*
...Lots and lots of pretty Fussy 2 piece dresaes to choose from — at 
Penney’s low price some sheer nylon - velvet satin and cottons . . . 
to many in a jiffy.

FESTIVE BULKIES 
WASHABLE ORLON

Slated for gifts — our lush orlon acrylic 
sweaters. soufTIe sdft dUb colfiF, cardigan 
brief as to waistline. The seasons bright
est hsndwashable..

COORDINATED SKIRTS
Permanently pleated rever- A
sihle .skirts orlon acrylk and m
wool — hand washabit

198

■

1 *

LEOTARD PJ'S 
NEW SMOCK'N

2 9 8

•izM 4 to 18

The leotard pajama 
looks new in gay prints 
with yoke - smock tops, 
skin - fit leggings. Cot
ton flannelette and knit 
in red or blue. Hand 
Wa.sh, little Iron.

Nylon Fiihntt- 
Foshion Cotch

098

Young fa.shion sprites 
adore our all nylon, 
three-tiered petti-float 
umler dancing c l a s s  
and p a r l y  ra.«hions. 
White, pink, aqua, red. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

PARTY-GOING  
FUSSY BLOUSE

098

If she likes frills, she’ll 
ko'e these lace fluffed 
beauty — 100% Pi a 
cotton that Is auttomatic 
wash and wear — Needs 
no ironing - a'hite 
sizes 8  to 14 Gift boxed 
too

FREE GIFT WRAPING —  FREE GIFT WRAPING
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YEAR Luncheon Illustrates

Art Of Spice Cooking
Mri. H. R. Thompson and Mrs. 

R. H. Sanford were hostess for a
I Twentieth Century Qub luncheon 
{inspired by “ Spice Cookery”  given 
jhTuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Thompson.

atable.”  In describing the different 
spices and where each came from, 
Mrs. Thompson reminded mem* 
bers that the oldest-known ^ ic e  is 
cinnamon.

Following luncheon, Mrs. Lorene 
Locke introduced the program by 
stating that while primitive men 
were unrking to exist, primitive 
women launched civilization by 
learning to cook. “ Primitive worn 
en were the first of many profes
sions. “ They were the first butch
ers. the first millers, the first man
ufacturers, and the first doctors. 
They manufactured the first dish
es and cooking utensils, as well 
as discovered different uses for 
herbs. As women learned, infor
mation was passed on from one 
to another, each improving on the 
others."

FOR WOMEN ON LY— Calling ottantion to the free showing of the life-saving film, 'T im e And Two Women" ore 
board members of the Groy County unit of the Americon C orKer Society, left to right, Mrs. Rufe Jordon, Dr. Corl Long,
Joe Poge and Mrs. Roy McKernon, chopter president. The 17-minute film will be shown tomorrow at 10 o.m. in the 
Capri Ineoter for women only and will be followed by a pro fessionol diKussion by _Dr. Long ortd Dr. M. McDaniel
through questions posed by the oudience OfxJ onswered by t he doctors. (Doily News Photo)

Prominent Speakers
Highlight State Meet

At the SIst annual conventian-of|for “ things that will make better 
Texas Congress of Parents and schools and a better way of life 
Teachers hel<f in Austin approxi- for Texas children."

n>e theme. “ Homes Create Com 
{munity Strength Through Charsc- 

In the Top O'Texas delegation, |ter Development" was presented in 
which traveled together in a char-1 pageant form by pupils of the 
tered bus, were Messrs. Flqyd| Austin Public SchMis and w u  
Smith and Joe Page; Mmes. O n^i | stressed In addresses, panels and 
Ferguson, Edwin Southard, Alvin srorkshops. Mrs. Hogsett described 
Reeves, Carl D. Anderson Jr., {the backdrop for the convention as 
M. M. Fituiey, Roy L. Jones, John i “ a large hand extended palm up 
Hudson, Brantly Hudstm, Carlton'with two children in it inscribed 
Nance, G. M. Martin, E, A. Me- below with the convention theme.
Lennan, J, A. Sears, Derrel Hog 
sett, and Ernest Pulson, all of

Dr. Calvin H. Reed of the Uni
versity of Nevada at Reno, nation-

Pampa; Mmes. John 0. Lunis, |n| chairman of Parent and Family 
Margaret Ann Kimmins of Phillips; Life Education, was the nitional 
Mmes. J. B. McCray and Frank congress representative. In his talk 
Robinson of Panhandle; Mmes Lecording to Mrs. Hogsett. hs 
Dee Hamtpon and Garnet Harmon parents i^ould be
of Childress; Mmes. Jim Itschner concerned enough to take action
of Sahmrock and Vera Baker of 
Twirty.

In a written report from Mrs. 
Hogsett Lee PTA publicity chair-

in order to have better education 
and a better way of life for their 
children.

A convention highlight was an
man. she announced that Mrs.'address on "What's Right With 
T. W. Whaley of Kosse, state pres- families Today?" given by Dr.
ident, presided assisted by Mrs. 
W. J. Danforth of Fort Worth,
first State vice pr-siden? ar-j ?4r*

Evelyn Millis Duvall of Chicago, 
noted author lecturer and family
lit? C On5'"*e4«t. pointed out

F. C. McConnell of Austin, second that families are more democra.
stale voice president. I tic and far more flexible than their

Greetings to the convention were I predecosaors. “ Men today under
brought by.Govemof Price Daniel,| stand woman and children better
in which he plcdge-i 'n>? iUpporfsvtrrr ar# rruvra Bi'ifn  want

ed and enjoyed as persons in their 
own right," she said.

Col. John A. Powers of the 
Space Task Group, Langley Field 
Va., was in charge of the program 
on “ Challenges of the Space AGE,”  
followed by a film on missiles Col. 
Powers said that our children drs 
already accepting the age of space 
“ but we, as parents, do not realize 
that we are entering a new era."

A panel composed of Dr. Reed, 
Mrs. Danforth, Dr. Irby Carruth, 
superintendent of Austin publls 
schools and Mrs. Luctle J. Martin 
of San Antonien. stats chairman 
of edtication for family living, die- 
cussed "The family in the Aero- 
Space Age.”

One afternoon was taken up with 
a workshop directed by Dr. C. H. 
Dent of t)M University of Texas 
and state chairman of workshops 
on the topic “ Ages and Stages." 
Emphasis was on basic human 
n ee^  and characteristic of var 
ious ago groups srith implications 
for the PTA.

Dr. John Kelner of St. Louis, Mo. 
was panel moderator for the sub- 
iert “ Let’s Listen”  discussed by 
pupils from five Austin SchOOtg. 
He also assisted with srorkshops. 
audience participation and in a 
summary of the convention with 
Dr, Refd asd Dent.

During convention business, Mrs. 
D. 0 . James of Iowa Park. Mrs. 
L. P. Shafer from Tomillo, Mrs. 
R. B. Reid of Sherman and Mrs 
L. L. Mayo of Galena Park wore 
named as the four vice presidents. 
Mrs. James Lesris of Pampa was 
nominated but declined the nomin
ation.

Other features of the convention 
included organ music, assembly

TOWNERS

<stil1li» tfcck 
hyllae li

lee the latstcy t h f  
•dd to every 

Uipofwmi acmsioal

Mrs. Fred Williams preumted the 
devotion "Thanks Be To G od" ta
ken from Psalms >S.

Group V, with Mrs. J. W. Holt 
as leader, served pecan and pump
kin pic with coffee or Cokes to tlw 
following members Mmse. Taylor, 

*H0lt1gnn.- WiHwhm . Halt, Maval 
Rake, Earl Griffin, Pearl Mea 

jdows, E. B. Davis. J. H. Jackson, 
D. L. Lunsford and T. G. Groves

In Black Suede. 

Grey Luatro

Re Sn M

Widths: AAAA-B 
AH Sizes

121 N. Cuylar  
Pasnpa 

725 N. Polk  
A n a H llo

K Y L E ' S
■  »  Shoes F or i

MO 
9-94A2

Shoes For A ll The Fam ily

singing, racaption for dalegatas. 
Open House at the Governor's Man
sion, tour of the state capitol, and 
of the state PTA office; a cultur. 
al arts program at the University 
of Texas; greetings from PTA and 
school officials; reports; luncheons, 
racognitkai of special guasts, pre
sentation of membership, life mem
bership and parent-teacher maga
zine awards and a life mtmber- 
ship breakfast.

Lee PTA's Mrs. George Crae Jr. 
PTA City Council vice president, 
was on the committee to approve 
the convention minutes.

Also Included in the convention 
business was The National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers’ 
resolution to favor Federal Aid to 
schools the Texas State PTA was 
one of three state PTAa to vote 
the resolution.

Mrs. Thompson discussed the 
uses of spices and flavors and re
minded members that spices have 
been used since before Christ. "The 
Lovt of spices," Mrs. Thompson 
said, "brought about the ditcovtry 
of America. The Dutch ruled the 
market for spices during the 
fourteenth century; England took 
over in the IM i century; and the 
United States is now the spice cen
ter of the world with Naw Yorx 
City being the chief import cen
ter."

"Forty par cent e( the spices 
are used in manufactured products 
and tha rast ara sold commtrcial
•y-

"Fifty yaars ago, "Mrs. Thomp
son pointed out. "only six diffei- 
ent kinds of spices could be bought 
in the stores; now there are over 
M available. Since 1160, there 
has baen over M par cant inertase 
in tha usa of spicas and this is 
due to making left-overs more pal-

Mrs. Sanford describad how to 
"spic# up cooking." "Better pack 
aging insures better taste and the 
freshness of spices add to tha fit 
vor. Sauces and seasonings should 
enhance tha flavor of food.”

“ Salt is tha most common sea
soning. In times past, soldiers 
were paid with it. Moat foods 
would be tasteless without it. It 
a lso , stimulates the appetite and 
aids digastiond."

needy family,
A latter of acceptance for mem

bership in the club was read from 
Mrs. Paul Harbaugh.
Mrs. Roy McKeman invited 
members to attend Uie free show
ing of “ Time and Two Women”  
which will be shown in the morn
ing at 10 in th Capri Thatr.

It was also announced that a 
box of gifts, clothing, wrapping 
paper will be tent to the hospital 
at Wichita Falls for Christmas.

Tha club’ s Christmas party will 
be held Dec. 13 in tha home of 
Mrs. Joe Gordon at which tims 
gifts will be exchanged.

Mrs. Sanford wont on to tay, 
"Sour cream has become very 
popular to cook with and yogurt 
is tha fat person's tour cream. 
Cheese is very popular seasoning; 
Amtrican and Swiss ara tha most 
popular chaeies. There it a stata- 
ment,‘ Ibo, that you have lived in 
vain if you haven't learned to use 
ntuhrooiM . Onions dominate the 
kitchen and garlic it a hint, a 
whiff, than a broath." Mrs. San
ford also said, "it it possible to 
cook without wine but It is also 
possibis to maka drassei from 
food sacks."

The program was followed by 
an exchange of recipes, which 
members had brought, and a view 
ing of the display of spices and 
seasonings.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell offered 
luncheon invocation. Included in 
the luncheon menu were many un
usual ingredients, which were used 
in chicken telad with an oriental 
sauce and wine sauce used as a 
tapping for ice cream.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Ronald Hubbard 
president, plans were made to pro
vide a Thanksgiving basket for a

Caro! Childress, 
Dale Corcoran
Vows Are Told

WHEELER (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Childratt announce the 
recent wedding of their daughter, 
Carol Beth to Dale Corcoran, aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Corcoran of 
Mobeetie.

Wadding vows ware solemnized 
on Nov. 4 in the Pampa home of 
the bride’ s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindon Sanders.

The Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor of 
Hobart Straet Baptist Church, per 
formed the ceremony.

Miss Gloria Gaines of Wheeler 
served at bridesmaid and Ktith 
Howell of Mobeetie was best man.

Wedding and reception guests 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Phil Cor
coran and Rayburn; Alfred Corcor
an of Mobeetie; Loyd Childrcta, 
Kenneth of Wheeler; Mmes. Agnes 
Stone, Francis Evans and children 
of Pampa, Helen Dyson and chil
dren, Rondell Childrcu and daugh
ters. all of Amarillo; Mrs. JoAnn 
Bresciana of Roswell, N. M., Lora

Mrs. Bohlander I: 
Feted By Chaptei 
At Afternoon Teal

Mrs. D. E. Bohlander, woi 
matron, Pampa Chaptar No. **' 
Ordar of the Eastern Star, 
honored with a taa on Noven*''*
20. from 2:30 until I o 'c lock ! 
tha home of Mrs. W. E. Coi] 
1134 Mary Elian. f

Tha table was appointed witht l̂ 
imported white out-work cloth o ' j  
red, centered with an arrangam<| 
of red and whita .carnations, flat ( 
ad by rad burning candlas in cr(] 
tal candelabra.

In tha recaiving lint with 
honorea was Mrs. J. B. Hunt( 
ton, associate matron.

Alternating at tha silver co^ 
and tea sarvice ware Mrs. Elr 
Byara, pest matron; Mrs. A. 
Collins, marshal; Mrs. HowJ 
Brown, Martha: Mrs. 0 . A. Da( 
past matron; and Mrs. T. 
Glohon. Also, in tha houM 
were Mrs. W. E. Cobb, conductr 
and Mrs. W. F. Mulanax, aseoci| 
conductress.

Guests were registered by 
Linda Bohlander, and gifts w| 
displayed by Miss'Kay Bohland 
daughters of tha worthy metr

Background music was suppl| 
by special recordings and mov 
ware made.

Approximately 70 guests atte| 
cd including members ot Mis 
Chapter No. N and Borger 
ter No. III.

Peraonal neatness extends to 'i 
legs. First see that they are 
clear of unbecoming hair. Af 
each bath apply a softening cre^ 
or lotion, just as you would 
your face and hands. When 
ing your legs dry. give them a 
tie massage. This stimulates 
culation and helps firm the sktnl

and Gloria Gaines el Wheels 
Keith Rowell and Douglas Ro 
of Mobeetie.

The couple will make their hoil 
in Biloxi, Miss., where the briij 
groom is attending an Air For 
electronic school.

w ith  * ELEANORE

Lydia Class To 
Give Love Gift

Mrs. T. G. Groves was hostess 
to the recent meeting of tha Lydia 

’̂ Clasa of Central BopGst Churen 
in her home, SOO Powsll.

Mrs. Albert Taylor presided at 
the business meeting during whicn 
the group planned for a Christmas 
party to be bald D e«.~ l iii the" 
home of Mrs. Groves with member 
of her group to serve as hostess
es.

It Is planned that instesK) of the 
regular gift tha class will give a 
love offering to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering for foreign mis
sions.

It was announced that each week 
a different Group will be respon 
sible for visiting absentees or pro
spective members with the teach 
er of the class, Mrs. A. P. Holli
fan.

Everyone at Qeyton 
Floral Company is 
rery busy now 
Slaking Christmas 
Jecoratkms for maa- 
Ua or table. They 

irt DeautituI and different, ant 
fou will surely find one that jus 
Slits your tsste. Co in and loot 
iver their shelves. Gayton's aia 
las exquisite candles, of a I 
diapes^ixes and colors. Thera an. 
nme beeswax! long < burning. 
‘Prism”  candles by Parago. 
shich, when bumad properly, wil 
{low and unfold in a lovely watei 
jsU cascade of golden translucen 
wax. There are gift package# a 
scented bayberry candles, a l s o ,  
md eandlo^holdera galore. D 0 n « 
lorget to aee the Party-Lites, smai, 
crystal tray and glooe sets, that 
shimmer with candle-light inside. 
In white, sepia, asure, and ame 
thyst. The Shadow Lites, c a s t  
aluminum holders that can be 
hung on chains or set ort the ta
ble. are a different touch. And 
for the perfect gift or holiday re
membrance, there are F l o r a -  
Chequet. a gift-certificate redeem- 
aMe by the recipient at moat any 
florist here or abroad. Christmas 
it really coming to CLAYTON 
FLORAL COMPANY. elO E Fos-

is punch a buttoAl Select a camera 
for Christmoa. Talk to Frank Stal
lings in tha camera department at 
RICHARD DRUG. I ll N. Cuylcr.

"Br ★
Attention! Pat Ho
well, at the Hobby 

, Shop hat a new

Thia it a wonderful | giria and boys to wear, they has 
season of the year, itt At BI-LAND CHlLDRENl

ing. and is especi 
ly nice for parties. 
There it excitement 
growing at the Cor
onado Inn t h e t a  

daya, with Christmas parties be- 
shipment of those p | „ u ^  ,n<| with wonderful

it goes without sejj  ̂ SHOPi 111! N. Hebert.
Levely, shiny brag 
ia the theme at 
Fampa Hardwar 
If 3TOU look ar 
yeu can find br 

home accesaories from magasiij 
racks to ash-trays and tervir

Barbie - Doll clothea decoretiona soon to go up. There, pieces. Th# exclusive design
that are so in demand. If y o u  vill be a huge fifteen foot treo'neat Soha Creations in homo al
get thare tomorrow, she may have | in tha lobby, and special decora-jcesaories ara truly beauties. Hie4 
a few lefti That's how fast they tions in the M lroom . You ca n ja r e  uaiqua magasine racks, sino| 
go. Another new item is the Au- still get reservations for a holi-jing stands, and planters. Thera 
rora Model-Motoring set. This is a day party, large or small, although a fascinating table of nothing
racing-car set that runa off t h a  
transformer of your electric train. 
It is HO gauge, with its own road
bed. and gives all the excitement 
of apeedway racing and highway 
action. Perfect with your HO 
gauge railroad, the beginning of a

the time-sloU are rapidly filling j elegant serving pieces from 1 e] 
up, to borrow a term from tale-' buckets to pickle forks. T ^ re  a (  
vision. T he Inn is a wonderful {eeeseroles with brass lids, chafis 
place to have a coffee, too, with dishes, brass serving trays, gli 
true elegance and ease. Many de-| holders, and hrass-trimmad co ffe l 
lightful coffees have been h e ld .se rv ice  sett. There are aome u m  

{ there this season as yeu k n o w .jfu l aerving carta, and c h a e s ^  
mbiiatura anto world. It can be end the catering service is done | boards with brass cutter-serve J  
set up in conjunction with the HO|with style and infinite care. Bridge Pampa riardware alao hat t hT 
gauge train you have, or it comae parties, dessert or luncheon, or| House-Beautiful advertised '"Indil
in a complete outfit with its ownlony type, can alao be held with Braat" gift items. One i t e n q
transformer for seperate set-up. It ease at the Inn. Why not look ini which, ahhough not brass, ia toJ
iS $11.15 without transformer, to the possibilities the Inn hat to
J34.I5 with tranaformer. Separate offer? It is becoming the party 
speed controls for each of the two | spot of the area, indeed Call Stu 
scale model racer cars. And for^Kines at tha CORONADO INN.

pretty not to mention, is the Re

HO gauge railroad equipment Telephone MO 4-2504 for your res-

al Vermonter coffee urn, itf lus 
troui copper, a percolator-um tha 
serves thirty five cups of deliciou

M r s .  Belote Is
Circle Hostess

The Grayson Tennison Circle of 
{Highland Baptist Church met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Morris 

I Belote at which time food was 
{brought to be taken to a needy 
'family for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. R. B. Stroud reported on a 
.phase of the current mission book 
'study, "Across The Bridge"

It was announced that the meet
ing this week will be In tha church 

!for the observance of Week Of 
Prayer. The Dec. 6th meeting will 
be with Mrs. Chellie Atchley. 3713 
Rosewood, for completion o f the 
mission study book.

Refreshments of coffee and cook
ies were served to Mmes. Charlie 
Atchley, Felix Fisher, Ira L. Gilie- 
land, Ray Jackson, Cari Leflin, H. 
E. Winegeart and R. E. Stroud.

The while hat is sparkiling con
trast for a spring suit or coat in 
a vivid color. And shoes s o m 6- 
limes arc matched to hosiery in 
color: Mue, lilac or spric^ .

★  ★  i
You really don’t 
have to think t«yicO| 
about a gift wfien  ̂
you give a camera. 
Cameras era appro

priate for children, teens, m o m  
and pop: there are outfits a n d  
cameras for everyone from rank 
beginners to advanced amateurs 
You will find every type at Rich
ard Drug. The “ Star" line Brown
ie cam eru  are most iikelv to b» 
chosen by and for beginners and 
tha casuid amateur; there ia s ' 
model for every need, oriced from, 
$6.95 to $36.50; and they r a n g e  
from the “ ooint and shoot”  to the' 
built-in flash, electric eve and ex-j 
posure, reflex types. No d o u b l e !  
exposures, shoot color or b I a e k| 
end white, 127 or 620 film sizes. 
Vor the slide fan, Frank Btallingi 
has 35 mm cameras from 625 9.5 
tor a complete kit outfit, to — well, 
the "sky is the limit" in features { 
end price. Some have Interchange- 
eble lenses. And as for movies. 
"Oh, boy!”  at Mr. Stallings saidt 
outfits from the Brownies at $33.50 
to the wonderful Bell and Howell 
end Kodak “ zoom”  cameras with 
electric • eye exposure. Richard 
Drug also has the newest, latest, 
and most advanced slide and mo
vie projectors for your selection. 
Cameras and projectors are both' 
so automatic new that all you dej

from cars to trees, the Hobby Shop  ̂ervaiions, 
is the place to go. Largest selec
tion anywhere of every item need
ed. Get your Sno-FIok kits. Xmas 
stocking “ makings", decoration 
ideas and supplies, any tiie styro- 
ioam blocks, etc. etCi« >t THE 
HOBBY SHOP, m  W. Francis.

It's about time that 
hat designers and

coffee for your guests. It has it

Whan shopping for 
those boys, big or 
l i t t l e ,  on your

list, don’t forget the 
boys department at Hi-Land Chil
dren's Shop. Hsien Wells has a 
nice' selection of shirts in a n y  

hairstylists decide to I size, from cute wettem-style with 
work together! We I pearl and brass buttons, to dress 
all realize that It is shirts. One of the western shirts
somstimes impossi
ble to get a hat to 

fit over our heads without spoiling 
the puffed hair styles and t h e

and a pair of tha Farah or Tex'N’

own tray. Every time you go t 
town, look in on the beautiful item 
at the PAMPA HARDWARE. 12 
N. Cuylcr.

★  ★  ★  ,
I have said it beforaj
and I say it again: 
NOW 4s tiia time 
•11 good people ti 
order their Chrisi 
mas cards in time 
to be printed. Let 
me tell you that 

there are literally hundreds of de
signs to chooee from; from west-

Jeans would make a nice gift item.
There are knit shirts in cotton tnd 
orion, gift novelties (cufflinks, sox, 

cheek-swirls and fluid bangs popu-jbelts, etc.) and sport coats, c a r
lar now. Jackie Tynes and Edna j coats, and sweaters. For the lit- the Shaeffer gift pen sets — and
Prescott, out at the Bobette Beau- tiest ones, a new Dotty Dan de- the Lady Sheaffer pens for wom-
ty Sslon, told me this week that sign is the “ Teddy Bear”  suit, in en, and the beautiful, bold n a w
a new short haircut is being rapid-j orion fleece, tor in-between tern-{pent designed for men. If y o u

em themes to traditional Christ-]
m si scenes. And they are at the! 
Pampa Office S i ^ y .  And if you 
need a gift hem, look around at I 
their displays, and especially a t '

ly adopted by Paris models, a
smooth, "small-head" coiffure that 
sets off the new eye-eatching hats. 
These new styles may be shingled, 
turned up or turned under in back,

perature weather. It washes beau- ar# planning a party, there is ev- 
erything from eoestsie to nut cups' 
and party favors in SMsonat de-j

tifully, comes in red and beige, 
and in infant sises. It is almost
like a anow-ault, only .more versa-1 signs. For gift wrapping, the Pam. 
tile. For the older girls, a n e w, p a  Office Supply should be your 

whh maybe sideewept bangs, and | shipment of the most beautiful | headquarters; there are gift wrap, 
nearly always a striking swirl or!dy^-to-match sweaters and skirts pings, package trims and favors,'* 
wava toerard the cheeks. T ht| in  spring-like pastel colors of li-|foil decorations, teals apd ribboni 
crown of the head it smooth and!lac, melon ice, sugar blua, e n d Why not choose some of tha center!
flat and slips smoothly under hats, butterball yellow. The skirts com- pieces and party decorations at

bine the colors in plaids • n dj prizes for your next bridge party?
checks, matching all of the sweat-1 The winner should be happy L  
er  with colors. Sizes all the way! deed to have this different - type
from little girls to sub-teens and;gift, in time to use in her home

emerging without a hair disarrang' 
ed. This style it a natural to he 
adopted toon in the United States. 
Just watch. Be prepared for it, 
and perhaps start the trend now* 
They can do it at the BOBETTE 
BEAUTY SALON. 2116 Perrjtos 
Parkway.

big girls Wonderful to have one of 
the skirts and three or four match
ing sweaters for your daughter. At 
Helen remarked to me, if its for

I bid you go to the PAMPA OF. 
FiCE SUPPLY, 211 N. Cuyler, for 
party supplies, decorations, g i f t  
wrappings. -
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Truck Driver
Doesi. Need Ride

ABIGAIL V A N  B U RtN

DEAR ABBY: I drive a trailer 
truck (or long-dittance hauling. I 
came in off the road after a 2200- 
mile trip and the first thing my 
wife said was, "L e ft  go for a 
ride."

I tried to explain that I wasn't 
in tha mood but the said the 
didn't care, that tha and the kids 
hadn't been out of the house foi 
nine days and the wantad to let 
out a littla. Do you think I should 
bava taken her for a ride?

TEED OFF 
DEAR TEED: You should have 

But not then.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
you with the desperate hope that 

you can help us with our daugh
ter, who it eleven. She it a petit 
mat epileptic and fairly well con
trolled by medicine. She it men
tally and physically b e y o n d  
her years and it exception
ally. But she is on tha verge of 
being eapelled from public achooi 
because tha it absent almost every 
other day. She fakes illness and 
comet home constantly. We know 
she does this because she fears 
the humiliation of having an epilep 
tie seisure before her classmatej, 
although this has never happened. 
Wo can't help her at home, Abby 
It there a place we can send her 
for treatment, education and re 
habilitation with experts in this 
field? Wo aren't rich but we would 
mortgage everything we own to 
help her.

DESPERATE MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Write to the 

Federal Association for Epileps,, 
I72f F -Street N.W., Washington, 
D.C. The Association sponsors the 
National Children's Rehabilitation 
Canter for epileptics who, for one 
reason or another, cannot be edu
cated in public schools. The Cen 
ter admits children from 7 to U

years of age. The fee for your 
child will be based on your hus
band's Income and family obliga
tions.

DEAR ABBY: Why did you teU 
that.woman she shouldn't shake 
her dust mop out the window? If 
it saves her walking down a flight 
of stairs and going out to the back ' 
yard, I can't see what's wrong 
with it. If she were my neighbor,! 
I'd say, "Shake it my way, Daar-| 
ie.”  I'm for anything that saves 
work.

"PRACTICAL"

Getting married? For Abby's 
new pamphlet,. "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding.”  send 50. cenU 
to ABBY. BOX 3365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of this paper. She answers ALL 
letUrs. '

Manners 
Moke I Friends

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Pampa Garden Club Plans Decoration 
For Adobe Walls Council Banquet

Pampa Garden Gub met Mon
day morning in the home of Mrs 
Joe Gates, 2232 Duncan with Mrs.
Stanley Brandt at eo-hotlest.

Mrs. Coy Palmer, vice pretideii' 
conducted the business session and 
announced that the club would fur
nish tabls decorations for Adobe 
Wails Council Banquet, which will Hart, W. 
be held in the Cbronado Inn on Cune, W.
Dec. 16.

' The Bulb Chairman, Mrs. W. E 
Hinton, invited the club and others, 
who art Interestad, to buy thir 
fall bulbs from the Garden Club. 

I "The bulbs'are on display in my

Mrs. Sarah McKee was walcom* 
ed as a new member.

Members attending. wert Mmes 
Jewel Barnes, H. H Boynton. Stah.^ 
ley Brandt, Thelma Bray. T. 
Brooks, W, R. Campbell. Milo Cart 
son, Fred Cary, Dorothy Franoa, 
Joe Gataa, Lee Harrah, Fred 

£ . Hinton, Jamas Me* 
E. Melton. Bob Miller.

A. J, Mitchell, Coy Palmer, Tam 
Price, W. M. Purvianee, Bert Rob* 
inaon. W ., L. Roundtraa and Jot 
Shelton.

NEW YORK (UPl) — For ^

GIFT BAZAAR— Top of Texos Chapter, Order of the Eaiterrt Star, will hold a Gift Bozaar on Fridoy or>d Soturdoy of 
this week in the old Pursley Buildirtg on Bollard with proceeds to bd used for furnishirtgs for the new chopter room. 
The sole is slated to begin ot 9 o.m. eoch rrtorning ord continue until five. Gift suggestions, Christmas decorations ond 
food items will.be included in the Bozoor* Pictured here with a few of the items ore Mrs. Poul Crouch, left ortd Mrs. 
Mary Musgrove, (Doily News Photo)_______________________________________________________________________ ,________________________________

When a man takes you out to 
dinner don't give your order di* 
rectly to the waiter. Tell your es
cort what you would like and he'll 
order for l^ h  of you.

Read the News Classified Ads

A M o

i^rferfo//
li;--

.Sew it here at yvur  
Headquartert f o r  Ko<loh Equipment

KODAK
5 0 0

PROJECTOR
M o d * l  I

Show your color slides at their brilliant best!
Light, compoct, and solldty bwih, this new pro|ector shows yeur 
slides big and bright and sharp. Brlllonl 500-wolt lomp, 
efficient optical system, assure finesi-quality projection. Built 
Into Its own handsome carrying cose. Focusing and picture 
height ore easily adjusted with tep-mounted knobs. Your 
choice of Reodymotlc (illus.). Universal, or magazine changer.

from O /
N ew  from K o d a k  —

O U X to m o R tc
PUSH-BUnON POWER!

KODAK
ntlefewnalk/

3 5 ’
CAMiRA

Winds film — sets lens — adjusts for flash
It'f eH outometicI A spring-driven motor owtomaticoHy ad
vances film for each exposurel Outdoors, on tlectrie eye sets 
the lens. Indoors, the lens opening automatically adjusts for 
flash shots es ymi set the distance. Fest f/3 .B  lens, with shuHer 
speeds to 1/350 . Bright-frame viewfinder, with awtemotie 
focus signal and insuffkieni light signal.

’ 1 0 9 “ % y n

*ampa’s Synonym For Drugs^r

Imaginary Trip To Bethlehem Forms 
Christmas Mood For Civic Culture Club

Theta Rho Club 
To Present Drill

Scripture passages and carol 
singing created a mood of Chris'- 
mas for tha Civic Cultura Club 
membsrs at a meeting held Tues
day afternoon in tha homa of Mrs. 
Louisa Sewell.

•̂ «̂iAt Rebekah Partyautomobile speeds on that 
ent Trail. A pause at tha 
of tha Magi." Mrs. Scott continued,
"and tha beautiful isgend tells of j Pampe TheU Rho Girls Qub No 
the three Wise Men in their joura-!>»l* accepted the Invitation of 

I #y to Bathlshelm; of their losing, Stsmbridge, Rebekah No-
Mrs. W. C. ScoU and Mrs. Katie.their way becausa they could not

m  N. Cnj lwp M O 5-5747

Vincent asked the group to let 
their imagination lead them away 
from the modern-day road, with 
its busy, teeming millions, and tra
vel thereon to Palestine, where 
they might find the answer and 
source of the phrase "Marry 
Christmas."

"From the City of Jcruaelem. 
you prepare for a trip on the 
"Bethlshcm Road," Mrs. Scott 
said. "The day is sunny and beau
tiful. As you ride on the Pslsstine 
highway, you behold a white mar 
ble betKh, which was the favorite 
seat of William Holman Hunt 
There he sat hour after hour look 
ing over into Bethelehem."

"It is no srooder,”  Mrs. Scott con
tinued" that he painted the Savior 
desiring to enter human hearts, but 
tha knnh was on the inside, not 
on tha outside, of the door to the

see the Guiding Star. The sun is 
setting and the hills of Moab arc 
touched with the glow of sun and 
than you pass the Shepherds 
Field. A big Evening Star appears 
in the heavens and soon you art 
in Bethlehem.”

ble Grand, to perform drill work 
at the Rabekahs* annual Chriitniat 
party to ba held Dec. 22 in the 
lOOF Hall.

In other business transactad a. 
tha Tuesday evaning meeting heia 
in tha lOOF Hall. 211 W. Brown, 
plans were complatad tor prepar

Upsilon Votes Aid 
For State Project

garage at 1123 S. Hobart," shei changa, serve bacon • tomato-leb 
announced. ituce sandwiches open-face styUi

I Mrs. Jewel Barnes gave an in-' •'••b a slice of meltae
tcresting and informative program American cneese. And givt a lift 
on "Tha Art Of Candia Making."}*® children's favoriu peanut 
She artistically demonstrated the. sandwiches by a d d i n g
making of a rose with melted para-,*^*®*y aliced tomatoes, 
fin. which had been tinted a deli
cate orange color.

Since candlemaking has been a 
hobby of Mrs. Barnes for several 
years, aha gava tha group many 
helpful hints, which she had dh 
covered over a period of time.

It was announced that the Christ 
mas Party will be held Dec. 5 al 
2:50 p.m. in tha home af Mrs. Lec|
Harrah, 2401 Duncan.

Mrs. A. C. Young. Mri. Pat 
Griffin and Mrs. Jaka Osborna 
wart walcomed as guaats.

MINERAL WATER
Drink TIega Candenaad

Nrw iiviUlaMe In I*aeiaa rIaM 
from TIoea. TtSM. Mineral JX’ater 
Wen*. Helps sllmlnats polsona, 
rtisumallam, nsuritls, aalhrHIa 
himbaao. ttomacb, Itvsr, kMnsf 
troubls nsrvsa.

LUCILLE'S 
Bath Clinic

tM1 K. Fraesrta MO a-som

Mrs. Emmett Osborne, presiding I ing a Thanksgiving baakat. Misses 
officer welcomed Mrs. George Linda Tadlock, Mary Sue Cass

iNeef as a new member
Refreshments were served dur

ing the social hour.
Attending were Mmes. Carl E. 

Axelaon, Stanley Brandt, R. E. 
Dauer, A. D. Hilla, A. C. Houchin, 
Ophelia Morris, Emmatt Osborne, 
K. A. Sorenson, H. W. Waters and 
Willit Whits.

Week Of Prayer 
Meetings Planned

"Strange emotians itir you as the At First Baptist
B&PW Club Has 
Thanksgiving Fete

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church art 
making plans for tha Waek of Pray 
er for foreign misaions end the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.

Busineee end Professional Wom-j The Week of Prayer programs 
tn's Club antartained with its an-'will begin on Nov. 21 and con- 
nual Thanksgiving Banquat on tinua until Dec. 2. Tha theme lor 
Tuesday evaning In tha City GuhUhe programs will be His 
Room with Mmas. Gladys Jayna#T®f *he Multitudes." 
and Alma Ash as hostesses. j 77m services will be Monday, 

The Rev Ranald Hubbard, pas- Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

Cathy and Ovie Smith were to meet | 
at the home of Miss Kay Stapit 
ton on Wednaaday afternoon afte. 
school to daliver the basket.

Th Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met Monday tvaning in 
tha City Qub Room with Mrs. S. I 
Gant Hall, vica preaidant, conduct
ing tha business matting. I

The Chapter voted to give a $10 . 
donation to tha Beta Sigma Phi | 
Stata project for muscular dys
trophy.

A program cntitlad "People" was 
presanltd by Mrs. Henry Gruben 
and Mrs. C. S. Youngblood Mrs. 
Youngblood gava a brief talk on 
the itilts of behavior in othar coun- 
trias and Mrs. Gruban spoke on 
th# development of man.

Hosteaaaa for the meeting were
Mrs. Jera Sanders and Mrs. Joe 
Wanenmacher. The serving table 
was appointed with a centerpiece 

Miaa Stapleton presided during ,  ,,,| arrangement in a large
the business meeting. Mrs. Pearl 
Caatka was tha advisory officer 
present.

Other members attending were 
Misses Linda Tadleck, Mary Sue 
Cass. Barbara Graham, Jesnnine 
Doraey, Ovia Smith, Katy Kennc- 
mer, Cathy Smith, Barbara Glenn. 
Linda Reger, Ava Stembridge and 
Shirley Holis.

The next meeting for the chib 
will be on Tuesday evaning at 7:3# 
p.m. in the lOOF Hall.

Firat Baptist Church being $5,146
Everyone is invited to attend the 

programs for the Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Missioiu.

brandy snifter which was flanked 
by yellow candelabra.

Members attending other than 
thoae mentioned were Mmas. J. P. 
Adams, Leo Casey, Betty Cooper, 
Bin Ellis. Bill Garret. Jimmy Hay
es. R. D. Herring, Bill Jenkins, 
Rufa Jordan, George Masaia, Bill 
Nichols. Rusaall West and George 
White. '  1

Bethany SS Class j 
Has Breakfast Meet '

The Bethany Sunday School Class
of First Baptist Church recently > 

NEW YORK (UPI) — Christmas entertained with a breakfast in

tor of First Presbyterian Church 
was tha evening's guest speaker 

Mra. Hazel Franklin, club plan

Peace *Nipping for the person who has 
avarvthing?

What about spending $3,M0 at 
Trafflieh's Bird and Animal Co. 

mornings at 10 in the church par- In New York? For that amount, 
lor and Wednesday evening at 7; 36. | rou get one pair of Bengal tigers. 

The goal for the Lottie Moon. two years eld. unrelated. They're 
lot. antartained with saloctians as Christmas offering for this year perfect — more or lest. Each has 
guests assembled . Following din |'* $8,700,000 with the goal for the on# broken tooth.

Johnson's Cafe with Dr. E. Doug
ins Carver, a brief visitor, who 
offered invocation.

A short business session was con
ducted to make plans for a Thanks
giving basket: also, to set the date 
for the Christmas party.

Read the News Ctossifiad Ada
ner, entertainment was provided by 
the "Four Flats", a quartet 0.' 
high school boys.

Dinning tables were appointed 
with orange and gold flor^ ar- 
rangementa in brass compotes with 
autumn leaves scattered about the 
tables.

Four guests attended from Bor 
ger.

Sm

Calvary WMU Has 
All-Day Meeting

Calvary Baptist Women's Mis 
slonary Union met recently for an 
all-day mission study in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Jhe mission book stu ^  "Acros.^ 
file Bridge** l y  Franz MFaOz, 
which concern* mission activities 
in Mexico and South America, wa„ 
presented under the direction ot 
Mrs. C. W, McGahen. mission sudy 
chairman, Mrs. Ennis Hill, and 
Mrs. LIndon Sanders.

Following the program, members 
who attended costumed as natives 
of South America and Mexico, at
tended a luncheon which featured 
Mexican food. Enchiladas, lettuce 
solad, beans, bread, tea and fruti 
were servad from tables decorated 
with palm trees and Mexican bur 
roe holding arrangements of mums 

Approxima(ely 20 members ane* 
two guests. Mrs- Robert McDonald 
and Mrs. E. B. Billingsley, were 
present.

CmONIC OECP-SEATID PAITOa 
OlVm PAITRAONOa RB.WP
AITMtmC, BHeUMATtC mHtnd

InWrIc Ci«>i4 TaO- 
Mt ^okltly wiWf Wm #  itraaia tr—  

WI6 Ml nayw W. aaOwclm 
ark acW uwlaUy. Spu aOlwa laafar lOrt 
Hou raHat la aaary ^aap-taala^ pain. AiS 
far aata, aanyina A.I. fAIN UUH

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa'a iyhonym 

for D r^ s
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747 :

F o r  H E R  C h r i s t m a s I

^ 'Q iu u d i& n m
Comfy Slippers

THE APPRECIATED GIFT 
ELFIN

by Daniel Green

Your* —  for wearing, for giving — In vel
vet aoft corduroy. In black, powder blue, 
pink, red. Widtha AA and B. Sizes to 10,

U t  Ua Gift Wrap 
Your Elflns

Wt Give and Redeem Pampa Progreag Thrift Stamps

& Q u a iit ■oed
QUALITY SHOES FOR TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY

207 N. C ITLE R  MO 5-.5821

For the 
man 

on your 
list!

1 0 0 0

S C H I C K
3 SPEED RAZOR
Now he can shift the speed, act the world’s 
largaat riwvlng hand — fit the ahavo to his 
particular akin and beard like a akilled bar
ber doee! Once he’s tried iL hell never bo 
Mtiafied with any oUter razor — blade or 
electric. Give the mightieet rfiaving inotru- 
ment ever invented. . .  in the handoaoieet 
carrying eaaa ever, too!

14  Day Free Home Trial 
Begins Christmas Morning!

Th* Gift tor Th* GW

Crown 
Jewel
by Schick

iMtirid |in...ceiMtitely 
ftnrialMriKlailvt I  Cemb 
|DtdM Deed Ms tier siw«a 
tleisr itea iiit'6 Owe aWi 
a ttadat la taeu^M tawatnr

POR.Mt:RLY CRETNEY*S 

N* Cuyler MO 4-9478
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Qfhe p o m p a  l a i l y  N e u r s
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lO U R  raEKDOM NEWSPAPER
W* b«licv« that freedom u  a gift tiom God and not a poiitkai 

grant from ibe govermnant. Freedom ii not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed ui such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

rhis aewspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and atl be produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

aunacNiWTiON nAtea
• /  Carrier Is Pamitt, U r par weak. Paid la advanca tat etfloa) It.M par 
I aiuullir St IS par S montba. 111.St par yaar. Uy mall tlt.Wi par yMr In
lauail traduis tuna. SIS t« par jraar auukla lalall tradliia sona. SI.St par 
aainiUi Prlca lur aincta copy ta dally, lav Sunday. Nu maO ordari avcapiM.
ki loualltiaa aarvad by carriar Publlahad dally arevpt Saiuiday by tba 
Pampa Dally Nawa, AtcUaon at aumarvllla. Paropa, Taxas. Pbona MO |.3SU 
all dapariawita. Batarad aa saoond ciaaa roattar undar tba aat of Uareli S,is;a ___________

Medical Gift Horse
One of the Items in which our| The cost of this medical show 

new president has indicated his will be so great that no one will
interest is the matter of medical be able to afford to remain heal- 
care for the aged, at taxpayers' thy. It will cost billions, right at 
expense. the outset. And once the bureau-

Even before it ' was certain''™ !* 
which of the two contenders (or ^  computatmn.
power would grasp the reins, the spite of some very mild pro- 
Congress had pasted a "gift phesies relating to this medical 
horse" which, like the T r o j a n 'proRr*™ which only run into a few 
replica, it something that should hundred mittion as the pradictad 
be exammed internally before be- cost, the figures themselves are
big dragged within the confines of 
our society.

The legislation passed actually 
consisted of two phases

staggering and. unless we miss our 
guess or have been misinformed as 
to the nature of the figures, we 
are going to be simply over our 

in

,; not eligible for old age assistance, 
reason, but additionally

** heads in trying to pay (or the
assist in providing funds for ex- expenses of our growing
isting medical programs a l r e a d y ' w h o m  the govem- 
operating in various slates. That ^
ia to say. it would tax everyone j,
in the United States in auch a; . . . .  .

. . . . .  I When one realizes that this med-way that some of the m o n e y i  .
, . I J L t. ■ . ical show not only provides thewould be channeled back into dif- ^  ,  .  , ». . . .  .. II 1. costs of medical care for thoseferent states on the well-known'

theory that when a thief, having
plundered you of every dime you **.' ***̂  . j .  i «• • ,

. f „  u u— I will provide medical financial as-poesess. gives you car fare he has! . ,. J- J M TV- i*i*<*oce to any who seem to haverendered you aid. The states . .u _  «. . .  , „  .. .. , . I difficulties in meeting the costs ofwould receivs medical ' «id  funds . .. . .  f _  .u -I fhotr I messes, the overall cost willm this manner from the federal . . ’
. I be seen to be staggering,government. ®

I When One realizes that there are 
The aecond part of the legisla-l^o j„ ,h« ,«nse

tion sets up a brand new program p^y federal
in which the big Washington
ew cracy itself will get into the g<,vetnments, just as there are noj 
fasisinets of handling medical aid taxpayers whi/pay taxes to! 
directly. states and not to the federal | 

Either of these avenues of ap- government, we realize that re
proach should be able to bankrupt gardless of how these fees are split 
nearly everyone in the country be-iup collected, all of the money| 
lore long. To give you an idea o f , comes out of the very same place.! 
how things will be hereafter, when, You will provide the money. And! 
we think in terms of state medical |while you will imagine that this will! 
programs we will have to keep in be of benefit to you in the event! 
mind federal "a id" to thoae same;you become in need of medical

jeare, you will find in the end that 
The Tax Foundation has provid- paying tha bills for IM million oth- 

ed us with a handy-dandy chart er persons will be a lot more cost- 
ia this comection which shows, for 1 ly than paying your own bills and | 
instance, that for every dollar| minding your own business. | 
spent in Sooth Caroling in the way! Lenin once argues that jf he 
irf state medical aid, tha federal could get socialized medicine adop-1 
coct oT̂ ttHR SI .00 will be SS14.M. |ted in a nation it would prove to ’ 
Thus, if the state spends SlOO in be the keystone in the arch ofj 

'Medical aid, the cost of that SlOO communism. This medical "a id" 
to the American taxpayers will be program is that keystone for the 
tSI,4M. I United States of America.

Employment by Age
to produce aa well and aa much 
as the younger worker. j

Dr. Morris recites these Itcnni: 
"I. Output differences per man

hour among age groups were gen-

The Foundation for Voluntary 
Welfare of California has j u s t  
published a study by Dr. James 
R. Morris entitled: "Employment 
Opportunities in Later Years."

There should be considerable in- erally insignificant; 
terest in this work, particularly! "T. Substantial variations exist-, 
in communities of this kind where.ed among workers within a g e ;
many persons who are close to'groups — large proportions of — . , , , --------------- -
retirement, or who have even workers in the ol^er age groups • . v- k
passed it, ere in process of look-: surpassed the average perform- employrnen ^
ing about wondering what the ance of younger age groups; tirely remov rom 
world is going to be like now "3. Older workers maintained experience
that they are to be classed with a steadier raje of output.

By WHfTNEY BOLTON 
NEW YORK -  There is a 

young English woman in New 
York aho has never been here 
before. For all I knoa-, there may 
be 14.000 young English women 
in New York who have never 
been here before. But Yvonne 
Mitchell interested me because 
she was brought here to play 
the lead in a play about the 
Warsaw ghelto during the four 
hideous spnngs when the courage 
of the walled-in 10.000 engaged 
the full attention of the Nazi 
army. The play, like the John 
Kersey book upon which it is 
ba.sed, is called "The Wall."

Passing her theater late the 
other afternoon, I remembered 
that it was matinee day and 
decided to see, now that the mat
inee was ending, if it was con
venient for her to receive me. 
It was. We sat in a tiny, candy, 
striped dressing’  room with a 
tacked-on silver and crystal midg
et chandelier and talked about 
several hundred things, few of 
which had anything to do with 
"Tho Wall.”  &

I never had any intention of 
throwing stale bits at her, like 
how did she like America and 
did New York .seem fascinating 
to her and did she miss England 
and similar stupefying remarks. 
We fell, naturally enough, to talk
ing about the ^ e c ls  of war on 
simple people and how It has 
a curious alchemy which either 
ennoble.s or degrades the individ
ual. Or (like the little tailor I 
know who escaped laughing from 
Buchenwald severgj times be
cause, a.s a master of seven lan
guages, they needed him and be 
wanted to torment his raptors) it 
spices humor. He could Isught at 
them knowing he was not destined 
for the gas chambers.

"More than ennobling or de- 
greding, or even causing a mo
mentary fit of contemptuous gig
gles. as in your friend's case," 
she said, "it brings truth. I know 
that sounds terribly flat and 
cliche, but it does. I have to use 
my own rate. 1 was a young 
girt in East End (xmdon. Wt 
caught it full on during the blitzes. 
First the Nazi bombers with their 
thick rain of explosive bombs, 
then the sleet of the little Art 
bombs that incineraled what they 
touched. First we were terrified. 
Some died, some arere crippled. 
Houses fell, houses ixirned. Chil
dren came too early to know 
the blanked look of the dead.

"This stopped *Aer awhile and 
there was a lull and then came 
the time of the buzz-bombs. We 
called them 4he fly-bombs. They 
were devastating. One night, in 
full moon, after dinner, I was 
walking akaie across a little city 
park on my way to the other 
side to see another girt. A friend.
I heard the buzz and chitter of 
a monirter fly-bomb come toward 
the area. I didn't flinch. I didnt 
nm. I didn't even feel fear. Then 
1 saw it in the moonlight come 
arrowing down and down and 
down. 1 didn't look for esen a 
bush to hide me or a stone ̂ ench 
to crawl under, f stood there 
watching It as one might watch 
a large flying bird.

*‘ .\nd then the truth came to 
me. and I wai a little rurful 
about It. In tho.se few seconds 
I grew up. In those few seconds 
I cea.sed to be a child and became 
a thinking individual with a ma
ture mind and a steady set of 
nenrs and, I IMnk. courage. I 
was rueful about leaving child
hood in ju.st this way. I'd rather.
1 remember thinking, it had come 
more gradually, in the normaL 
usual way. I didn't re.sent the 
bomb itself nearly so much as the 
impact of realbing that I had 
grown up.' 1 didn't like it to 
happen fast in that way."

Nobody Here But Us Chickens!

t t f '
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. The 
Allen-Scott 

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

USUALLY HATLESS PRESIDENT [been "slightly" changed. Exactly 
ELECT ELECTS SILK TOPPER j^hat this change in recipe is, is

it's Up To You Hankering;

by HOWARD

KERSHNER

L. H. D.

Robbing- Peter 
To Pay Paul

Socialism, .welfare statism, com-

Day At Toy Fair 
Rough One For Dad

By HENRY McLEMORE

wonder, he will sign it up for th« 
center ring of his circus. 

Daredevil trapeza artists swing 
ID‘ through the air, release their grips

HEIDELBERG. GERMANY 
Toy fairs are not fair.

Not to fathers, anyway.
There ia one going on hera

Heidelberg, in a vast hall just off end tail to perfect
munism are popular because they i Bismarch Plalz, and while it isn't • far-away perch, o f
promise something for nothing. Un- large or celebrated as the an- •'‘® caught as they fly througli
til they destroy the economy of a • nual one of Nuremberg, it is more •••'- I found myself holding
country, they make good on the (Jud  sufficient to run the father •’''y breath, just as at a real cir» | 
proMiiae. • twd-and-a-half-year-old girl cua. fo r je a r  some of tha daring

The essential characteristics o!
these leveling or equalizing sys-

out of his mind. - young men and women would miss
I never ’should have gone to the *** dashed fb bits, 

terns is the taking of money from !toy fair. I should have gone to the Nowhere is the German genius
•ome and giving it to others. The | University and worked up a due!, ’"or® apparent than at a toy fair, 
"som e" from which money ia tak- or to the Roten Oschen on the M«ny of the toya are at complicat- 
en are relatively few in numbe'lHauptbahnstrasse and sung some ®<̂ ** anything at Cape Canaveral, 
and the "others" to whom it is [ choruses from "The Sjudent they work without so many 
given are more numerous. There Prince." .misses.
fore, the system is popular and j didn't j  hadn’t been off , Th® electric trains are plain
it wins at the polls It is popular ijh* train from Rome long enough wonderful. And I am a great be- 
because most people hope to get „ , „ t e r  my "Y a 's ,’'  and "Nein' l'®ver in iKtle girls learning all

before 1 was headed for the toy about trains at an early age. Even 
Jair. I’ve been miserable ever.'f Megan found an electric train 
since. With Christmas coming close.'a too much to operate at (his 
and with Megan at an age where. time, she could learn a lot by 
she wants everything under the sun, aitting nearby and observing while 
a toy fair was no place for me. -1 ran the engines, handled the 

A toy fair is a place for ( j j  switching, and did the dispatching, 
bachelors (3) fathers of daughters' So I bought a train. A scale model

than they would receive w ilh^t P**‘ ^*P™**' plenty 
the government subsidies. Rent u i*  ' ' “ «*«‘ed aisles in the big hall <»' ‘ rack, and sleeping cars, dining 
lower than it would be for manyj*’ *™ Heidelberg, and they were c®rs, tunnels, bridges, and stations.

'lined with what seemed a million| T don’t intend to wait until

more than they produce. They ex 
pect to get part of the production 
of otheis. Something for nothing F;' 
is always interesting and tempt
ing and. a  ̂ we have said, until 
the economy of the country is des 
troyed. the system seems to work 
effectively for many people.

For example, farmers get more

FOR INAUGUARATiON
people because of government sui wiin wnai seemed a million | i don't intend to wait

I v n  All ko II , i »idie$. Social security has produc-! *“ y * - * * ®* * ' " ‘* ’ ^ ® w ® r e  Christmas to get it running. At
WASHINGTON — President-elect . , , ,  **^ied substantial retirement incom ev*^*'''** P**'^®  ̂ with millions more, night, when Megan is asleep. I'll
ennedy has made one momen-l**’ ** * * "  '"ipto''®»»'®»'t- I" I for millions of people «Kennedy has made one momen-l'*’ “  ■ m i for .millions of people who have| I wanted the first one f saw practice on it, so that when Christ-

tous decision regarding his inau-' •''**’ *> ‘ ^® soup "is as savory as  ̂contributed little toward these in [upon entering the hall, and the last *Io®* coma I’ll have it down 
guration. l®ver, and the “ official'’ recipe for comes. There is a popular demand one I saw on leaving, as well as P*‘ . ■'mI »I>e won’t be ashamed of

He will wear a silk top hat, jeight servings is as follows; Two ’ f®’’ *>®<‘" “ *« •>’® P«®- between, |»»ow her Daddy runs tha "choo-
President Eisenhower has been'pounds of small navy pea beans, J*®Heved they will obtain Somehow I have to get the danc- ' '̂®®'

informed of this by the Inaugural ^ash and run through hot water j ’ *̂' '  •* big as any-; She is at an age when the ex-
Committee. It has told him that n... . . . .

43-year-old successor has d e - 1 w h i c h  they are not enhis
costs. Relief chiselen collect vast ,h,ng that wanders around Yellow-! •*"•* ,*‘* '‘ P*P* ^  **>•« '«

termined silk toppers are to be *" ho*!titled. Many draw unemploymert
the "dress for the day”  on theiW«»®r. Then put in 1-V4 pounds! benefits to which they have

stone, it laughs, growls, griiu ; anything, and 1 don’t aim to dis-
spins, wheels, turns, does somer-j *P^"*"* ^®*  ̂ b*ve to play

tne "dress lor me day on tnei i~ ‘  “ ■ * zz  ̂ .......... ,  ------- — saults, jigs, embraces, rolls it s i............. ... .............. — z
traditional ride down Pennsylvania | smoked ham hocks, boil tlowjy fo*'' b®®*‘ '0* claim. Many veterans eye*, sticks out its tongue, and]*'®'*' Santa Claus comes. 
Avenue from the White House to about three hours in covered pot. *?^'^** benefits not «ny- wiggles its ear,
the Cepitol, where the oath of of- .  chopped onion in a li’ -

with that train every day from

One sfght of that bear and Me
gan would jump with joy for a 
month of Sundays.

If not the dancing bear, then

way related to war injuries. Auto-
fice is administered. „  . . .  . ®»®bi'® insurance rates are sky-

What the President will do about *'* * " ‘‘ *'**’* rocketing because claims are un-
this sartorial matter is still un- '®‘ * **^P' ^**® " witj;. duly inflated
known. He did not discuss it with »*l‘  »nd pepper — and then re -! The wavs in which legislatio^ the trapeze set. If John Ringling 
the committee; may do so when lax and enjoy it. an dthe administration thereof have North ever secs this mechanical
he and Kennedy get together. , Ellender. L o u i s i - i * ® ' * ' ® *  ®' '***“ ‘ ' '

In the President s first imiugur-, l u i j » i.* • redistribution to others* art of
ation in 1953, he ditched the long- *” * * '  * ®r> '• P®‘ ® ®r *• ru "i infinite variety and have permeat- 
used high ailk hat for a Horn- ‘®*ry skill, particularly in creole and reshaped our economic fa- 
burg. President Truman went along! dishes. For all of them he usci.bric.
with that, although he had worn what he calls the "basic sauce" Infinitely worse is the fact that 
s silk hat at his- inauguration. consisting of 3 bacon slices, small bai reshaped the moral stan- 

There is nothing to prevent the derds end integrity of oux people
wearing a Homburg, ______  , ____j . j  . .u i-  ; Seeing tha'government diligentlyPresident’s

and Kennedy a silk hat. That’ s ne- ®®®®®*' diced), 1 rounded table-: redistributing wealth.
ver happen^ before, but there is spoon flour. 2 pounds onions, chop--increasing numbers of our people 
always a first time. - ped fine. 1 medium bell peppet, j seem to think they ire  only aiding

The 
Almanac

The Nation's 
Press

Kennedy’s attire also will include ’ chopped fine. 1 lemon (use grated government to reach its goals by
a black (rock coat and gray pin- jj,en remove white pulpy u>«I«rt*king a little redistributior
striped trousers. He will wear • . . |___. r i .  v ®f tbeir own. Accordingly, robbery,t .1 I u- u II J 1.1 1. « membrane and chop rest of lemon) . , . - • .formal high collar and black (our - . j . i .  f j i .  embezz ement and crimes against- 3 pods garlic, a few dashes eacn ®

WHO'S MEDDLING?
(Wall Street Journal)

If wa understand the "religious 
issue,"  it comet down to the feai 
of some members of the non-Catho 
lie community that if Mr. Kennedy, 
a Catholic, were in the Whit* 
House, the hierarchy of the Catho

By United Press Interwaiional

Today is Sunday, Nov. 37, the 
333nd day of the year with }4 
more in IMO.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning stars art Mercury 
and Mart.

Tha evening stars are Jupiter. 
Saturn and Venus.

On this day in history:
In U97, American poet Henry

, of Woi'cestershire sause. tabasCo, prooerty are widespread and ra- lie Church would get to meddling Wadsworth Longfellow was bora
in politics.

One Protestant assembly after
In 1173, the first long railroad 

tunnel in America was completoii
in-hand tie. Hit gloves will be grey

D M . . * , . ,  r h y m e .V » « 7 'l« v e r .a V t  t‘r u M e ’ ,P'^^^Vice President-elect Lyndon ,  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ I Essentially all forms of robbing
Johnson will be similarly dressed. | Ellender puts t.hese mgr^ients p ,^ , ^

Both he and Kennedy already together as follows: Fry the fol _ _ j «<*.iin* u/k»n ih* **'*"'*' *** P*** ®®®P*® ® r  a j • j
k -v . I f k . V  Out o( the bacon remove bacon ! *"^ *t®«hng. When the | clergymen in I" ««*». Curtis Brady received

I 1. ^ - c  .k k • k' f t  state takes the leading role in nubliclv cross - examined ‘ ^® Hrst permit issued by the
two. He plsn. to use the one ne f  ry the ham «  ^ « '® "_ f* f « - ® f e  of i M^Ke^nedy'^S^anoth^^^^^ New York City Commissioner of

another has sounded off on this;H*r®®8h ‘ h® Hoosac Mountains in 
I them*. In the past couple o ’ northwest Massachusetts.

wore as a Harvard Overseer at ham scraps. Add flour to (at and' •  i ^  it i« nm .the moral law of ttod. it it not themselves "Gtizens lor
jlast spr.ng's commencement exer- brown, stirring constantly, to " ‘ ■k® | jmrprising that those who fempors

rily benefit therefrom become ea-

Parkt_ to drive an auto through 
Central Park.

In 1914, the Pennsylvania Sta
tion in New York, the world’s

Icises.  ̂scorchv lasting browned "roux.'
i Usually Kennedy goes hatless. Add the onions fry slowly «n ‘ il
I He hat a number of hats, and well browned and reduced to pulp, inventors of ways and
ieven some csos. But he rarely Add rest of ingredients ■"‘f c®*-- of augmenting the efforts of
wears them. Throughout his cam tinue to cook slowly for at least activities of their
oaiTning'. he went bareheaded ex *“ '* — *■—

when 'Z  Z re r^ h iU ite U k i* . *" ‘ k®*® ‘‘•Y* clav®r'»^t" haVViiKe~\ho!igh^ b̂ t' V c i « l  representarive to China towhen he toured Phi adelphia sn- niakes his widely-noted gumbo witn of promises our candidates make

Religious Freedom," met in 
Washington to say they didn’t 
think a Catholic President coulo!
resist pressures (rom the Pope. railway terminal to data.
The Rev. Dr. Norman Vincent.®’’** opened to traffic.

. Peale, the apostle of positive! In '9^5. President Trumaa 
 ̂own The greater part of political, thinking, presided at that coo- named Gen. George Marshall his

But since (nirbs in a heavy rain in an public fellowshio with sucii, effect a cessation <J( hostilities

fromwhai we call "the elderly." considerably less variation 
The thing that appeals to us time to time; 

about the Morris study it that it "4. Older workers not only equal- 
makes no eefort to support pres- led 
ent-day shibboleths or suppoxi- ers 
tions and contents itself with try-;accurate in their work 
ing to ascertain what the (acts He sums

normally have had '  ®P«".two pounds okra, four pounds peal-, to pass out more money (rom the' linkers. And so t h e  b«tween Chinese Communists and
older _  ®d shrimp tails, one pound crab public purse. Clamourous p r e s s u r e h e . d l i n e .  Nstionslisls.

experience in n Y 8 , Fearing he miaht catch cold. Re parsley and onion tops as . groups vie with one another to see |far more
er persons, 
framework

they have a wider presentative William Green, loca'| Smother the okra (i.e.,
of reference

groups 
I who can get the most from the; remarkable

-I.-yiuci nuinci> irui i/iiir iriiufii- . . chief, persuaded Ken- gjowly in (at, stirring con-'public trough. When people must -kn,,* »hi« i« that •ll'nt ik*
average output of younger work- their comprehen- „edv to don a borrowed rain-hat • event scorching or ^ b s i .t  from their own S t s .  th/> der^y men

but they d so  were equally *«® T " . "  J ' , * J V ’? ; " '  'iT* ” ?  P®» ®® will do their best, Wh*n they learo i 7 " ^  n T c a t S  And ,f
urate in their work." '* "  *‘ ‘ *P‘  'h®'®. wtde-bnmmed ( fen gallon ) som- ,„ „g e , ^opey. Add basic sauce and that they can live largely from the ‘ Jh* .T d o m .  im ’t meSdlin'

up the findings b y -"* '' ^'*®’ •’'* ‘ 'P * ®“ ‘  conftnue to cook for not less than! labor of. others, thev quickly f o r m i s  H? *
» r ’ . .a rb itra l b a 7 > '‘ ‘ ' ' '  P"*®"* '^ '* » e  either goes jg minutes. Add shrimp and cran habits of fnotdragging and devel- i — ^ ------ ^-------- ^

u. k._ki.. . j .^ i .k i .  k .. ..k ...4 ^  .. ..  .  enough water to <,p featherbedding practices. In'
make the sauce a soupy consis-  ̂the lont run somethins for noth

or wears a conven-

waiL|t|!iil*‘J ' j r  !®I «f>®®« minutes ing j, not possible and if we de-
aTR, TenH W ’- W  "ftHI T W  m ix tu r^ a s  staiTey ooVTree^om'Sy coifl \I-

may be. suggesting that . . . - 1- . . .  j  . 1. u j j
To our view, the most u.seful riers to the hiring of older work- '8 Y • "P** ®‘ i , . ’ -

chapter of the work is the one on ers which are related to rate of Insofar as pensions and msur-
•The B a W r T T ir 'M fW f "TlWfitif 'HWtH fllM lflW efl *®''* •*’ ’
For there sre a number of widely; findings substantiate the need for ®*n I*'®* workers outside of pen- ® 'T ^  i« k . ------
held views relating to the non-'individual evaluation of workers." plans or they can adjust ■n  ̂ ' 8 - About 10 minutes before serving,, o|*tion of the moral law, we shall
desirability of the older worker! It is noteworthy, along this wages to the point where *,*^ 'J\*„7* ' ' 7 ’ *<W handful of chopped onion tops,
at an employee. And these views same line, that Morris stresses ®''®®*H f®** ®I *h® worker is modi- "  nnlv on ki« *"** P*®*I®Y- Serve over rice m regime such as we know exists
art. in the main, supported by lit : the variations of, INDIVIDUAL out-l^^** ®'’‘**‘’ *® ‘■•‘® t*®* ®* . ,  . . t *®®P P'*‘® * I in the greater of the world to
Ue^tvidence. and are actually c o o - > t  rather than ^  age-grtup.’V . I m ^ r o I l c e ' ' « r g u m L V ‘ hem bv « famous biJm aker in' --------
trary m fact jh®®® *®® the really significant H n d -^ "* '® " ^  1 , the re*‘ ®" ^  ^®*®®'® ’ “  Secretary of

Dr Morrit shows that there are mgs: a wide range in output 'X '***!'* , Mrs, Kennedy will attend the! State and Mrs. Herter are making
four brood reasons given by many ̂ within age groups and the outpgt|®*^*®* given.

PLACE YOUR AD 
. BY CALLING  

MO 4-2525 .

employers why they will not hire of a given individual is likely to! Now, in view of the facts of the events
persons beyond the ages of forty-'differ markedly from the average' ca.se, why 11 it that employers

.swearing-in and other inauguara-' their home in Washington after he
< leaves office in January. 'They have

five or fifty. These (our reasons'of his group; further substantial* seem to feel that older workers'
Under consideration is inviting a lovely house in historic George- 

, y,”'' 'yyy' the two Kving ex-Presidents to oe i town, and are telling friends they
are: 1. Productivity; 2. Physical, proportions of workers in the older, are not desirable? Although Mor and, plan to make the Capital their
r^juirements; 3. Adaptability; 4 groups performed better than the ris doesn t develop this theme par- Truman Hoover was sske'l, residence. At their farewell party

sverageonheyoungeragegroups. ticularly. it is clear that h# u n d e r - T r y m a n  was not included in i for all the foreign ambassadors anu 
Respecting physical requirements stands the reason. th- their wives, the Herfers served a

Pensions and Insurance.
Then thcra are a number of,sub

sidiary reasons which are frequen
tly given by employers as their

and the bugaboo that older workers 
will be, unable to meet tha specifi-

Ever since the federal govern- y^Bite House in the Eisenhower Ad '"m ore or less”  international menu 
 ̂ ment took over the job of provid- ministration.' .consisting of green turtle soup, loh-

primary reason for shunning thej cations. Morris pointed out that mg what we call "Social Securi-i Neither has former Governor Alf uter cardinale in vol au vent shells,
more mature employee. Among very few jobs nowadays, in view ty”  it has intruded more and more Undon, 1934 G01*-standard-bearer. j duckling in burgundy with wiid 
these are; Proximity to retirement ■ of our enormous use of tool*, ac- into the lives of individuals until Former Governor Thomas Dewey, i rice, green beans amandine. Ger- 
age, personal preference F O R  tually call for much in the way all of us art being treated in ac-i 1944 ,nd 1948 presidential candi- man carrots. French dressing on 
younger workers, training pro- of brute physical sfrebgth. Indeed'cordance with statistical absolutes'dx*, has been a While House | the green mixed salad and Brie 
Moms, aboenteeism. promotion ha includes charts to ahow thatj which really have no relation to guest on a mimber of occasions,! chese. - . .Mrs.*Ruth Patton Tot 
from within, limited work life,!approximately half of all the work; individuals at alj. Things are be-'but not London. ten, daughter of the iate famed
age-balanced work groups, wage being done in the United States| ing figured on averages and norms,' Vice President Nixon has never;General .George Patton, has pub-
rates, seniority and ao on. is being performed by workeis-with the government acting like a been a guest at the President s,|i»hed an international cookbook

day, We desperately need another 
prophet of the stature of Lsaiah 
who will rise among us anji re- 
peat the tatter's warning to King 
Hezekieb;

. .Hear the Word of the Lord.
Behold, the days come, that all 

that is ip thine houM, and that 
which thy fathers have laid up in 
store unto this day, shall he car
ried unto Babylon: nothing thaU be 
left, saith the Lord." (3 King iS: 1C, 
17)

The only thing that will save us 
from some such fate is to repent 
in sackcloth and ashes, call upon 
God to forgive, us, recover our 
simple honesty and return to the 
moral law of God at th* rule of 
our conduct.

But nearly all of the arguments over 40. Yet there are still em- 
given, when confronted with the ployers who feel that few men or 
cold light of statisrical research women beyond this age can stand 
provn to ba on shaky ground, j up physically to the requirements 
For «xampl«, let ut go tiack to of e steady job. 
th* v*ry Orst complaint fre-! In the field of adaptability. Mor- 
^uently voiced by employers, that r)t concedes that older workers I individual merit and not 
gf Itilur* *1 th* aider worker,may hav* difficulty IF they arejbasis of aga grouping.

great patemiili.<vtic aiitocral. Gettysburg (arm. Nivon and hisjtilled "Ih e  Rolling Kitchen”  An
U'lsinesunen ami p e r s o n n e l  wife have been at Ihe While House. Army wife herself, Mrs. Totten's 

maiiagert, particularly, seem to many times, bat not Gettysburg, hook consists of retlijies from lh» 
hava mirrored this tendency. . couniric.s where she accompanied

It ia practical for businessmen GOOD EATING — The famed her husband. Her favorite recipe 
to do the hiring on th* basis of 'bean soup that has featured the, ia a Turkish dish she got from

on the menu of the Senate restaurant foi the wile of an Istanbul doctor. I’ 
|as long ai memory runneth hai|calls (or a wholt eggplant.

Office Cat
Harold—f aupposc you find your 

wife can livt on your income all 
right?

Terry — Oh, yes indeed; but it’ s 
up to me now to make another 
one for myself.

Pacific Island
jttllfm

17.arcett of Ih* 
Marianas

S H Is principal 
Pacific baa* of 
th* USAP 
Btrateglc — — 
I'olhmand 

g  Mount Lamiam 
la its highest

12 Sailing
13 Japtnes* 

oulca.5t
14 Poker stake
15 Sweet secret ion
16 .Soak flax
17 Bargain event 
16 Silkwerm
19 Righteous
31 la able
22 Story of berok 

deeds
24 Social ineccta 
3* laiiicrs
28 Roman date
29 Body of watar
50 Native metal
51 Veneer sheet
32 Caul's refuge 

iBib I
S3 lompreya 
34 put
SOIcrlandK proM 

Work
37 Paradite 
39Pounh Arabian 

caliph
40 Memoranda 
44 Negaliv* prelz
4* Ratio 
46 Deep hole 
49 Rraatlian itate
80 .Solar disk
81 Feminine 

appellation
82 Shred
83 Couch**
H Meadow 
IS Greenland

DOWN
1 Strong wind
2 Fmptoyera
3 Anlanna
4 Cartograph 
8 Go by aircraft 
a Roman road
7 Polynaiian 

rhmnijl
8 Dane* Hep
9 Makes into law

10 Book of maps
11 Sharp 25 Required 39 Nomad
19------discovered 27 I'llera 41 Gem •

these islands 26 Hebrides tsUnd 42 Prong-
March 6. 1531 

20 They were 
oalled the —  

23 Caught breath 
convulsively

33 Redacted
35 Occupant 
M  Puff up
36 Persian water 

wheel

43 VoicanA la 
StcIlA 

45 Snootd*
47 Abstrk« being 
49 Greek htUer

1 7- r - r " |
1 2
I S
I I

r ~ r " 7

1 3
I t

■'1^

rr
r r

W

21

.»,.eq-a»- -I,
\ W

7
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C C AttlFICO  FArBk
t (Id *  Ulnlmuis 

la (ha Oalia Daaddaa 
Mr Ctaaairiad Ada. aMuraar (ar ■un* 
Axy adUloa It nag*. Thia la alao iha 
daadllna (or ad caaoanatloa. llalniy 
About Paogla A d^  wlD ba takaa a* 
(a II a ID. dally and « p.aa Saturday 
(or Suiiday'a adlttoa.

1 Day • Ita aar Ima 
t Oaya • tTa par Una par day
I Daya -  Ua par Una par day
4 Dajra • lla  par llaa par day
t Daya • l>a par Una pdr day
(  Daya

I S liM tru e t io ii I S  1 2 3  M o ld  l i  F t m o ls  H e lp  2 3 1 4 0  T r o n t fa r  &  S to r a 9 «  4 0 I 6 3 A  R u g  C la a n in f  6 3 A  7 0  M u s i c a l  In t lru m a n ta  7

PniVATK tutorlnf. Ucnfrwl math, 
plan* vAometry. alfp>>ra. trlsmtc* 
metri'. Ain 4*f4l2 aftar arw«>li
daya or Saturday and Sunday

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

WAN'TKn Man or ¥vî m;in for profit* 
al»lr l{aAk=K^« in
rodiity or V*ift I'Mtiipa. (iood living 
at =larl. Alt»*Tt 4IJ V
Zlwmrr. }*MiniiH or writ** Kja\a* '‘k 5̂ 

T\KJ4(i*i»»», .Miiiiphij  ̂ T»‘n»K 
CAH dnv^ir w.iiUrd. Apfily In 

inf K rruYiii.

PonnDQ y o u r  rue# and carpata iookrunipu TYurcnuuic o« iiu fia icn . rurk Ru«
Aioviiu* attii Cara t>ai)rwtiaraIJT3

SIT K Tyng H  Ph MO 4-4231]

4 0 A  H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

Man. woman, couplaa urgandy nw4Hh-<t 2 5  S o le n m e n  W a n t e d  2 5  
Hlph carnliipa. Illph Kthool nduiMliun, 
not iiacrMary. Hhort, InrxprnrWu 
rourar. Hiwra tlnia training. For fun 
Information i

MO
ROVit TMAA'HKKR 

ro 'lcu p  And Dallv^ry 
4 -tn «  :03 K. Tuba

17a par Una aar day
Wa will ba raaponalbla for only ona 

Inirrtton. Should prror appaar In 
advartUmaiH. plaaaa notify at onca.

C a r d  a l  T W ii lw

A N N I E  t R A N T L E Y
ivaryi

thair . thoughtfulnraa and klndnaan 
during tha Ulneaa and loaa of our 
loved one.

To UeT. Knnia Hill for hla worda 
of romfort. to l>r. Harvey and the 
ataff or nuraea of Highland Oaneral 
and the Duenkel'Carmtchael i^lner• 
al Home, and to thoaa who aent 
nowere. Uod Blana You All.
Go hiiry thy aorrow.

Thy world hath ltd ahare

W RITE
M ILLER INSTITUTE

Box M-l Mb* p/o Fampa Nrwa { 
Giving addreaa, occupation and tele*. 

phone number.

LtM'AIr man 3ft to ny yeara of ne**. for 
permuiierit In Sfilea an<t
I'ultlh: UHaliOfie noik, B'c ar*» Ittok- 
Ing for M man with nt
ahlliiy thAt woitM llkM • Rr4«>r with 
altove avcrMuc im-ume Alunt have 
eaten hack*gr«>wnd. t^ill A!0 4-*';*W 
for pereuiiai 1ntervU.w.

41 C h ild  C a r e 4 1

Shampoo equipment. Aa aaay aa 
vacuuming Uental coat la tow. Alao 
w« have the new Oiamorooe hruah 
tor r#nt« and tllamorene for aale. 
for tlioee who Ilka .to dry rlaao their 
rugs, ('all for reaervatlena and In
formation

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

Ml a. Cuylcr tfO 4-llt1

I’AMI'A DAT NUKSKllT. IIU N AA 
Sumtirvlll.. aupaiAUirit chre nng 
plu). Dally. Hourly. Uainnead m«aU.
MO b -2 in  or altrr «. MU »-97l>t.

IIS N C v f l*  **<••*
PAMSA. t f * A l

U p h o lU e n r . R a p e ir  6 6

4 1 A  C o n v o le s c b i i t  H o m e  4 1 A

Brummett's Upholstery
M l Alcoek Dial MO 4-TUI

3 0 S e w in g 3 0  .SriUllVO HOMB .
. iluua. Doflor .........  Npwly daenratrd

I _  _________ . . .  . ; I’hona 4111 .......... Panhandla, TaxarBBI.T8. DDTTO.MS. Button holaa. ■; _________________________ _
Altaratloaa. Broil law  Bhop. 1410. _  . . . »
Markat MO 4W2SU 4 3 A  C o r p s t  S crv icB  4 3 A

MoNUUKAMMINti: KxiMTlly done tiy , 
Ilow Hug ehli'ts

IBM
K iaccT R O N ir

Ol’ KRATOllB
.\KKDKD

WK train man A women, ls-45. aa 
IBM KlfC'tronIr marhlna. oparatora 
and twhnh-lana. Full or part liiiia 
training. High Kanitiiga. High 
Brhool aduration not nnv««Mir>'. Kn- 
roll now for tnaxpanalva rouma.
Free employment aarvica. For In -l - . . . . .  « . . .  a r .  »  ... e r a
formation withou^^ibi^aUon, Write ' 3 0 A  S e w in g  M a c h in e s  3 0 A  4 5 A  T r e e  N u rs e ry  4 5 A

(Automation Dlylalon) j
Box M-7 — e /o  Tampa .Vawa I

Olvt aga, addraaa, phona A occupa 
tion.

6 8  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  6 8

Mrs. ('lay ('roa.Hlantl. 
tuwelH. giftB. raifurme. 
S'24et U'j S. Hohart

etc. Call
rAIUd-8 fAU PK T CLKANING 

fTormeiiy G. \\ vield'a y g l l  ||. 
C\ M. Baumgardner. MO 4-S3S1.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

SEWING MACHINE SPECIAL
CLKAaN, oU. and ndjuet any make ma- 

ehlne foi only overnight m t v *
.ice. S A W  Sewing Ulrcli^ 114 N. 
tioliart. MO 5 'J4̂ :;

Go bury It deeply.
vlth caGo hide It with care.

Go bury thy eorroM-.
bet other* be Meet 

Go give them the aunahine.
And tell God the real.

God keene the Aged 
With hearta of gold 

And allver tinted hair.
And earneatneae and greater faith 
In prayer.

He keen* them aa a Shepherd 
Guarda hla aheep.

'til In hla fold they 
Gently fall aaleep.

The Martin Wella Family 
R. T. Brantley Family 
J. R. Drtakel)
J W. ('olwell 
Johnnie Janaen 
Matt. Andy A Roeco 

^  VIckera

We trafn women, agea IK-St, aa T>ental 
Aealatanta. Full or ap«re*time train
ing. High S( huol Kklucatlot) not  ̂
ne<‘eaaar>’. KnrntI now for abort. In- 
axpenalve courae. KHKK employ
ment aeraU e. KAltN l ! r  T o  IH.no 
A DAY. For full Information, with
out obligation.

3 1  A p p l ia n c a  R e p a ir  31

SCHOOLS OF 
DENTAL NURSING

W E S T  T E X A S  R E F A IR  !
Westinqhouse Deoler

M O  9 -9 5 9 1
For All N .d i .,«  on L iroo^or Smolt j 

Appllancoo. T V .  and Anunitag. | 
A.atonabla Anoaa. 102 S. Cuviar i

DIAL
BR 4 - 1 3 9 4

KoU
I Urdert SurpilcH 
fthrutk* A: Kvrrgreena 
S‘»a<lr Trve -̂ •  Gra.’W Meed 
KfrilM/rrj* A Inx^ciU UU*a 
Befldljig llantx •  Bulba

A (a.-.*. aavamtSaiB.

3 4 R o fU s  L o b 3 4
Box M-9 «*/o Pampa Newa

Giving addreaa. occupation, age, tele
phone numlior.

1 8 8 o o u t y  ShopE  1 8

H a w k in s  R a d io  &  T V  L o b
>17 South Bamaa MO 4 7

G e n a  &  D o n 's  T .  V .  * ■ "-
• 44 W. Foatar MOi-S4SI

T n e  Trlnmih'fi
•  Plnr. mg #  Top Moll
• ("omiilete U«v.*it and 

banilH4-.spe Mervb e
"U > Give and Redeem 
llorg»-r ITUle MtompK

B o rg e r  G r e e n  H o u s e i
.V.\I> M ’ KMKRV 

2n mlba on B(»r:»»r Ih-W ay 
Turn nsht on Spring ('reek Hoad 

Sn 280 for .i mllen

S H E L B Y  J . R U F F
Kumttura Bought A Sold 
"  ■ MO K.gg4l*1* S Cuylrr

C  a  M  T V  a  F U R N IT U R E
Quality FurnHura A CarpaU for I.«Ba 
Its N. Bomarvilla . MO 4-SSll

W H I T T I N G T O N ’S  
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T  j

Taka up payinanta on S-roora group'
n1 fumltura. |
‘T.«w prk'oa )uat don’t happan —

T h.y Ara mada”  <
IW B. Cuvlar MO f - t l t l  '

P I A N O S
WUHbIT7.Kn AND KNABB 

Naw Hodala (rom t4SS 
Full Kayboard, Raatal Plan

W U s o n  P ia n o  S a lo n
Itll WlUlaton MO 4-UTa

t blocka Blaat M Highland HoapHg^ 
UHEd T^oIot t v . Kxt-'alltnt condltion4 

down. tS.tt weakly.
B F. GOODRICH 

101 8. Cuyler • MO 4-
RENT A NEW PIANO
BaM win-Acroaonle-Howard 

Btory .  Clark 
All RanUU Appliaa 

To Purchaaa
MYERS MUSIC MART, INCi
US W. Foatw, Puni.a. Taxas

71 B k v c Ios

Newton Furniture Store
3DS vr. Koater MO 4-ItSl

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
tlU .North Cuylw MO 4jJ4SS

T V a  is

SCHWINN BIiC£S ara boat. Now 14 
tha tlmt tu lay-awajr a bika fori 
Cbrlstmaa. Ona day rapair aenrlca.^ 

VIRGIL’S BIKB SHOP F
ISS 8. CUYLMR MU 4-Sf»>j.

F lo w in g , Y a r d  W o r k  4 7

_______  7 5  F e e d s  X  S e e d s  7 S l ‘
down. Sl.IS P«r , c a n K "bundlaa toT  ISc."̂  CaH *Mt 

GOODRICH  ̂ I I I ^
................  8 0  F e ts  8 0 ;

IKED 17 
wrah.

B r
4-SlH

GIVE a Motorola tranalator portabla 
radio for Chrlatmaa. Lay away now. 
11.US dow n.

U. F. Goodrich
1«« 8. Cuyler MO 4-S1I1
WKSTIN.OHOIJHE automatic waahing 

machine. S2r. Thtnte MU I-SSD&.

R

2  A M o n u m e n t s 2  A

w r r t  HAND.S, Y E T — HBnds d o n ’t  b e lo n g  to  t  re cB lc itr tn t  
B stronsut w h o  d o e sn ’t  w «n t  t o  b e  sh ot In to o rb it . J *  
m e re ly  w tlt in g  to  re ce iv e  th e  n ose  co n e  o f  th e  P o U r is

Markera, raaaonabla pricaa. tS.SO up 
Fort Oranlta and Marhia Co.

IIS 8. Faulknar MO S-SUt

CATHRTN’S Baauty Baloa. 1401 8. 
Farnaa. Early and lata appolnt- 
manta. CaUurn Campion ownar and

_«y ll8 t  Phono MO k-S»71._ ___
'iVVNNB ST. BEAUTY SHOP 

Vara Boyla Oparator 
Call S-ISS4 (or appoinUnant 

4U N. Wynne
COLD '^’AVES S4 so and up at Era'a 

Beauty Box. 500 Yeager, MO S-tSSl. 
Eva Gill. El ban Heraandaa, Beaala
Beauty Box. 500 Yeager, S-tSSl.

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s

IDVrVIJ WSlVlllg lErV«*T* W88NF - -  ---------------
m M l e  fro m  th e w ork m en  r id in g  In th e  b u c k e t  in  e  cra n e  
b oom , "n ie  N avy m issile  w a s  dlln>l*y*d In W e ith u r y , L J .

Invisible Fish. Story

P»mp« IdOdg* 944. 42ft W'cat 
Klng«mlll. Thur*. 1.
7:tq P M B. A Degrev Frl. 
Dec 2. 7:30 PM  Mtudy A 
pnictlr# V lfllon  wclcom#, 
membem urged tc attend.

L Barrett W M. 
O D Handley, gee. 

i?f:M O R t'G A R D E N 8^6r PAMPA 
meving offtcea fmm 119 Rom  Build- 
Ing to *1* N. Somerville. _

FOR ’  llawleigh“ producte. '.aa Hr“ cT 
Wilkie, 12 im  W . Wilke, MO 4-4205.

Curtle. ______________
110. Coldwave A!

Jewel'o Beauty Shop 
SI2 S Finley .MO l-SOtl

19  S itu a t io n  W a n t e d  1 9

10 L o s t  a  F o u n d 1 0

laADIKM white gold Havlop watch — 
2 diamoiida on each aide —* iauat la

Supported By Facts
front of Mam Houston febbool. lit*

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
I2S N. SuaiervliK -hone MO 4-eeM

UNITED TELEVISION
101 S Hobart 510 --SS02
JOHNSON S'RAD IO  A" TV MMurola 

ealea A eervl<-- 1»25 I’ lpirv -  Aim. 
rillo Hwy. MO 5-2521. Open ’ tIU

yard 'rnd garden plmvlng. poot holce. 
leveling, rolo tilling. J. Alvin
Jteevra. _MO_5-M23. _______ _____

Fa KD end Harden Rotary ?llhng, 
leveling, seeding and aodding. Frae 
aatlmatas. Tbd Ltwia. atO 4-<Sll.

4 8  T r e e s  X  S h r u b b e r y  4 8

jfo y iN I I  muet aall avapnrativa cooler 
Immediately, almost new. uae<I S 
monlha. Paid II4». Will acll fpr 171.
■MO S-i22*.__ _____________

is CLHIC fast freeaer. 2 yeari old, 
very good condition. Juat Ilka naw 
MO 4-4744

L A r-A -W A Y  a gift — Anu 
pumpa, tropical flah, turtice, pup-F 
plea, dog awaatam, rain coata, Iwotag 
vollara. and bada. Tha Aquarium, f
2H4 Alcock. _  ______

FOR SALK: 11 month-old whits'lemoni 
mala Pointer, Good blood Una. M< >1 
4-2SM. I

RKGI8TKRKD "Toy Poodlaa" and . 
"Daihahunda.’ ’ Pet euppllee. James/ 
Fted Store.

Service Mart

FOR SALE
GOOD USED FURNITURE 

A REAL BARGAIN  
Bruce & Son Van & Storage 

916 W. BROWN

A. K. ('. Reg. Dachahuiid'puplee blackL 
or red. Deposit will bold tnl Chrlet-f

(

maa. 5-MI7.

8 7 T r a ile rs 8 7

20’  8I.NGLJC axle trailer, 
I-2S5I

cheap. MO

Televlalnn A Appliance Repair 
Auto Radio A Antenna 8er%tca 

510. 5 - 4SS2

9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 2

WILaL kf>«p phlMnFfi whti* you xhop 
By h«>ur. d«y» or w*pk-fndt Kx- 

* MO 4-4

301 West Foster
Vornon Wllana \5 ayna'Soddum

parlenrod. -41S>.

21  M o le  H e lp  W a n t e d  2 1

Antenna Horvlca. New and Heed An
tennas for sals. 1117 Vamon tiriva. 
KfO 4-4H7a GeonL# Wlna.

^ 3 6
$ 4 2 5 .  M O N T H

A p p lin n e e s 3 4

BRUCE NURSERY
lArgeal and moat complete nursery 
stock In Gulden Bpread. 24 milea 
pmuheoat of Pampa on Farm Road 
SSI. Phono 4l-*t. Alanreod, T axaa.
’fUKK triniriiitg all 'ypo of ' t r a i n  

£hrub«. Wi>rk guaraote^tl MO 1-2474 
Curlfy
l A-\. li'ALL nULHk I’ KONIKS j AIR CONDITIONER oovera mado to I '* * I" * *  manaaomant MO S-t01l _  

RIJTI CD n u r s e r y  I •'"'I - I NICE mmfortaWe bedroom for rent.
I..5WN AND HARIIEN W ’ PPLIES ®a®aaai O«»*‘do *nlranco. 4»i H KlngemUL

Perrylun Hwy. at ^sth MO S »4*1 :**1 ^ Brown MO 4-SS411 b l k e p i .NH room In prtvato home In-
TID;K and Kedce pruning John Kelly. | WK HAVE P olyothy^a fllm ^ wk^ i ^

haiiiuig i *Jf? irurji l a i ^ __  , 9 5  F u m IsJ ied  A p a r t m e n ts  9 5
day. «

6 9  M is c e l la n e o u s  F or S o lo  6 9  s l e e p i n g  u n it s , ghehonottaa, gar-
raga, day • weakly. Star MofaL Un-

llii'.
e pruning 

»ll. 510 4 -lUI.ina N
TKKrC trimming and local 

J E \Mrila. MU 5 -j 'l l
*.! n .ihl.

widths, 40 fuoL 22 foot sad 
la ainck. Alao truck larps 

1-ALL UR FOR PRICES 
; PAMPA TENT A AWNING CO.
, 117 E Brown MO 4-U4I

ward Koturn to Pampa Newa.
r r -

13  B u sin e ss  O p p o r r u n it te s  1 3

bu«ln«*« ^xpftubx atlowxnc^. 
Rout* man ta imrvle* |4>4<«il rout#. 
Mupt b« nukrrla«l, under 6ft, alila to 
m ^ t p«npl« ttiid fi4»rvlr# •<-rotmlA. 
l>rman«>fil. Krlng<» hrn#flta l> r- 
aonnrl manager will inlArvIxw T uah- 
dav nights. Phona Tuaaday only, 
IIO l -n 7 l  for IntanrUw appoint- 
mant.

4 9  C e s s  F o o ls , T o n k s

By DICK W EST 
United P ress Inlersetienal

I Do you find this am azing? Very 
well, let ua m ove on to the peari- 

_  fish. There is a certain  type o f
WASHINGTON (U P I)— If ;pearlfish which spends its entire

ons told you he caught an mvisi- , j , ,  j^ „ y  ,  ^g^ain  type,
b it  fish, you norm ally would a s - '^  p e .r ifish  live on
aum e that he needed to have lus  ̂ M .rfish .,

MOTEL lor sale or trada for buolnaas 
proparty, boma or rontalA ISSl Eaat 
Frodoric. M̂ O S-S*IS _

FOR 8AL&; Hhady Nook Drive" fnn 
Cafo and equipment, luir z 200* kMf. 
tf.5as. A u l^ y  J. Dick - Lofera Hwy 

F iin 'S A IJ ti Coln-oporalod Wealing-

W ANTED; A-1 Mechanic. Must know 
hew to write a repair order and 
muet know automatic tranamlaelona. 
Thta poaltlon la way abnva average. 
Olbeon Motor Company, 200 K. 
Brown M o 4-*412.

4 9

‘<HI'nC te e s , craa.ied and InetaUed. j 
Alao drr’ji llnaa. Frra eotlmatea. C. | 
L. I'aa’.eaL 14uS 8. Bamaa, 4-4esS. I

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- 
PMANCK X F tK M T I KE

Ml R Cuyler MO ^-4741
DCS M o d n e  - i n ' s h o p

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 
m  W Klngiralll Ph>ma 510 4-2721

WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE ____

— l i J : 6 D - T - s k D - D r . V E v ! F ' rT g'  x ' l U M B E R  C O .
JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES 

MS W Foatar _________ MO 4 041
BEIMRSE.qRED refrigerator. 'S ' mml- 

el 15 down. SI M par week. Guar-

CARPET
Quality For Lett

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p l ie s  5 0

XOne Room Or Whole House 
r * M  T .V .  a n d  I T  R N I T I I K K
114 N. ‘lomerrllle MO

heusa laundiT- Open — In operation 
ition. ’Terms ran bo

Or Like the “ sand d ivers .”  theeyes o r  his head exam ined

'pearlfish  are translucent. I don’ t' 
But when that aomeona ia D r. | icnow how Schultx could tell th em , 

Leonard P . SchuUt, the Smith- gpgrt, i
eoniaa Institution’ s curator of] w hile  I 'm  telling fiah stories, 11 
fishes, you can ’t aaauma what might alao m ention a specim en ' 
you  norm ally would assum e, called “ galatheathaum a axe li” i 
Fiih-wiae, SchulU knows w hereof which was discovered  by a Dan-j 
he speaks. '  • j ish oceanographic ship. It has a ;

Ho tells about the invisible Tith lam p inside its mouth. |
in a report recently published byi This creature, a m em ber o f  the 
tha Smithsonian on m arine life A nglerfish  fam ily , is jet b lack  and I

— In good locot 
armngod aftor wjully poymont 
Write Box M -4._r/o Pompo _N»wo^ 

.MCE* omoll *00(0 for m Io or icane 
Rmti 2* t>oroon». Will ivll worlh the 
prlro. 422 Main 8tr-»t. Truth or 
ConNoquonevs. New MoxIcol A, R. 
Short.

1 3 A  B u sin e ss  S e r v ic e s  1 3 A

FOR Export near wazmg and wladow 
cloanlag lA roar boma or bnatnoaa.

_MO 4A2SS. A-I Wladow Cloanora.
PEKMA8TONB~aUlng. Torino a;ml1- 

abla Immediate Inotallatton. Guar- 
antood MO 4-2224.

OIL &
around the M arshall and M ari
anas lalanda. I was going to say
that ha "d eacribes”  tha fish, but 
I guess anything invisiU o is in
describable as well.

’These fish, known as “ sand 
1 divera,** spend their lives in tha 

Ibosa sand al

m akes its hom e far below  the 
surface where tha light does not 
penetrate. When it opens its 
mouth, a luminous organism  o f 
tom e sort shines through the 
darkness.

Other fish swim over to  tee  
what ia going on and a re  never

GAS
D IRECTO RY

WANTED:
BOYS

H K OOODnirH
109 n Cuvl/T MO 4-211]
L‘8KD TV. rr< /»r4l' plxyar, AM KM rii- dlo comblnHtloit |A down. ft. w«‘rk 

n, Ko GOODIUGH
194 8. ru>l«T MO 4-3111

|h ; .  ALCOCK _  _  *40 4-TUi
HOUSTON LUMBER CO. i

4FI W Knaler MO 4-ISll '
HILAND LUMBER CO. INC. ,

Dptn S Day* s w »«k  I
7 to 4 pm  1S4:. N Hobart

WILLIS FURNITURE 
FV

; NICE nowlv itocoralod 2 room fur 
niahod apartment. Watar A gaa 
paid. MS E. 5*rMela. IMal 4 tlSS 

’ *■ rriBRTVIKW APARTME.NT8 
1417 DOGWOOD

It hodroom tiirnUh^ apartment Frig- 
j hialra. refrlgeralor. Dixie Range, 
I fiirnaro heal, ceramlo Hied halh 
! Private aiilranca. Pavad parking

area _________________ _
. . . . .  i Ca h g K S room upatairt apaflinMil 
4-2411 I and garage. 444 Hlllx paid. .No rhlld- 

I ren. <15 (C. Kingemlll 510 4-54S1.
"Beat A CbaapMt Used 

Pampa’ ’
1215 W Wllk*

mltura In Ca Hî K^I room fumlahad apartmanl.
I Bllla paid. 224 N. Bumnar. MO
f a.tsiYMO 4-2451 '

LAT AWAT your rTirtoimax toyx now 
at tilt U. F Goodrich Store. Lowoot

In town. 
Cuvier

4-S5« _  ______
BACMKLAIR apartment for man or 

woman. 2 rooma. Private, bath. Oar
age Hilta patd 434 N. Warren

MO 4-2131
f 7  G o o d  T b in g s  t o  E ot 5 7

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

3 8  F o p e r  H a n g in g 3 8

5IHS IIGI.T U 
axein Kne her al .M. 
4 tri.’. or MG 4 '.l:'

.. fruit i-ekee
K. Mr-.iee. >4'>

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS

2 2  F e m a le  H e lp  W a n t e d  2 2

rAINTtS'O an« R x ^ r  llxnfftrif. AM 
•̂ <L M o ft-work foarantx 

r  e . Dyar, M  N
ion#
Dwlfhte 1204.

5 8  S p o r t in g  G o o d s 5 8

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

3 8 -A F E N C E S 3 8 -A

K«lll HAleK’
hl-|»o»iFr m»4l 112 l>rami:ton atitoe 
matlp with K-(» U‘n*vrr-a4 
lYucd to »«*ll Mo 4-i92».

KKNCK.8 of any kind 8top do«t with 
atorm doom and wind«>w* Joa John- 
aoDo 414 N. Wvlla, M o 9-9479.

3 9 F o in H n g 3 9

CXX>K A Peroonbal Manager for Drug 
otora fountain Aga 2.< to 44. . . .  i 
Stata axperlenca A aabtry expected. 
Write Box M-4 c /o  Pampa Newa. ‘

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND exterior Dooorator' 

Tapi- g  • Texturing - Painting MO- 
4-2P L , _

K. W. Huhe

"We rent most onylhing"
lie  N. Soma* 'Ilia 440 4 tSM

F o m p o  F e e d  X G ro in  C o .
221 W ’Tyng MO 4-72t2
BIXHS-rour 4t% Cottonaood Cake and 

Bweetjuika from u^today _
FOR RENT; Yard, plumhlng*

_________  „  . . .  I carponlry, painting, eoroent mixer,
tRONlNO 11.24 doxoo. m tx^  ^1**!?' I wheel pnllara, many olhem MO

Curtalna a apcelallty Waahing So IS | « .m s .  224 N. Walla Rex Reneau
V tl!I^ -e— Dir.- i HANI>5IADE*Wtfta. reaaonahly prieed filEAL RTEAM ^ ij.N D R T  R c .  ] Toaatar covera, door-atope, few doll

Family bundloa IndleldauUy waalwd. Goihe^. 7H E Malont 540 t-7tS"
Wat waah. Rough dry Fam l^ Ra- gwuammih-------------  ------ —  -----—

6 3 L o u n d ry 6 3

MO
4.*477t _  _____

NICELY fumlahad duplox, 2 lanio 
r«oi»B,Ub bath, carpeted, antenna, 
nice for bachelor. 441 N, Walla MO 
4 -4 ili . _  _

2 ROOM miidern, 140 ronnth, bllla paM, 
married cmipla only, 7I91S N. Romer. 
vine, ae* after 4 P.M nr week-anda.

E I and t room lumlahod apartinont.

Brival# bath. Inquire 412 N. I 
lO 4.4«SS or 4-2141.

Cuylar,

private
Washing

I AND 4 room, 
paid. AatonnA 
Air coadittooara. 429 N.

_4-2242. _  _______ ___ -
t RiYIM fumlahed B*fiarolieht

bath, bllla 
macblnaa. 

WoaL MO-

wfth
garage, all bllla paid, wa accept 

.................................. ta. 722rhlldran. Connalley Apartmenta. 
W KIngamlll MO 4-2S47.

INTERIOR decorating. 
MO 4-SI2S. '

lah. SSl R Alrhrlmm. MOJI-4UI
DKiiirtEliniNING In do In my homo 

tl '.n doxfn *’)4 N. Dwight MO 
4.X134 befnro p m

th« sea bottom
They reputtdiy can swim t h r o u g h a g a i n -  
th« Mtnd 8 f  easily as other fiih i Thie bringi u* to the salmono 
can  through water, which ia fam iliar to everyone and

It is hard to toll what they d o  Arthur D.
exactly  iM caute only their eyes *  Univeraity of W i« » n -
o m  readUy be Men. Their bod-. * KAUhet MFlialEyBAhM Flam **Wea.am

Convas -  Oil Field

ie i, Schultz la y t , a n  a i  traiu- 
parent aa gloaa.

Another c u r i o u s  specim en 
Schultz ran across is the dam M l- 
fish. which dwells in the -c o n i  
r e e f  am ong small tea aniihala 
w hich have poisonous tenaclea. 
O ther fish would be killed by the

m-hjMn studying the “ hom ing 
^ inct o f the salmon.

In a report distributed by the 
Agriculture Departm ent, he told 
o f exp erim en t! to  determ ine howj 
salmon find their w ay back  to 
their native stream s at spawning, 
tim e. "The experim enU  lead him

NEW OR REPAIRINa 
O 'L FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

sir  C. Brawa — Fhaao MO A8S41

poison, but not the dam selfish. I t ‘**' ‘*^* ‘ hat salm on m ay be 
apparently aecretet a fu b tta n ce ’ *  ̂ *  rem em ber the »m cll of: 
w hich  aervet as a anti-Coxin
Then h  ea ts  the victim s o f the 
poison .

’"VA Endorses

their hom e stream s.
This m ay be true but it leaves 

■nother question unanswered. If 
salmon are so sm art, why do so 
m any wind up in can s? f

G  &  G
n s H IN O  SERVlOK  

R otary DrUlIng 6 Flshlna Toole 
Wa Make Aortal DeUrorv la  

E m ergency
S04 a. itth Fh. nn  4-iri4

■orgar, Taaat

Electricoi Controctors

No Products
D oor-to-door solicitors im plying 

they represent the Veterans Ad 
m inistration o r  have the endorse-

EXPERIENCEO
I.,abrl<'BUoii man. Muat have 
man for vary Important Job.

top

Tax Evans Buick^- Rambler

m ent o f the VA for, a product are

ELECTRIC COMPANY
OU n » k l  Oonstroctlon anB 

Malhtenanoe. F igarm  ea Any 
Wiring or Polo Lino Job 

112 W. Oran* BR S-S712
Borgor, Taxaa

acting  without perm ission or au 
thorily .

"This statem ent w as Issued to
d a y  by  R o b e rt ' W. Sisson, man 
a g e r  o f  the Veterans Adm inistra
tion R egional O ffice  in lA ibboc’K, 
from  individuals and groups seek- 
T e iu s  in response to inquiriej 
b ig  verifica tion  o f  verbal state
m ents m ade by  agents soliciting 
gubscriptions o r  funds, or selling 
products in behalf o f  veterans.

“ T hs V A  does not endorM  any 
product, p ro je ct o r  com m ercia l en 
d ea v or  fo r  the profit o f individuals, | 
drgan iza fion i o r  corporations, " j 
M r. Sisaon taid-

He ad d ed  that tha VA neither 
en dorses n or condem ns door-to- 
d o o r  policitations in behalf o f  vet
erans. but it advises those w h o  
m a y  suspect c la im s m ade in such 
en d ea vors  to  ch e ck  with their Bet-i 
te r  B usiness Bureau o r  any co m -j 
m u n ity  ergan itstk in  acting in that j 
e s p s c ity .

XoAd tlM N ow s ClBssUted Ads

TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Wednesday, November 30, I960, will 
sell the non-exempt assets of C & S Appli
ance & TV at 221 North Cuyler St., In

I

Pampa, Texas, including Roper ranges, 
Philco television sets, radio, Philco wash
er-dryer, Philco refrigerator, TV tubes, 
repair parts and some office equipment; 
sale starting one PM; terms cash, free of 
liens and encumbrances; subject to con
firmation of Referee.

NEW FURNISHED

1801 N. DW IGHTa

3 BEDROOM FRAME HOME
SEE THIS

LOW PRICED HOME TODAY!
FURNISHED IN BORAX MODERN

‘LOW SWEEPING LINES 
BY

C&M T.V. AND FURNITURE

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
$500 F.H.A. MOVES YOU IN A 3 BEDROOM
HOME WITH PAYMENTS OF ONLY $82.00.

HIGHUND HOMES INC.
BILL GARRETT MO 5-5410 EDDIE CHATTIN MO 5-5189

2 ROOM (urnlohed apartment. C»ntr»l 
boat. ,*flco and clean Roe at 424 S. 
Ballard Apt. I. or raU ’TU 2-4S2L 
White Doer

STOCK REDUCTION

S P E C I A L S !
ASBESTOS SIDING Shingles per sq. $14.50
2 COLORS

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS . .  $34.95 
3'0" X 6'8'' WOOD SCREEN DOORS $6.50 
24" X 24" WINDOW UNITS $14.95
NO SCRE8NS

GARBAGE CANS 30 got................... .. $4.9S
RUBBISH BURNERS 20 gal................$5.25
2'0" X 6'8''-1 Ve" Mohogony Doors . $5.75 
2'8" X 6'8"-1 Mohogony Doors . $6.00 
2'8" X 6'8" INSIDE DOOR JAMBS . $2.50 
1" SPRUCE Sheathing 1"x8" per lin. ft. .Sc
r  X 4" K.D. FIR per lin. ft______________5c
2" X 6" K.D FIR per lin ft..................... IVic
HI VALUB '
WHITE HOUSE PAINT per goL " $3.50 

Room lots wallpaper close out prices
FREE ESTIMATES

O n  r t p o i r  lo o n s . N o  o b l ie o t io n s ,  u p  t o  6 0  m o n th s  to  p a y . 

W f  a r r a n x ^  y o u r  f in a n r in g .  J u s t  c a l l  M O  4 -6 8 8 1

PRICED TO SELL
New brick  horns on corner let. good  location, I  bedroom , 

tiled bath and half, central heating, beautifully decorated. 

Contact u i. Houston Lum ber Ce., MO 4-M II. A fter I  p .m . 

Cocil Dalton, MO 4 -«7 t .

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
42f W. FOSTER MO 6 «U 1

)
\ J
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man or 
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N. Horner* 
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N. Cuplar.
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Waat. M o 

m e n tw ith  
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) at 4U S. 
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4.50

IICK 3 room  furnished apartment, 
I Ttl W . Brownina with an u n n a  *  

oeUy. MO I-ST44^ r a « a ,  a d ^ U  o m y . _____ ___
' BOt^M ^ rn lsb ed  'duplex a p a r t m ^
far rent; htUa paild. __

'iU K lM  (urnlahad apartm e'nt.'pHvate 
hath. Bills paid. Ilu t E. F rederic 

lilC K l.r7un>iahed X room  apartment. 
Bills paid, private bath, antenna, 
couple only. MO - ♦•1337. 414 N.
Sumner Mt. __ ;__________ __
K?PritA large rooma, well fumlalied. 
i^ v a t e  bath, blits M id . MO 4-3704.
Inquire M t N. B tarkw esthar. ___|
R O dM lf — nicely furnished, firlvata 
an trance. Bills paid. 140. Bachelor 
or w-orkinc coiipja. 400 N. Warren. 
ROOM furnished apartment, walk-ln 
closet. Over Karaae. water *  jraa 

B. Prancla. 440 4-4133

LARGE 3 badroem juatum lahed houaa 
337 W llcoa, 344 month, call MO 

_4-7343_. _ _ _
1 B kbtttK iM  houae with caraite, call

fum ishad. 343 ancla. MO ‘

|9S*A Troilsr Pork 9S-A
j j R .  M INNICK'B Trallar Park. Lola 

of yard rooao. 1-4 HI. aoutb on 
Lefora H wy,

I Uiifwr33iik«4 Aparfmsiits 96
ROOM unfnmlahad duplex, private 
hatha 4k caraiia, water paid. 314 E.
Wahar. 4-4tOS. __________  .

5iCCORATEi) 3 room unfurnished 
apartm ent. Private bath and private 
entrance. Utllittea paid. 340. month.
MO 4-4ttl. ____________ _______

Lt r o o m  unfurnlahed duplex—and ia r -  
a«e. 1004 W . Buckler. MO 4-4111

ir s E D R O b M  brick. R ^ c o r a le d .  Car
peted. W ater and xaa paid. 417 E. 
17th. Call evaninxa, MO 4-7443.

197 P u n i i s h s d  H o m s m  97
I t  LARO R roorrra and bath. Clean. 

Cloaa In. Antenna. BUla paid. 434 
Yeaaer. MO 4-5447.___________________

I T o  CO U PLE ) t room  furniahad houae,
w ith aarata. 1034 R. Franda. |i0. 
per month. N o bills paid. Inquire 

J04JH asel O T ^ II MO 3-3473.____
II  ROOM fu m le h ^  bouse. Rear }011

Christina.________________________ ____
I t ik A T  I  S eS pom  furnished house.

Plumbed. Carport. Near L<amar 
School. On pavem ent. $44. MO 4-1333 

i I  ROOM fum labod house T o anoall 
fam ily. Inquire Ttt E. C r a v e n .___

I I  AND 3 room  m odem  fum iabed 
houeea Inquire 131 3, Somerville

I i~ R 6 b M  furnished house. Clean. No 
pete. Close In. T o couple or 1 child. 
I.MI. month. N o bllU paid 433 N.
Cuylar^_______________  _

3 R(K>M m odem  furnishod houae. 
larc* yard. 140 a month, bills paid
701 E. Malone MO 4-«H 7.___  ___

t  B E D R boM  furnished house. Penced 
back yard. ttO. a month, no bllle
paid. MO 4-4744 ________

■ m a Ci , 1 room Koua* ... sfwwAr oom* 
plotoly furnlahod* also T\* roM on- 
ahl« rtnt. Phono J(-5 l7 f _

Lo V I^ T  I b#<1roo« for root, reooon-

F o r  RKNT 4 room  furnloli<Kl houor 
with on* fMwlroom. to eoupl*. no 
Mta. S15 M acnolla. Inqolr* l l t l  B. 
Browning.

t  ROOM furnlahod housa. I4&. month. 
441 Haaol. ChikirAn a roop t^ . No 
poU MO •-b4n. ^  _

KICK 3 room  lars* hath, antrnna.
w a2rrj«»d ^  MO 4 ^ m i.  ̂ _____

L A R O K lT room T u ^ U h a d  houi»#. (lar* 
aa*. 450 Httthrs. $45. sNo bill* paid 
MO 4 - m i^  _  _

^OK RKNT: t room modrm furnU^\ad 
houar. Calt _MO 4-1041. 

t BKt^ROOM fumlahrd hOUÂ , wUh 
waahtr. antonna. On iHiYrmAnt. 
Nrar m'KooIa. |55. tOO B; IVnvtr, 
MO « - « M .  _

i  BRDROOM furnlah«>d or unfumlah- 
•de nawly  ̂ doix>ratod, S1I RumtM 
Drlra MO l - tTU

I ItOOM fnmiahad houM. wator paid, 
fanrad back yard %tU 7t0ii  ̂ .S. Waat. 
M O I-4 fl4 .^  __

i  R<6o M fumlahad or unfurnlah^ 
honaa, bllta paid. MO 4-7<45.

M O 5-H 70. _____   ̂ .
^tiR  llE ffT : N ew  brick home, I f>^- 

rooms, don, dlnlnp A liv tn c area, I'-j 
bsUis. cantrsl heat. eldtrU i oven A 
cook top. Plumbed for  washer A 
dryer Double x a r « (e  on CluHatlne 
81. Adults preferred, call 

n i c e "  3 bedroom  home. On p a v ^  
street. TV  antenna. 144. month. 434 
n rah a^ . MO 4-714.7.   ______

3 BEDRi^bM  house. InquTfa 444 
_H u«hee moriiliixs.

LARGE X 'b ^ room  unfurnished houae. 
Near Lamar School. I*lumbed 'for
washer. IS.'. MO 4-M33. _________

rB E D U O O M '—■ 3 liatbie. Plumbed for 
masher. 350. IS43 8. Barnes. .MO
4-843.-.. ................. .....

MY 4 room  home, bath, carpet, «a r- 
ace. fenced, bark. Plumbed for auto
m at^  washer 1»13 Duncan^ ______

s ' b e d r o o m ' house with garaae. 4'il 
_T exas. Call Jes^ H atch er MO 4 -»31  
LAIU^k Tour room hmiae. Plumbed for 

washer, car port A antenna. 340. mo. 
1133 So. Christy. Inquire at 1111 So.
Christy __

CLEAN 3 ItednSm Pluiobed for aum - 
, matic. liarage. 31T H. Ilouaton. MO 
_3-3l73.
4 RlKi.M unfurnished house. In good 

condition. Inquire JI37_.N. Banks^^
3 R O i>M 8.'C lose ’ In. Newly redecor

ated. L iving room  carpeted. T V  an
tenna. MO 4-8331 or 4-3743. ^

POR’ ^RENT ’ 3 bedrottm house. 537 
Magnolia. 351. monlli.^MO 4-33W. _ 

4’  lUKiM modern house for rent. Call 
MO 3-3375 or Inquire 333 N. Russell.

FOR SALE 
Ussd Hohsss Trad*d 
Is Os Hsghst Homs*
LOW DOW N PAYUKM T 

3703 Rosewood. 3 bedrooms, brick, 
1 bathe, attached garage.

1343 PKAIRJB DRIVE. 3 bedrooms, 
fenced tiack yard.

111! SENECA. I bedroom, family 
room, central heat 

1144 VARNON. 1 Itedroome,,
1113 SENECA. 3 bhdrttdme. central 

heat, and air conditioning.
1037 CIN DERELLA. 4 bedroom, fam - 

I ily room. 3 batba. fenced yard. 
|. built In range, air conditioned.
; 1134 TERRACE. 3 bedroom.
I For Additional information call 
P A U L  CORONI8 MO 3-3341 or 4-3311 

HUGHES JJEVBLOPM K NT CO.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W H .L buy or trade for houaa with I 

large lot on hl-w ay within city | 
limits or reasonably close. MO 4-35S3 |

102 Bus. Rsntol Prooerty 102
OFFICE OR store space for lease. 

New building at 3*5 W. kTancla. 
C oatact Charlla W hittington. MO 
4-3131 Pam pa or BH 37:7405. Barger, 
Texas. _________  '

103 Root dsYwta Por Sole 103

K e l ia M e
I t c a l t j

R. I’rancle. I bedrm. rarpetsd, 
plumbed washer, rtryer, elertrii 
stove, fenced, near ecnool, $11,000.

FOR SALE
T W O -I bedroom homes.
TW O-3 bedroom  hom es.' 4Yom 
17.400. to 133.503. Deal with Ota 
owner and tmllder. Save yourself 
It on the cost. Trade-In's con - 
eldere«l. Old homes. Trailer houses 
or Residential lo ta

Call for Appointment to  Sea.

G. L  CARTER  
PHONE MO 5-5878

$56 Monthly 
Payments

.NICE 3 BEDROOM home In owner 
type nelghhcrhoud, well kept yard 
with lot o f shrubs and good fvnea 
around rear yard. Attached garfige, 
owner will take terms for equity 
MO. 5 - i m  after SiUO

103 Rm I EttaN For Sal* 103 
Booth I) Pofrkk Rool Eatoto

MO 4 - a i t ______ _____ _ IIO 4-l4«»
OW.S'ER "ha* moved oiit i f  town and 

has reduced aquity on 3-bedroom 
11k baths, kltrhsn, dining room -den 
com bination At 350* Rosewood. 
Now only looO. Take up payments

_ o f  *104 4 ^  Phone M q^ -3U 7 .________

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Mo 4-3741 135 N. W ynns
3 BEDROOM. Pencad back yard. N. 

Zim m ers. 14353,
I  BEDKfKIM with g a r u e  and storm 

cellar. North Banka. I'TlOO ,
d a n d y  4 bedroom. 1 bathe. Dining; 

room. I.arge living room  with car-
.pet. Large com er lot. 131'xIIO’ , 

3-car oarport. Will taka small I- 
bedroom  on dasL Good terms. 
3I4.530.

SP EC IA L 3 bedroom. 8. Bam ea. I4ii3. 
down and pick-up loan.

NICJH 3 bedroom. Red Deer addition 
$500. down, a tew deys only.

NICELY furnished 4 unit apartment. 
C om er lot. 3-car garage. $14,000.

EAST F R A S E R ) BaauUlul 1 bed
room homes with den, 1 car g a -1 
rages. 3 bathe. Reel buys.

ONE OF the beet ca fe 's  In town. New 
furniture. Seating capacity, 40. 
Good location. 14,0041.

LARG E 4 bedroom  brick home. With 
den and garage. Poosesaloa with 
aale. Priced 114.000. !

3 BEDROOM home. South Sumner, 
Oarage. FenCT^ vai'd. XLOOO down.

B E N  H. UnOJLlAMS
BCALTOft 

10014 W . Foster
O ffice MO 4 - g i l  — R ^  MO I -5510
FOR SAI-E by O w ner: 4 room modern 

houae with good 13' x34' garage. 76' 
front. 030 Brupovi'. MO 4-3*50.

“ FOR SALE
1 BEDROOM borne with enrpeted 

living room In good neighborhood, 
fenced back yard, car port, present 
paym ents are *44. a month. This 
home can be seer, by appointm ent'

103 Rool Ettoto For Solo 103; 113-Froporty to bo Moyo4 113
7 ROOM house to be m oved. Inquire at 

H I-W ay Cafa. M obeetle, Texas.

114 TroHor Hou»«« 114

paym ents are *44. a month. This 
hom e can be sser. by appointment 
Call J d 0  4 - m i ^ ^ - *1*0 aftM  /.  ;W

“i. S. JAMESONe R«o* Esrat#
too N. Faulknag HD i-tS tl

P A M P A S  outstanding real eatata buy! 
today 3 lt  ‘ Vam on. Truly an out- 
slandlng buy, flr»t tima on market 
WIU consider ranting U> good tenan t'
call M  Orlffen MO 4 - lH l ___

3 BEDROOM hom e well worth the ; 
money, priced to sell sr will rent to 
well qualified tenant. 1044 Neel Kiiad j 

_C a ll 4-144* fo r_k ey e__ _ _  __ '

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. SofTieivillo i 
Phone MO 4-2301 !

3475. DOW N: Nice 3 bedroom, V am on ' 116 AutO RopOir GorhfM 116
I)rtv». 1

NICE 3 bedroom eltached garage, car-1
feU  A  drupes go, 331 E Browning I

I.5U0 j
II.'iO, IH)5VN: 1 btdnm m, large garage 

and work shop, close In N Banks. I 
CL4>SK IN : On N. Welle. 4 bedroom ,'

3 batha ILOilhl. down |
00<)D  BUY. 70« block  N. Dwight, for 

quick sale IS.lOil.
N SUMNER Nice I bedroom. II4 

baths, •entral heat, 33UO down.
3375. IX IW N ; 5 room modern. N.

Zimmer
N. BA.NlvS: Nice 3 bedroom brick, 

den. A kitchen combination, at- 
taebad garage, carpets A drapes go,
114,500. _____

3 ROOM hoiuia —  fully furnished. In
quire at i|l_N_^ Gray _____________ _

.^T»'E 1 bedroom home on K'. Dwight.
W all-to-w all carpet In living room.
Built-In appliances. Urnpee go with 
house. Im mediate occupency. 31,450. 
down on Gl Loan with 334.5(1 m on
thly payments.

34OU DOW N, plus rloalng will move 
you Into title cem fortahle 1 BB 
on North Nelson. Monthly psyinstiie 
Ini'luding Ins. A taxes only $37 oe.

LA fU lK  X liertroom home on N. Rus
sell. Fenced yard, very nice neigh
borhood. carpeted living room din
ing room  and hall, all drapes go 
■with house. 1450 down on new FIIA 
33*. a m onth Including Ins. and

Ur4
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ve.
pymta, 375

O S. Nelson. <-orner, naat clean X 
i hdrni, 3875g,

O .New brick, 1 hdrm. 1 balha. den, I 
electric kitchen. 3 car garage. **th 
317.XM. tl,7du down. |

O 4 lulrm. coffee. *1I.5<H). C onsider; 
smaller home as I rude In.

[ .Near Trinidad. C o lo . I.SOd acres of 
desKled land, ulus 44n scree o f Stele 
lease land. 4sn acres private lease 

I land at 40r per acre and 40 acre- 
I free open land. Will winter approx.
1 l.#0# head of calves and summer 4'H)

^ a d  of heifers 3*6.<« tier a«Te. Con- 
I alder trade, term s available. 1

l"T h a  art o f pleasing, requires only 
I the deeire" — 1-ord Chesterfield
.HOMES. RANCHES. BUSINESSES, 
RENTAIJ4

O ffice— Pempa Hotel 
lEdgmr L  Faronto , ,  MO 5-3141, 5-41*3 

Valrea Paronto . . . .  MO 5-3141, 5-41*3 
:Mra. V A Plarce . .  M O I -» 4 l ,  4-3314

5 4  Y e o n  I n  T h r  P a o h a n d l e
3 HKDKtMtM brick with attached deu- 

* j bit garage l«M-ated on Itogwood St.

M U a fu r ie la k w sI  Idnsiaae O R ' fH  Tmihe. double fire plate, den, U B r u r n ia n o d  n o u i o t  ¥ •  bu iu-m  cook l..p and oven, carpet
l*riced u.4»«) nr would trad# for 
einaUer bouse.I ROOM unfunilahed house A  gar- 

• age. 414 N . OayU. MO 4-7147 after
* :*0. ______ __________________
r 6 0 M un ^ fiiU ke4  boose, llT ~ iL  

Christy Call 3-315< _
I  RKd ROOM redecorated, washer- 

dryer tape, garage |4LM. Hee at 
n t ^ a v U n d  OanTlin W ata n  4-14*4 

R e W LY  deioratVd * room unfur
nlahed duplex. Priyate bath. UOO B. 

_ n w lg h t  MO 4-31*4.
4 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 

rest MO 4-144*.
5 fP # 3 ,T  decorated t  large rooms wTtK 

belh. New drepea. large refrigerator 
*vKh freeser compartment, antenna. 
W all fum aca Bills paid MO <‘ ff**. 

NOW for rent, rote as a bug, must 
be eeen to he appreciated. Rent 
o n ^  MO 4-3143____

Po R ~ 'r En T :  |T75 Vernon fvrTveT 
Cbaapeet rent Ih town only 44* 4S 
call 4-Sjlll for  keys and Informallop 

F o r  R EN T a nice I  room unfurnlahed 
bestee, washer hook-ua, garage, fen
ced yard^eloae In MO 4-**tS.

i^ r ’ r k .n t  ■
Nice part o f town 1-hedroom house 

Fewoed booh yard. Garage and car-

1* BEDRtSiM  fram e with lirltk trim 
I and attacbe<l garage kswied 111*
I Evergreen St I S  hatha central 
) heal, bla kitchen, brand new Priced 

U.,IS»e. FIIA lerm e i>r would take 
I entailer house on IraiV

I BEDH04IM hom e with carport and 
gueet house localetl on corner lot rm 
.North Russell SI. near High S<hool 
lien and kitchen coml»!t,allon with 

I rook tup. oven and tllsh washer, car- 
I pet. basement, dinhtg room. Nice 
' roomie home. Priced 14.45b. j

' 3 HKDROtIM fram e hums b>caled on 
flarland St Good hnaitons to 
schools. ITIced 730b sod  hu), the. 

' equilv III the loen tor 3do o r iless  
i Monthly paymvnia 71.bO.

MO 4^4134 _  
E X C E IT IO N A I-L t claan 1 bedroom. 

Plumbed for washer. W ired Itb. 
Carpeted. Attached garage. SItl N. 
Rumner M O J-t(4 0  —  4 jlN ^  

f l l f k lM  m odem  hotese for rent. CeJI 
MO t-337* or Inquliw N RusiwIL 

f  ftftOM unfurntafied house. T ub balh" 
Service porch. Garage, fenced back 
yard * ^  4-3*1* »Ht_4-*175. 

i~ BEDRCKIM houae. Fenced hark 
yard. *U  N^Christy 15b. MO '.-MIT 

FOR REN T. 3 bedroom unfurnlehsd 
house, water A gas paid. Inquire 411 
8 .Soeimvllle.

iM A L L  furnished house. A lso t room 
unfurnished houae^ Call MO 4-13*4. 

I  RintRAOM  home with altached gqr- 
aga 13*1 Darby 8L MO 4-X034.

3 UEDIWStM fram e home lo< ated *33 
8ouih Barnes St. Dining room, ca r 
peted living room, utlllly ro.>m. -Nice 

1 and clean. Priced 44bb. Move-In coat 
5bb or what would you give

BUILDING kwated 150b Ab-wk SI. 
Corner lot. W ould make gomt stwvu-o 
slat Ion, garaae, or grocery location 
flp y  Che Kqiuty In  UtaJuAii. Jor *M 
or what would you give. I » a n  t>a1- 
ance about 3.0OU,

4̂ J.IUADUBILI
C / t4 4 tC Q 4 l

K C a l  E S T S T t  N

aSKKOA ( l o u n  UOMKT 
VMC HAVK T H K M ’

A wcU built AuRtln Hlone homa at 
1 1 1 ? sN. CharkH at.. 10#' corner lot, 
double ftArHte, IH hathH, ♦'arpeta A 
drapeM. lola o f Hluraae. priced at 
$18.000.<»q u h k b  la arU  below !*«• 
plA4 em**f)t coat

W K have a $ bedroom  A den. Homan 
brick, 1^ tlla. bathe, double aaraae. 
carpels A drapes, Li>ts o f house for 
$22.&(Mi.UO W ill accept some trade on 
this.

2 HKDIUKlsM home on K. Francis, ex* 
tra rleaii, lots o f storage. attSA'hed 
aaraae A storm  lellar. $79^.00,

2 HKI>HO(iM on .N*. .Vetson. attached 
fsrsa a , near school. Where can you 
buy more for

2 HKl>KOOM on Duncan Ht , asrace.

1 HKDiUX)M A (sraae. H. sNelson 
M'Ki 00

2 BKDK<V>>f home on ft NeliMMi, very 
<Mt>an, 14M)’ lot, double aarace —> He* 
du<Hkl to 72Sti.<Ni

2 HKDUOOM near HI Rchool 11,2^.00 
t HKDRikiM on N. Velarm 
t llKDlUMiM U4H-k Veneer sNear Ml 

H* huol Carpeted, a good home.
]2,-'>(K>.60

2 HKI>IUX>M A garitge. I S  balhg N. 
Faulkner $12.^»0.00

1 HKDHOt>M oa K. Wells felU 420 
down.

2 BKDH<K»I A garage. Dy hath.fem 'r, 
earpeu. large rooms — uear high
■4'hOOl ll.fiMi

2 BKDKfKiM A d e n .,IS  bath, catrueu. 
fence, dishwasher 'A dlapoaal. Dun* 
eao Si U.)i2e (H*

2 furnlebe«1 on Malone* St.
only 8S0.60 r* |vV*mi |>own 

Corner t'ommerc'lal lot on W . Kosler

2T Com lot ff. Barnes — 426.00 
2 excellent reeidrntlal loti on Bes^h 

HI
I - 7F lot on HamlltAm St.
1 - eft* lot on WIIHstnn At.
FOR RKNT I Bit honve with garage 

211 C'ook Rt, one child accepted.
W. M. LANE REALTY

MO 4-3(11 ..................  Res MO b-3*b4
Howard Prl.-e ................ .. MO 4-4*bb
2 • DKDRoOM -Redwood, corner Lot an ;

«N Faulkner Large kit. with cooktop | 
and oren. wK2 nHl at apprsieal price . 
'•ftllftta I4<M. down plus closing; 

costa. !

2 RKDROOkf-BHck. l>ogwood. I S  
hatha, double stt. garage, den. dou* 
bis flreplses, many extras — $lft,lod.

6 HKDK(K>M-exr client Mor4h s2'hooL> 
lorallnn. r*artlsl biieement. 4^1$ I 
loan 871/month. ow n er irsnsferred. |

3 B K D R O O M -^ elrls  Vlllegs. ex.-rllrnl i 
buy Owner leaving rayniente $46/ 
month. Much better than renting.

1 B K D KOOM 'Quslily construithm , s7- I 
trscilve  and a top kMsUon Beaull* * 
ful ./ard ami patio. You would l>e 
pn>ud to owm this one. New FMA 
loan. p rW d  at

J o c F i s c h c rR E A L T O R

C ro e^ C o m p a o g

o • e e • #DfflOS •••eebObd
)o s  F ischer . . .
Llndy Houck ______________
t  Httim OOM  home, newly decorated, 

close In to schools and stores. Va* 
*ant now I4.60e to settle Kstats.

^ W ill U ke car or lot or etc. for 
dow'n payment. $20. a  month. MO

^ 8^ 239 ______  ___________
B T  OWN'KH; 2 bedrooms. hatha, 

flreplsoe, central heat. eatpet, 
drapssi dUhwaAher. and other extras 
A lovely home. Priced for quick ssla 
1$ y  Harwliton. Call MO 4-2&I7.

H. W. WATER5
I REAL EBTATTI BROKJ 

K. Btngeo'iU Ml

Office ........
Dala Tbut 
Joe .;ree .

4-4t*1
4-(*U4
4-3334

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  178 *D  TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W Highway 4b Ph. MO 4 J l ^
1*4* 3 KEIiROilM houaa trailer fur 

sale or  rent W asher. Carpal. MO 
4-444.5

5IINOR AITTO RKFAIR8 I
Mufflers, tall pipes, hTWkss, ttartara, ; 
ganrratore. minor tuns-ep . |

A. R. A. OF FAM FA
4bl W. F o ^  _  MO_4-X141

KtSSEE FORD CO
!♦! W Brown _  MO 4-3<m
'  KILLIAN'S, M (T 9 .9 8 4 r

Braak and W inch Sarvlca 
If Tou Can't Stop, Don't Start

nOorb’
CO

31* W . Footer MO 4-3111

120 AMto33>ofcnoQ>4w Solo 120,124, Tifw . *rn88inr1n 124
GOOD used trocter tires. AH staaa. 

IM. end up Foot. Dependable. *'On 
the F arm " eetvk*.

F IR ta T O N I (T O R E  
117 8. Cuyler MO 4.1111WOP------------- — g- , i-b |- J g- _
125 SiMtB a  AccooMrtos 125

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO.
IP* W Elng.m lU MO 4-r * l

~  C tE i5 N ‘ 'M 7V r6R '’ f c o  ~
atudebaker — 8aMs ... Servloe 

*bo B Rrowa MO 4-4414
1*41 C llR V  t S i m *  14 ten Plok-up. 

•ong bed, 1 speed, radio, boater, trill 
taka trade. MO 1-37**. ^

C" dTM ICAD O a e .rO a r(*T ~ < 3 ira ie ; 
W e buy. erll and errvlre all btakM 
Trailers and tow  bars for rent. 311 
E Brown. MO 4-47(1

I I AO * o a

: FOR BALE I3*fl Rad flehbpat Flre- 
Btona 4rt H F electrio moter tVIU 
take car as trade-in MO 4-4<m.

by & Hukill //otors, Inc,
/M P L E T B  AUTO B EPAIR

117 8ody Shops 117:
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cor Painting • Body W ork

n i N .  F r o c i  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9 1

124 T im . Accotsortoa 124

W l L T M O T O W
Lot Wafd*a. Fampa'a headquarters 

for cbsuanteod n„*tars. repiseo yoors 
today. Complotaly rabaUl to saactlng 
■poelflaaltoas. Now parts uaod la all 
yltal spots. Pre-tastsd and l(b*4 right 
when you get IL Madala to fit all eara.

10%  oowM ontl bolonco hi 
1 8  m o f i t h t

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

Raad the Ntws Claagifiatl Adi

1 2 0 AufomoHloa 120 tIT N. Curlar MO (-3M I

NOTICE 
FOR SALE

IIM  CHEVROLET — ti-ton  pick 
up Mlandard tranemtastnn. Radio. 
Heater. S-wheeU Runs geod (4*5 
I3SS CH EVROLET H-tew plrk-up 
4-epeed Iransmlnainn Dlrectteiial 
Ilghte. Real good motor. |4(4.

C. C, Mortiony Tiro &- 
Solvogo Shop

8 i8 W .  Fotfor MO 4-8251

......... MO *-*4*1
MO I-3M 4, ^
MO 4 -(3 4 4 L .

FOR BALK BY OW N ER 
TH R E E  bedroom brb-k house with
tarage, good condition, one year old, 

>w equity. In Meallla Park call MO
4-4471 after I p m ._ ______  ___  |

| ■ B K b R b 6 M den, cciitraV atr, at-| 
tached garage, fenced back yard, 
plumbed for washer *  dryer, wired 
3K. 4*0 N. Zimmer *4.400 MO 4-I51*

117 ____  ________
1 BEDROOM 1**5 eq. ft. Garage and 

fen. a. |3*iKI etiully. 4*0 imymenta- 
or  buy on new loan $400. down 3 
bndroont trade-in preferred 

FIBHKRMAN".S haven al fJtke Tex- 
homa Ill.iMie. MO 5-5*4*.

3 BDRM Iin Dwight. I year old, built 
In elect ri<e. cariieled  living room- 
anil hall. IIOMi and aaaunie loan, call 
John' W ood at 5-1343 

Cl.BA.N 3 M rm  In Horace Mann area, 
new com m itm ent applied forr priced 
at l*,*«u —  garage A fence.

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary C lybum  ........  MO 4^*5*
Delma Field ......................  I
BY OW.NKHi Choice Wt atlon. ISM | 

Mary KUen, re-decorated. 3 bedroom ; 
den. large utility room. pluml«ed for ; 
fresher and dryer, dishwasher, new 
vinyl floor covering, ceram ic tile 
bath, dreiied. partUlly carpeted, 
latge patto and fenced back yard. , 

i_M <> 4.(141. ___ _______
■ FOR BALK BY BID within the city 
I Itmita of Pampa. Texne, 34.5 acres o f  

tend ofil.v. lying east o f the (ail black 
af East Foaler B lreet form erly used ; 
by Mobil Oil Company lor camp. F or. 
addlllonai Inform ation, call MO, 
4-4441. Pempa. Texas, or 733-I4J( 
W tchlle 5'alla Texas __________

OW.NKR leaving town, has com e dow n; 
1500. on 4 bedrtsim home on Chris- i

RESIDENTIAL
•  N EAR WOODROW WI1J40N 

two bedroom frame with utility 
room  g  doable garage — nice 
trees priced st MM lerme by 
owner.

•  aPACIOUa A  COM FORTABLE 
tw o bedroom home with tarae 
living room-dInIng room, utlllly 
room, double garage, very ampir 
storage A rloeets —  complete yard 
sprinkler system t  Original fiweer 
addition

•  KVERTTH IN O YOU W A N T  ,
ht a 1 bedroom  brick, double gar
age, kitchen bulR-lna. tile entry, 
den — fH A lerme —  dont buy 
without seeing this one. 117.(on.

•  B E TTE R  THAN NEW
Extra nice nearly new home with 
aimoel tool ef o f living arse — 
paneled den with fireplace, terse 
kitchen with bullt,-tne A family 
room, 3 large hedrotims with walk 
In closets, sheltered patto, double 
garage — 30.000 SO

INVESTM ENT
•  W H A T  W IL L  T O r  OKKKR

for (ha oquMr in a  fo o d  rontxl 
proportjr bringing in gpn roi 126 AO 
mo^ W ill ronplflrr tracing for a 
gfKXl lot.

COM M ERCIAL
•  AM AItlLIJt IIIW AT

100' frontage Just outsM e of city 
llmlle —  I»o0sf sheet Iron building 
—give os a call

•  c fT L K R  BTREKT
:5 ’ lot with 3 buildings In gtatd 
com m ercial locelton — 10.500 on

•  W EST FOBTF.R
50' corner lot close In priced e» 
K .M IM

FARMS
•  NEAR KE I.I.K R V II.LE

n o  acres with 3 gas wells A * 
water wella—grassland—75 oO/acre

TKX SV A N 8 a U lC K -R A M B L IR  ln(.
BUICK • GMC • OPEL

1*3 North Gray MO (-4(77
’4( CH E V R O LE T Bet-Air, 4-door se

dan. Rtandard traneinisalon with
over-drive. Power brakes, radiu, 
hes 'er. factory air conditioning, 

tinted glass. WBW tirea. laiw mlls- 
oge. A real sharp car. (1335. '

Ewing Motor Company 
IXUO AIcock MO 4-3743
1*4*~BU1CK 4 door hardtop, all power, 

factory atr. thla ear la Just like new. 
U'a a local car with only M.MM a c 
tual mites.

■OVD A MCBROOM mOTOR CO. 
I l l  W . Wltka____ ___ PP. 4-»ai3
FOR BALE '*4 T^dlllac. Owner 

movetl. Will sell at liargain 'TU 
1-34*1. W hits Deer. Mre. Hudgine 

135( d o d g e  Coronet 4 door, radio, 
healer, dual antenna. *IMo Also 1*4( 
Dodge Coronet 37IK. radio, heater, 
both have good urea. MO 4-7347 ar
MO 4 -((* «  ________

1**7 CIIEVRIILKT BeT Atr, radtoT 
heaters xutionMtic transmioiiion, In 
good (*mid(tlon 4>47(M. 

iHft TA D ILLA C  ftd Hpa4*l»l Klaatw*MMl 
ail power aMUln, fau t< ^  air condi
tioning. low mileaga T n ii car han 
Ikad extwllant car* with mil)'- ona 
Pam pa ownar, lt*a Ilka n#w. Toma
aaa.....................................................  $1271

1142 FU lil) V2 FairUna oedan rad^. 
heater. WHW tires, overdrive, o r i
ginal tan A wt»4(a with m atching 
enoilesa intei’ lo f 44,710 actual miles 
the naw'eet ana in Texa*. one awner.
.................................................. . . .  $7W.

19&4 rHKVROLK*T Del Rnv epori 
Clab t.'be real c le in . Drivra Uke new
IdOcal ow ner..................................  $404.

1H4 r ifR V R o L K T  l i t  aeries aeasn 
radio, heater, naw racnndlUonod
motor lt*8 nice   I4it.

IIU  FORD VI Club Hedan. radio, 
heater, overdrive, thunder bird mo
tor low mileage, ellrk.................... |it^.

If.ift M KKt'i'HY d U llon  Wagon $DtS 
Ifftl FORD. I t it  Ford. 1$4« ^ a v m la t .

all In real good running condition.
l>Hr .

10 minute Rank rate financing with
1952 *  1924 S  ton p kk  upe

tine. C. A. HUFF I
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 *533 or 4-4713 i

114 K. KIngamin 
' Bill Duncan home phowa

ada Duncan

4-4751
4-53U
4-*(l3
4-3134

White House Lumbef Co.
Do Tea Need A Knew Homs 

BEE V 8
m  8 . Ballard MO 4-33*1

il:V.e*A It
dIM A  FAT DAILEY 

•14 W FRANCIS
OFFICE MO I 4032 HOMS MO t-2294
I UKDiUNLM brick . . . attac hed gar* 

age i s  hathF All electric kitchen 
* . ceniral heal l7Jo enuitx. . . . 

Phone 4 ____
8. E7 FERRELL AGENCY

M o 4-4MI ___
OWNER MOVING

LARr.K 2 bedroom A den. beautiful 
landoceped yard, priced to aeJH now. 
Down payment only $t.9tH R#e me 
at !$24 Hamilton

SPECIAL
FOR RALK- IdOrge nicely decorated 2 

bedroom home. <*atp*l9 and draper. 
plumi*ed fur waahnr. fem 'ed hack 
yard, with garage. Paymaiite on 
present loan $'*• per month MO 
.-J20.7

h t  o f l '^ K R - Ijeaving^town. sl.ftM for 
equity and aaeume |l4.2-»« lopn. Al 
miMd n«»w 2 bedroom brl<k. hath* 
electric kitchen ~ famllv room m m - 
htnatloa, dlehwaehar. utility. (Ilotl 
entraitm. double gatage, corner lot. 
lawn. i:»d$ W  n «  ky app*4nX- 
menl only. MO

approved crodlt rating. Dial 4-789$ 
9-9941 oi>en Rim
Par^handle__Motor To. 149 W. Kueter 
•#0 "H T i’ PKHAKfcH ton pick-up 

<k>od >hape $^ft MO 4-ft079.________

T o s e d  d
C  A R S K  i 

TOM ROSE MOTORS
0U O 8 A CADILLAC *am aa. Tsxss

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
IIS W Foatar MO (-44(4

C fL ftlE ’  jb^ t AP 6 6 .
We buy, sell A .trade.

5M K lngsm ltl_ 1-31*4
BILL RICH MOTOR C d T *

741 W Brown MO I-4M I or M g 4-4477*

Rdad Um N«wg Claaaifldd Ada

N E W

Nice efficiency— Furnished 
No Pets 

5 1 1  N o .  R u t s o l l

iorrkta — 111 8 Baltord — MO 4-35*1.
i l ’ elma I,*wteT ......................  M OI-34S5
iGkvta Blanton ..................  MO 3-3*7*
Bob Smith ..............MO 4-4444

: Helen Kelley ..................  MO 4-7144
I r a n  WDIIame ......................  MO l-**®4

: 111 Out-of-TowB Froperty 111
! »  hiCPnCtOM houe* wHh 7 tote, t 'ao - 
i tact W . I . .  Richey Bkellvtown VI 

»-*44.5

By 0*yn*r
Raderorated 4 bsdroom. Dan 
Plumbed for wasbar and dryar. '**• 
wiring. DIehwaahsr. V ent-a-bood. 
drapes Naw carpel. Air nondl- 
tlonsd. riovered patto. Double cor
ner loL Fenced. Low monthly pay- 
m enu  O oae te echoola ia a  te 
appreciate

MO 4-5477

W h o | «  T o m d 's  T A e P W r a b o u t

•«'. J  I

y
THE

3 BEDROOM

I960 MKROTIRT Parklane 4 door herd top. radio* 
heater, autom atic trmnemiealon. white wall tirea. 
oJr ronditlonod, power etoerlng. power braheBg 
one owner tuir. .......................................................... $2995

19>\ft KOR[> KairUne 4 door, aedan, radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlenhm. exird Mean ........................... .. $695

1 9 »  t'HKVHODBT ^IS9" t  door, Mandard trapa- 
mleeion, heatar. .......... ................................................... $395

N £W  1961 DO DOB ^  tofi plek-up, heater. Diet price 
$9166.11 Our prtce ............................................................. $1795
P A R K ER  M O TO R C O M P A N Y

M l S. C iiy idr D «4 g * -C h ry * l«r M O  4-M 4I

BETTER BUYS FROM TEX EVANS
1*44 B t'IC K  Klwtra. 4 door, air conditioned, 

pow .r  itccrlng  and b ra k ... Dow mllaag*. Lika 
Bvw. Sava on thta ana. ................................. $3595

1*4* O l’KI. > door, ].*** actual mtlM ............................. $1695
X96I DODQK 4 ddor, Texan, push button dfive, heater 

new tiree .................. .................................................. $1295
19S7 M KIlCt'RY. Montaclalre. 4-door. Puek-Button 

drive Kidio. Heater Above average. $1245
1341 FGRD Country 8«d*n  a ia llon  B agon, V -l Ford- 

o-m atlc, radio. h .a l.> , lu lon . whila and blu*. . $1195
1347 H l'IC K  Sprolal i  door, hard lop .djmatlow, radio 

b .a l .r ,  good 'Ir .a , clean .................................................. $1195
1916 HtTlCK Kupar 4 door, hard top. Dynaflow, Power 

steering and hrakee Clean IneMe and out .............. $1095
1354 OLOH5IUBILE " ( ( " ,  4 door, air condlUO)tad, 

radio, h .a irr  .............. .............. ...................................... $995
19I& HITfOK Fpoi'ial 1 door, hardtop, dynafloWp power 

atearlng ........................................... ................. . $695
1344 BUICK Supor 4 door, dynaflow, radio, .boaterL'" , $545
1*11 DODGE V -t, 1 door, good tlrM  ..............................

T C Y  CUAUC D ll ir ^  D A U
$250 

Dl CD
1 2 3  N .  G m y  M O  4 - 4 6 7 7

O N LY  N O f t C T H  OFFERS

Fully Carpeted Houses ^

VA Loans With Move-In Cost At Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Move-In Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Move in now-No monthly poyments 
until February, 1961

I p a y .

4 4 U 1

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION FURNISHED

3 BEDROOM  s h o w h o m e
BRICK HOMES IN BEAUTIFUL

IN BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
EAST ON BROWNING TO 5I PITKK

Come Out And Inspect These Homes Today 
ALSO SEE US FOR '

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

White House Lumber Co.
101 1 BALLARD MO 4-3291

2713 NAVAJO ROAD

No Down Payment
V.A.

$95 Closing Costs

3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s ............ ‘9,900

Monthly PaympatR As (xiw A* $75.30
Brirk Honipa Prierd From $12,100 & I'p

BiMi-to OvM a  Citok-top
RpfricprntdNi Air Conditionod Optional
You Can TYade In Your Old Hous? On 

A NEW HUGHES HOME
*

Bob Paul CoronW at. . : . . .
929 Trrr) Rond (lIuKhFs MiNlallion liomr)

North ('rrat for C-onipi«*lr Ih-taiiR 
and Plan Splrrtion

MAXIMUM 
FHA LOANS

"OPEN HOUSE DAILY"
92M T E R R Y  ROAD

F T R M H IIK I)  AND D K rO K A T K P  B\ s 
C *  M T \  AND FT R .M Ti KK  

F A B R IC  C E N T E R  O F PAMPA  
M Y ER S  M l KIC MART

Prices Start At 
$1 1,300

HUGHES
Development Co.

LARRY ALLEN 
MO .V2711

NITE PHONE 
MO .V.T32S WESTWOOD HOMES

MO 9-B342
N. Ortnt Baira Offlw  

O
P A lfL  CORDNIS, Baloa .Manager, 929 Ti*rr> Road

't Y
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Small German Army 
Hikes NATO's Power

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI F*r«i(n Edi(«r

TANK TACTICS — * Some obaervers feel Ger
many’s tank tactics are well in advance of those of the 
United States.

By RAY CROMLEY 
N«wapa|»M- EatcrpriM Ana.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 
With France heavily committed in 
Africa and Britain keeping iti con
tinental forces small, the West 
German army, soon will be the 
ma)or NATO force to blunt any
sudden Soviet thrust westarard.

How strong are the Germans? 
Can they, along with U.S. and 
other military forces in NATO, 
slow down the Red armies enough
to deter the Russian from attack
ing?

Or if the Rads do attack, has 
the West enough' in Germany to 
keep the Russians from sweeping 
to the Channel before the Pra* 
World can bring in outside help?

The final answers to these ques
tions are not certain. But there 
are some fairly aura points.

Basically the German army Is 
axcellettt. It has able officerB, but

tank tactics are good. Some feel 
the Germans use tanks better than 
the U.S. Army does. ThoM same 
officers believe the Germans are 
weak in their use of artillery.

The Germans make good sol
diers, these Allied officers say. 
Their moral is high^ They stand 
up well under hardship. T h ^  nave 
(he mechanical ability to handle 
modem equipment.

What equipment they have is 
good. They primarily have U.S. 
tanks and artillery. They have 
some Honest John rockets now; 
theyTI have 13 battalions so equip
ped within two year. Nike, Mata
dor, 'Mace missiles are forthcom
ing. They have German trucks 
and ieepe, and a miscellany of 
equipment from other countries. 
This mixture would cause a severe 
>vppiy problem in case of war.

standard divisions. NATO had ask
ed Bonn to provide 12.

The air force has 12 squadrons 
of planes, centered around F&4s 
and FNs. There are plans to manu
facture FKMs in cooperation with 
NATO allies. They have no bom
ber forces. WeK German pilots 
are rated good.

There's a tiny navy, mostly 
minesweepers and gunboats. Its  ̂
job in a war—probably impossible 
—would be to bottle up the Russian 
Baltic Sea sub fleet.

The German militray forces are 
no match for the 31 Russian di
visions stationed in East Germany. 
They’re considesed more than a 
match tor East Germany's estimat
ed 130,000 troops. They don’t, by 
any means, equal in number the 
East German reserves estimated 
at 800,000 men.

Allied officers tend to write off 
the East Germans as unreliable 
in a fight against West Germans 
and the West. The consensus is 
that the East Germans would fight 
half heartediy and desert in droves.

The man of the week; President 
Joseph Kaaavubu of the ( ^ g o  
Republic.

The Place: United Nations, 
New York.

The Quote: "He declares hia 
satisfaction with the decision of 
the General Assembly a n d  
expresses the hope that there will 
be an opportunity to begin con
solation soon concerning mens 
urea leading to a national agree

ment among the diverse elements 
in the Congo."

For short, rotund Joseph Kasa 
vubu the week had marked a 
signal victory over his arch-rival 
in the Congo Patrice the goateed 
deposed premier.

It also marked a victory for 
the United States.

For weeks two separate dele
gations, each claiming to repre
sent the Congo Republic, had 
cooled their heels in New York 
hotels.

The delegation appointed by the 
leftist-leaning Lumumba had the 
warm support of Russia, and a 
better than fair sprinkling of neu
trals and other African nations.

The United States, other West
ern powers and moat of the na
tions in the French African com I munity favored the delegation 

; named by Kaaavubu.
I This week, the United Nations.
I by a vote of S3 to 24 with 18 
abstentions, voted to seat the Kas- 
avubu delegation.

But, while the U.N. decisio.i 
went far toward recognizing 
Kasavubu's right to act as spokes- 
map for the Congo, it left the 
question of peace in the Congo as 
far away from settlement as 
ever.

Less than 34 hours befora the

U.N. vote. Congolese troops and 
Tunisian soldiers under the U.N. 
command fought a pitched battle 
at the embassy of Ghana where 
Ghanaian special envoy Nathaniel 
Welbeck was resisting Congoletie 
demands for his ouster.

In the end. Welbeck left. But 
angry Congolese turned on U N. 
officials and employes, roughuifi, 
them up and arresting them.

At home, Kasavubu is leader of 
the Congo’s Abako party and at 
43 is one of the older Congolese 
leaders.

He supports the principle of 
non-violence in the manner of the 
late Mohandas Gandhi, but also 
has been accused of being an 
extremiat and an agitator. Among 
his people he is extremely popu
lar bat unfortunately that popu-

teHty M emflned mostly ta 
poidville.
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CLOCK
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SHOP
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609 N. BU8SEXL
•  An Were etuaranSeeS
•  40 Vaara Basartanca

: Day anS Nteht Barviaa 
Oai Battar Wark tar La< 
•  AH Watchaa Blaetranlaally 
Chackte

B Will Call far ane Dalivar
PhoM  9-9275

ILEVINE'SI

N EW  FALL LUSCIO US

V E L V E T E E N S
But the West German army is 

handicapped in one respect; the 
front is wide while the depth for 
maneuverability in time of war is 
shallow. The Germans are now 
negotiating with their neighbors to 
store large stocks of ammunition 
and military supplies in Franca, 
Belgium and the Ifetherlands.

The recent agreement with the 
FreiKh government which brought 
O rm an troops to basts in eastern 
FraitCe is the first step toward j 
deals with NATO countries for di-j 
visioR_ maneuvering grounds. |

In a few years, the O rm ans 
again will press for supply depots] 
and training grounds in Spain. Re
ports of negotiations with the Fi%i- 
co that the talks were stopped 
government early this year set offj 
such a storm in Europe. !

•  RICH VELVET  
FINISH

•  N EW  FALL 
CO LO R S

•  3 6 "  W IDTH
•  CO M PARE W ITH  

$ 1 .9 9  YARD

FLOOR TO CCnJNG
POLE > 

LAMPSi
RIG. 1 4 .fS (

/rom •  fsM sst

TRY A

YOUR
CHOICi

$ C 9 9

Right now, the O rm an army 
it small. It's aquivalent in readi-

Ha general officers are getting old'iwas and firepower to about six
and perhaps, are ever age. The 
army is somewhat weak in overall 
training. Men ars called up lor 
just ona yaar. Tha army h u  no 
ptoce to go tor full-scale diviawn 
maneuvars.

Allied officers who have teen 
the O rm ani operate say their
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Styled

ALL W O O L

COATS
$ |99

fetnUU#wd11idimuuu(R)
JOE M ILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  MOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V I C E
__________  FVEE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCO CK DIAL MO 4 8 4 6 9

C O M fA U  
WITH S14.W 

COMfLETF

g o e s ? who WRottTo NETm y?
4/3

I Gorgeous Lux
ury WooUns 
Worm Insulof- 

•d Linings 
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ond Colors

LA04H*

Train
CASE

tEOUIwUt SMB VALUE
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I PLUS TAX.. i2Si
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•  C O M P ltT I  w m c  

• A T T ItV r CAMIYa
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SCOMC AffTlMMA 

•  M L U X l CWTOM 
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i LADIES' FORM HTTINO
CORDUROY
SUM JIMS

UsuRlIy
$3.00

•  HACK
•  BIO
•  TOAST
•  •BIIN
•  AOID (Aw

R FOPVUB FAU 
COLOBS 
•  MACHINt 

WASHABU 
R WABM

AND cvn

'• AU • WIATNIB 
WASHABU BOniN

o WITH 8BF nJB
HOOO ANO 3  LAB«f 
FOCKITB

• ATTBACnVI NTW 
MULTt-STBIFf CMJRTBO 
UMINO

• OOIO • BOTAL • Bl
•O Yl' KNIT

.Men’s All Wool
SUBURBAN

COATS
B Warn* A

S m a rt
B Ckataa af 

Catara

j9 9

CHILDREN'S CO RD U R O Y

C R A W L E R S
•  GRIPPER

SNAP CROTCH  
RED •  PIN K  
BLUE •  M AIZE  

SIZES
6 TO  12 M ONTHS  
8 TO  24 M ONTHS EACH

SHAWL COLLAR

SFWT SHIlirS

X

Choice Selection .Mill Imperfecta

Fnatotu Beacon Mill Brand

Blanket Remnants
Four Specially Selected Groups 

Orion, Nylon, Dacron Blends

GROUP NUMBER 1 ______________
GROUP NUMBER 2 ___________
GROUP NUMBER 3 ______________
GROUP NUMBER 4 _____________

ARM & TOASTY FOR BOYS & GIRLS

B SMOOTH eaSULXV KIHT
BCHOica OFCOUAB

*TVLIB UZBt 4 TB H

FLANNEL
SLEEPERS

PAM

W A tN A B U  COTTON
PLANNIL
O fN  AND TWOpnci mus
CREW 0 «  V -N K X  
PRINTt • tOLNM
SIZES • TO 16 M O f. 
SIZES 1 TO 4

OTHtMS TO $ 1 .9 9  99.

sm He fold me bU about the Brownies sod his Reindeer. 1 
know that it from Santa for Mother laid that it

CV-AU5 /
-markad "Sboui dau s."

___________ a ___________,
fiota Santa CUlm? T o get*ooe Mommy said w t  all you

I pust-i-------- ---------
Wouldn’t yotst lin lc  g ir l«  boy m j 

in Santa Claus? To  get < 
have to do is go into tbe,<

t a letter'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The people arc so nice tbere.

Do come in and select a gay letter for the children, 
will liMYC it pow-mMrk«d from S«fit* Clauta Ind  ̂ if 

you meil it in our special mail box. The youngsters will 
(m delighMd and thrilkd when they receive this en- 
chnadog aaesaige.

A T io N A L  B a n k

M E M I E t
I D I C

L«tt«rs To Santo 
Must B« in Our 

Pdsstssion 
By Dec. 15

s o  FAQ! ISITKl.Y FASHIONED

TRAVEL SET
I GOWN ond 
PEIGNOR

In Pln.Htlc Trmvcl 
Package 

g Klin Proof 
I  t^iirk Dry ing 
g Needs No 

Ironing
g ('hantiily Lnce 

Trim

4 '

Benutlful Colors
S  S izes S4 to  40 

I^evhie’B S ale P rice

$ 2 9 9

LADIES' LOVELY
Lounging 

li Pajamas
Acetate and 
Tricot

Qnfited Top 
Contnuting 
Satin Panta

B«4atlfuUy
Tailored

Lt vinos 
SALE 

PRICE

Lodies' Lingorio
My "Movie Star'

100% NYIX)N

Lingerie
Waltz Gomw 
Gowns .Slipr 

Half .HlipA 
Raby DoIIb 

I.<ace Trimmed
White and
Ctdora

Huge Selactlofi

LEVINE'S 
SALE I 
PRICE

L

n99

Rag. $5.99 Lodiai' Luxurious Lurux

Quilted Dusters
Acetete Tricot
Lufez Ixwp 
Braid on Col
lar, Cuffa and 
Pocket

#  Puah-up 
Sleeve*
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Blue{ Pink I
Aqan

A Beautiful Gift

$399
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